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Risk of suicidalit)'; imponancc of paticnts, family, and caregivers being 
alen to and immediately /reporting emergence of suicidality. worsening de
pression. or unusual changes in behuvior,'especially during the first few months 
o f therapy or during periods of dosage adjustment. (Sec Worsening of Depres
sion and Suicidality Risk under Warnings/Precautions: Warnings, in Cautions. ) 

Impon:mce of infonning patients of potential risk of serotonin syndrome 
and neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS)-like reactions, particularly with 
concurrent usc of escitalopmm and 5-HT1 receptor agonists (also called trip
tans), tramadol, tryptophan, other scrolOncrgic ugcnts , or antipsychotic agents. 
Impa rlance of immd iiately contacting clinician if signs and symptoms or these 
syndromes develop (e.g ., restlessness, hallucinations, loss of coordination. fast 
heart beat. increased body temperature, muscle stiffness, labile blood pressure , 
diarrhea, coma, nausea vomiting. confusion). 

Risk of psychomotiJr impainnJ nt; importance of exercising caution while 
operating hazardous machinery, including driving a motor vehicle, until the 
drug's effects on the individual arc known. 

Imporlance o f patients be ing aware th:it withdrawal effects ma)' oecur i.vhen 
stopping escitalopram, especially with abrupt discontinuance of the drug. 

Risks associated with concomitant usc of escitalopram with alcohol or ra-
cemic citalopram. I , 

Importance of infonning clinicians of existing or contemplUled concomitant 
thempy. including prescription and GTC drugs or herbal supplements. as well 
as any concomitant illnesses (e.g .• bipolar disorder) or personal or family his
tory of suicidality or bipolar disorder. Risk of bleeding associated with con
comitant use of escitalopram with aspirin or other nonsteroidal anti-inflam
matory agents, warfarin, or other drugs thm affect coagulation. 

Importance of women infomling clinicians if they arc or plan to become 
pregnant or plan to breast-feed. I 

Importance of advising pmients that. although they may notice improve
mcnt with escitalopram therapy within 1--4 weeks, they should continue therapy 
as directed. , , 

Importance of infonning pmicnts of other important precautionary infor
mation. (See Cautions.) 

O\'ef\'ie\\'~' (see Users Guide) : For 'additional information bri this drug 
until J.l more detailed monograph is developed and ' jJUblished, the manu
racturer's laheling should he consulted. It is esselltial that the manufac
turer's labeling bc'consulled for more derailed information on usual cau
tions, preclmtions, contra indications: potential drug interactions, 
laboratory test interferences, and acule toxicity. 

" Preparations 

Excipients in conlmercially available drug prepamtions may have clinically 
imponant ertccts in some individuals: consult specilie productlabeli,ng fordetails. 

Escitalopram Oxalate 
" 

Oral 
Solution 5 mg (of escitatopram) per 5 Lexapro ~ , Forest 

mL 

Tablets, film- 5 mg (of escitatopram) Lexapro", Forest 
coaled 

10 mg (of escitaiopram) 

20 mg (of escila!opram) 

I Lexapro8 (scored). Forest 

Lexapro ~ (scored ). Forest 
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Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 

• Fluoxetine. a 
press.lIll. 

selective serotonin-reuplake inhibitor (SSRI), is an antide-,,' .. 
Uses 

Fluoxetine is used in the treatment of major depressive disorder, obsessive
compulsive disorder, premenstrual dysphoric disorder, .md bulimia nervosa. In 
addition. l1uoxetine has been used for the treatment of depression associated 
with bipolar disordert; obesityt ; .morexia nervosat ; panic disordert with or 
without agoraphobia: myoclonust; cateplexyt: alcohol dependencet; and pre
mature ejaculation t . 

• Major Depressive Disorder Fluoxetine is used in the treatment of 
major depre~sive disorder. The efficacy of Iluoxetine for long-tenn use (i~e . , 
longer than 5-6 weeks ) as an antidepressant has not been established by con
trolled siudics, but the drug has been used in some patients for subsiantially 
longer periods (e.g., up to 4 ye:lrs or longer) without apparent loss of clinical 
effect or increased toxicity. If Iluoxeline is used for extended periods. the need 
for continued thempy should be re:lssessed periodically. 

A major depressive episode implies a prominent and relatively persistent 
depressed. or dysphoric mood that usually interferes with daily functioning 
(nearly every day for at least 2 weeks). According to DSM-lV criteria, a major 
depressive episode includes nt least 5 of the following 9 symptoms (with at 
least one of the symptoms being either depressed mood or loss of interest or 
pleasure): depressed mood most of the day as indicated by subjective report 
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(e.g .• feels sad or empty ) or observation made by others; markedly diminished 
interest or pleasure in all. or almost all, activities most of the day; significant 
weight loss (when not dieting) or weight gain (e.g .• a change of more than 5% 
of body weight in a month). or decre:!se or increase in appetite; insomn ia or 
hypersomnia: psychomotor ag. ilUt ion or retardation (observable by others. not 
merely subjeetive ,feelings of reSlle s.~ness or being slowed down); fatigue or 
loss of energy; feelings of worthlessness or excessive or in'lppropriate guilt 
(not merely self-reproach or guilt about being sick): diminished ability to think 
or concentrate or indecisiveness (either by subjective account or as observed 
by others ): and recurrent thoughts of death. recurren( suicidal ideation wilhout 
a specific plan , or a suicide attempt or specilic plan for commilling suicide. 

Treatment of major depressive disorder generally consists of an acute phase 
(to induce remission). a continuMion phase (10 preserve remi ssion), and a main· 
tenance phase (to prevent recurrence). Variou's inten'cntions (e.g .. psychother
apy. antidepressant drug therapy, electroconvulsive therapy [ECTj) arc used 
alone or in combination to treat major depressive episodes. Treatment should 
be individualized and the most appropriate strategy for a particular patient is 
detennined by clinical factors 'such as severity of depression (e.g .. mildr mod
crate. severe), presence or absence of certain psychiatric features (e.g .. su ic ide 
risk, catatonia, psychotic or atypical features. alcohol or substance abuse or 
dependence. panic or other anxiety disorder. cogniti ve dysfunction, dysthymia. 
personality disorder. seasonal affective disorder). and concurrent illness (e.g .. 
asthma, cardiac disease. dementia. seizure disorder. glaucoma, hypenension). 
Demog.raphic and psychosocial factors as well as patient prelcrence abo are 
used to ilelCrmine the most efrective treatment strategy. ' 

While use of psychotherapy alone may be considered as an in'i tialtreatment 
strategy for patients with miltlto moderate major depressive disonler (based 
on patient preference nnd pre.sence of clinical features such as psychosocial 
stressors), combined lise of antidepressanl drug therapy and psychotherapy may 
be useful for initial treatment of patient s with moderate to sevcre major de
pressive disorder with psychosocial issues, interpersonal problems, or a co
morbid axis II disorder. In addition, comhined usc of antidepressant drug ther
apy :md psychotherapy may be beneficial in patients who have u history of 
poor compliance , or only partial response to adequate trials of either antide-
pressant drug therapy or psychotherapy alone. . I 

Antidepressant drug therapy can be used alone for initial treatment of pa
tients with mild major depressive disorder (if preferred by the pUlien!) ami 
usually is inuicatcd alone or in combinatjon with psychotherapy for initial 
treatment of patients with moderate tn se,verc major depressive disorder (unless 
EC r is planned ). ECT is not generally /used for initial treatment or uncompli
cated major depression, but is recommended as first -line treUlment for seyere 
major depressive'disorder when it is coupled with psychotic !calllres, catatonic 
stupor, severe suicidality. food refusal 1leading to nutritional compromise, or 
other situations when.a rapid ant \depressa.nt resp'i)llse is requi.r7d. ECT als? is 
recommended for pallents who have prevlclUsly shown a positIve response or 
a preference for this treatment modalityl1.[nd can tic considered for patients \~ith 
moderate or severe depression who have nlot responded to or cannot receive 
antidepressant drug therapy. In certain situatiohs invo,lving depressed patients 
unresponsive to adequate trials of several individual antidepfessant agents: ad
junctive thempy with unother ugent '(e.g .. buspirone, lithium) or concomitant 
use of a second antidepressant agent (e.g .• bupropion ) has been used: however, 
such combinntion therapy is associated with 1an increased risk of udverse re
actions, may require dosage adjustments. and (il" not contraindicated) should 
be undertaken only after careful consideration of the relative risks and benefits. 
(See Drug Interactions: SefOlOnergic Drugs, see Drug Interactions: Tricyclic 
and Other Antidepressants. and ~ee Drug Interactions: Li(hium,) 

Effie:!cy of fiuoxetine for the management of mnjor depression has been 
established principally in outpatient settings: the dmg's antidepressant cflicacy 
in hospital or institutional settings has not beell adellu.lIely studied to date. 
Most patients evaluated in clinical studies with ftuoxetine had major depressive 
episodes 91' at leust moderate severity, had no ~v,iuence of/bipolar disorder. and 
hud experienced either,single or recurrent episodes of depressive illness. lim
ited evidence suggests thal mildly depressed patients npy respond less well to 
fluoxetinc than nloderate!y depre..~sed patients. There also is some evidence that 
patients with atypical depression (which usually is characterized by atypical 
signs and sympLOms such as hypersomnia and hypcrphagiu )l a history of poor 
response to pri9r antidepr,essant therapy\ chronic depressive symptomatology 
with or without episodic worsening of depressive sYlJlptoms, a longer duration 
of depression in the current episode. and/or a younger agerof onset of depres
sion may be more likely 10 respond 10 fluoxetine than to tricyclic antidepressant 
therap.... ' 

Ch,,;ideratiom,' in Clloosillg Alltidepressa"ts A vaTlety of .mtl
depressant drugs are available for the treatment or major depressivc disorder, 
including selective serotonin-reuptak~ inhibitors (SSRls: e.g., citlllQpram, es
citalopram, f!unxetine, paroxetine, sertraline), selective serotonin- .md norepi
nepllrine-reuptakc inhibitors (SNRl s; e.g .• desvenlafaxinc , duloxetine. venia
faxine'). tricyclic antidepress:ints (e.g .• :Jmitriptyline. amoxapine, desipramine, 
doxepin, imipramine. nortriptyline. protriptyline, trimipramine}. monoamine 
oxidase (MAO) inhibitors (e,g .. phenelzine. tranylcypromine ). and other 1mti
depressants (e.g .. bupropion, maprotiline. nefazodone, trazodone )! Most clini
cui studies have shown that (he antidepressant effed of usual dosages of flum
Cline in patients with moderate to severe depression is greater than that of 
placebo and comparable to that of usual dosages of tricyclic amidcpressants. 
maprotiline, other selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors (e.g., paroxctine. ser
traline). nnd other antidepressants (e.g., {razodone). Fluoxetine appears to be 
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Fluoxetinc 

as effective as tricyclic antidepressants in reducing most of the signs IIml symp
toms ussm:iatcd with major depressive disorder, including depression, anxiety, 
cognitive disturbances . • :lnd somatic sym ptoms. However. in some studies, the 
drug did nOi appear 10 be a'i effective as tricyclic antidepressams or tmzodone 
in reducing s leep disturbances associated with depression. In geriatric patients 
with major depress ive disorder, fluoxetine appears to be as effective as and to 
cause fewer overall adverse effects than doxepin. TIle onset of action of fluox..! 
etine appears to be comparable to thut of tricyclic antidepressants, :llthough the 
onset o f action has been variably reported to be somewhut fa~ter or s lower than 
that of tricyclic amidepressanl~ in some studies. 

Because response rates in patiems with major depression arc s imilar for 
most currently avaihlblc antidepressants, the choice of antidepressant agent ror 
a givcn patiem depends principally on other factors such as potential adverse 
effects, "arety or tolembility of these adverse effects in the individual patient, 
psychiatric and medical history. paticm or family history of response to specific 
therapies, patient preference. quantity and quality of available c linical data, 
cost. and relative acute overdose safety. No single unlidepressant can be rec
ommendl.!d us optimal for ull palients because of substantial he terogeneity in 
individua l responses and in the nuturc. likelihood. and severit), of adverse ef
fects . In addition. patients vary in the degree 10 which certain adverse e ffecL~ 
and OIher inconveniences of drug therapy (c.g .• cost, dietary restrictions) affect 
their preferences. 

In the large-scale Sl!qucnced Tremmcnt Alternati ves to Relieve Depression 
(STAR "'D) effectiveness trial, patients with major t.Iepressivc disorder who did 
nOI respond to or could not tolcrate themp)' with one SSRI (citalopram) were 
r.mdomized to switch to extended-re lease ("sustained-release") bupropion. ser
traline, or extended-release venlafaxinc as u second step or treatment (level 2). 
Remission nltes as assessed by the 17~item Hamilton Ruting Scale for Depres
sion (HRSD-17) and the Quick Inventory of Depressive Symptomatology
Self Report (QIDS-SR- 16) were approximately 21 and 26% for extended-re
lease bupropion. 18 und 27% for sertraline. and 25 and 25% for extended
release venlafax ine therapy, respectively; response rales as assessed by the 
QIDS-SR- 16 were 26, 27. and 28 % for I!xtended-release bupropion. sertraline. 
and e:<tended-release venlafaxine therapy. respectively. These results suggest 
that after unsuccessful initial treatment of depressed patients wiih an SSRI. 
approximately 25% of p::lIients will nchieve remission after thempy is switched 
10 another amidepressant. and either anOlher SSRI (e.g .. senrufine) or an agent 
from another class (e.g .. bupropion. ven lafaxine) may be reasonable alternative 
antidepressants in patients nut responding to initial SSRl therapy. II 

Pullent Tuterance Cnnsidcrl.ltion5. Because of differences in the adverse ef
fect profHe between selective serolonin-reuptake inhibitors and tricydic unli
depressanls. particularly less frequcnt anticholinergic effects . cardiovascular 
effects, nnt! weighl gain with selectivc seroto'nin-reuptake inhibitors, Ihese 
drugs may be prefcrrcd in patients in whum such effects arc not tolerated or 
arc of potential concem. The decreased incidence of unlicholinergic effects 
assoc iated with fluoxetinc and other selective scrotonin-rellpt a~e inhibitors 
compared with tricycl ic antidepressants is a potl!lltiu l udvantage, since such 
effects may result in discontinuance of the drug early during therapy in unusu
ally ~ensitive patients. In addition, some anticholinergic effects may become 
troublesome uuring long-tenn tricyclic antiuepressant therapy (e.g., persistent 
dry mouth may result in tooth dl!cayl. Although selective serotonin-reuptake 
inhibitors share the same overall tolerability profile. certai n patients may 101-
cra te onc drug in this class better Ihan anoillcr. In an open study, most pmienls 
who hm] discontinued fluoxeline ther-Ipy because of adverse effects subse· 
quently to lerated sertraline therapy. Antidepressants other than selec tive sera
tonin-rcuptnke inhibitor.~ may be preferred in patients in whom certain ;ldverse 
GI efrects ,(e.g., nause:l~ unurexia) or nervous system effects (e.g. , anxiety, 
nervousness, insomnia . weight loss) are not tolerated or arc of concern, since 
such effcds appear to occur more frequently wilh fluoxetine and other drugs 
in this class. 

Pediutrlc Considerllliuns. The clinical presentation of depress ion in chil
dren and adolescents can differ from that in adults <lnd generally varies with 
the age and development al stages of the ch ild. Younger children may exhibit 
behaviorJI problems such as soci;tl withdraw:ll . aggressive behavior. apathy. 
sleep disruption, and weight Joss: adolcscems may present with !>omatic com
plaints. self esteem problems. rebelliousneSs. poor performance in school, or a 
paltem of engaging in ri sky or aggressive behavior. 

DllIa from controlll!d clinical studies eva luating various antidepressant 
agents in ch ildren :md adolescents arc less extensive than with adults. and many 
o f thesc studies have methodologic limitations (e.g .. nonrandomizcd or uncon
trolled, smull sample s ize. short dunuion. nonspecific inclusion criteria). How
eve r, there is some evidence that the response to nntidepressunts in pediatric 
patients mily differ from that seen in adull~. and caution should be used in 
extrapoluting data from adu lt studies when making treatment decis ions for pe
di:ltric patienls. Resulls of several studies evaluating tricyclic anlidcpressams 
(e.g .. amitriptyline. dcsipmmine. imiprami ne. nonriptyline) in pre:ldolesccm 
and adolescent patients with major depression indicate II lack of overall efficacy 
in this age group. ' I 

Based on the lack of efficacy datu regarding usc of tricyclic antidepressan ts 
and MAO inhibitors in ped iatric patients and because of the potcntial for life
threatcning adverse cffcct!> associatcd with the use of these drugs. muny expens 
considcr selective scrotonin-reuptake inhibitor!>, including flumeline , the drugS' 
of choice when antidepressant thempy is indicated for the treatment of major 
depressive disorder in ch ildren and adolescents. However, the US Food and 
Drug Admi nist ration (FOAl statcs that. while efficacy of fluoxctine has becn 
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established in pediatric patients, effic:u:y of olher newer antidepressants (Le., 
eilalopram, de.wen lafaxine, duloxetine. escitalupram, fiuvoxamine, mirtaza
pine. nefazodone. paroxctine. sertralinc. venlafaxine) was not conclusively es
tablished in clinical trials in pediatric patients with major depressive disorder. 
In addition. fDA now warns thut antidepressants increase the risk of suicidal 
thinking and behavior (suicidalityl in children and adolescents with major de
pressive disorder ami other psychiatric disorders. (See Cautions : Pediatric Pre
cautions.) FDA currently states that anyone considering using an antidepressant 
in a child or adolescent for any clinical use must bu lance the potential risk of 
thempy with lhe clinical need. (See Cautions: PrecDutions and Contraindica
tions.) 

Geriatric Cunsidcrlltions. The response to antidepressants in depressed ger
iatric patients without t1cmentia is similar 10 thnt reported in younger adults, 
bUI depressiun in geriatric patients often is not recognized and is not trented. 
In geriatric patients with major depressive disorder. SSRIs appear to be as 
effective as tricycl ic antidepressants (e.g .• amitriptyline) but may cause fewer 
overall adverse effects Ihan these other agents. Geriatric patients appear to be 
especially sens itive to anticholinergic (e,g .. dry mouth, constipation, vision 
disturbance). cardiovascular. orthostatic hypotensive, and sedutive effects of 
tricycl ic :lJ1lidepressants. The low incidence of anticholinergic effects associ
ated with fluoxe tjne and OIher SSRls compared with tricyclic pntidepressants 
is a potential udvllntage. in gerimric patients. since such effects (e.g., consti
pation, dry mouth, confu~ioll. memory impainnent) mny be particularly trou
blesome in these patients . However, SSRI ther:lp), may be associated with other 
troublesome adverse effects {e.g. , nausea !lnd vomiting, agitlltion and akathisia, 
parkinsonian adverse e ffects. sexual dysfunction. we ight loss. hyponatremia). 
Some clinicians state Ihat SSRls including fluoxetine mny be preferred for 
treating depression in geriatric patients in whom the orthostatic hypotension 
a. .. sociaJed with many a11lidepressanl.~ (e.g., tricyclias) poten.lially may result in 
injuries (such a.~ severe fall s) .. However. despite Ihe fewer cardiovascular and 
anticholinergic e ffects associated with SSRls. these drugs' did not show any 
advantage over tricyclic antidepressants with regard to hip fracture in a case
control study. fn addition, there wa.<; litt le difference in the rates of falls between 
nurs ing horne residents receiving SSRls and those receiving tricyclic anI ide
pre.~sants in a rl!trospcctive study. TIlerefore. all geriatric individuals receiving 
eitl~er type of antidepressant should be considered at increased risk of falls and 
appropriate measures should be tak'en. In addition. clinicians prescribing SSRIs 
in geriatric patients should be aware of the many possible drug interact ions 
associatl!d with these drugs, including those involving metabolism of the drugs 
through the cytochrome P-450 system. (Sec Drug Interactions.) 

Patients with dementia of the Alzheimer's type (Alzheimer's disease, pre
senile or senile dementia) o ften present whh depressive symptoms, such as 
depressed mood, appetite loss, insomnia. fa tigue, irritability. and agitation. 
Most e.'l;:pens recummc'nd that patients with dementia of the Alzheimer's type 
who present with clinic:llly' iniporiant and persistent depressive symptoms be 
considered as candidates ror phaftnacuthcrapy even if they f:lil to meet the 
criteria for a major depressivc syndrome. TIle goals of such therapy ure to 
improve Illuod. fu nctional slatus (e.g., cognition). and qualiiy of life. Treatment 
of depress ion 01151.; may reducc uther neurops)'chimric symptoms associated 
with deprcssion in patient .~ with dementia, including' aggression, anxiety. apa
thy, and psychosis. ~Ithough pat ients n'lay pn!s~nt with depressed mood alone, 
the possibility of more extensivt , depre~sive symptomatology should be con
s idered. Therefore. patient s should be e valuated and monitored carefu lly for 
indices of major depression, suicidal' ideat ion, and neurovegetative signs s ince 
safety measures (e .g .. hospitalization for su icidality) and more vigorous and 
aggressivc thempy ~e.g .. relatively high dosages, multiple drug trials) may be 
needet.l in some patients. 1. I II, 

Althnugh pluceho'-controllcd trials Or antidepressunts in depressed patients 
with concurrent dementia hilve shown mixed results. the available evidence 
and I!xpcrienl'e WIth the usc of antideprc:~sants in patients with dementia of the 
Alzheimer' s Iype and assut;ia t~d ' depreslilve manifl!stations indicate that de
pressive symptoms (including depressed mood alone and with neurovegetative 
changes) in such patients arc responsive to antidepressant therapy. In some 
patiems. cognitive deficits may partialfy or full y resolve during antidepre..~Sanl 
thempy. but the extent of response wi ll be limited to the degree of cognitive 
impainncnt that is 'directly re l:lled to depression. 'SSRIs such ~s Huoxetine, 
citalopram, esc italopram, paro.\etine. or st!rtmline nrc generally considered as 
tirst-line agents ill the treatment of depressed patients with dementia since they 
arc usually better tolcrated than some other antidepressants (e.g., tricycl ic an
t idcpressant .~ . monoamine ox idase inhibitors). Some possible alternative agents 
to SSRIs include bupropion, mirtazapine, and vcnJufaxine. Some gerilliric pa
tients with dementia and depression may be unable to tolerate the antidepres
sant t.Iosuge:-:. needed to achieve fuil remiss ion. When a rapid antidepressant 
response is not critical. some expertS therefore recommend a very gradual dos
age increase to increase the lik'elihood that a therapeutic dosage of the SSRI 
or other antidepressant will be reuched and toler-lied. In a mndomized, double
blind study cum paring fluoxetine tmd :lmitriptylinc in a limited number of pa
tients with mujor depression complicating Alzheimer' s (jisensc, Huoxetine and 
amitriptyline were found to be equally effective; however, fiuoxetine was bener 
tlllerJtcd. 1 

Cl.Irdi(wtlscutlir Cunsiderations. The relati vely low incidence of adverse 
cardiovascular e ffects. including orthostatic hypotension and conduction dis
turbances, associnted wi th fiuoxetine :md othenselecl ive serotonin-reuptake 
inhibitors muy be advantageous in patients in whom cardiovascular effects 
associated with tricyclic nntideprcssams muy be hazardous. However, most 
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clinical studies of Iluoxetine for the management of depres~ion did not include 
individuals with cardim'a'iCular d isease (e.g .• those with .\ recenl history of 
myocardial infarction or unstnble hean disease). and funhcreKpcrience in such 
pUlients is necessary to confirm thc reported relutive lack of cardiotoxicity Wilh 
thc drug. (See CaUlions: Prccautions and Contmindications.) 
Jh Scdulh·e'Consid~rulilins. Because fluo:<eline and other SSRls genemlly arc 

less sedating than some other untidepressants (e.g .. tricyclics). some clin icians 
stute that these drugs may he preferable in patient s who do not require the 
sedative e frects 'L'isociated with many antidepressant agents: however. an an
tidepressant with ·more prominent sedative efrects (e.g .. trazodone) may be 
preferable in some patiCnI ... (e.g .. those with insomnia). 

Sulcidol Risk Considerallnns. Suicide is n known risk of' depression and 
cenain other psychiatric disorders. :lnd these disorders themsel ves are the 
strongest predictors of suicide. However. there has been a 10ng-sHlnding con
tern that antidepress.mts rna}' huvc a role in inducing worsening of depression 
:md the emergence of suicidal thinking amI behavior (suicidality) in cenain 
pnlicnts (iLiring the early rhuses or treatment. FDA states that antidepressants 
increased Ihe risk of suicidalily in shon-lCnn studies in children. adolescents. 
ano young udults ! 18-:!4 years of age) with major depressive lIisorder and other 
psychiatric disorders~ (Sec Cautions: Pediatric Precautions.) It currently is un
known whether the su icidality risk ' extends 10 longcr-tcnn antillepressam wic 
(i.e .• beyond several months): however, there is substanti .. 1 evillence from pla
cebo-controlled maintcnunce trials in adults with major depressive disorder that 
am idcpressams cun delay the recurrence of depression. Bec:lUse the risk of 
suicidality in depressed patients may persist unlil substantial remission of de
pn!s.~ion occurs. appropriate monitoring and close observation o f patients of all 
ages who nrc receiving :mtidcprcssnnt therapy are recommended. (Sec Cau
tiuns)'Precl\ution!; and Contraindicutions.) 

Dusing IntJhllt1 Con.~ide~lItiuns . Fluoxetine can be administered once 
weekly <IS dchlye d-idease cupsu les for coritinuing management of major de
pressive di.~order .' Whcther the weekly regimen' is equivalent to daily therapy 
with conventional' preparations ror preventing rdapse has not been established. 
In a double-blind study in'hdults who responded to daily nuo)(eii ne therapy for 
major depressi \!c ~disbrder, the relapse rate fo r continuing therJ.py with nUm
etine :!O-mg conventionall'upsules udministercd tlaily. nuoxel ine 90-mg de
loyed-release capsules adlllinistet-cd once weekly, or placebo was 26. 37, or 
50%. respectively. 

dlher Cnnsldcrations. Flu()xetine 'has been effective ror the treatment of 
depression in adults with hUrhan immunodeficiency virus (I'IIV) infection. In 
one T<!ndomizett. r.!Utcho-cOntrolled study. analys,is of patients who compldcd 
the study showed a statistically signiticant 'benefit in palients receiving Ilt'lOx
cline compared with those receiving placebo. However. results of intent-to
treat analysis did nbt show a statisticallf significant benefit in those receiving 
the ant idepressant, gossihly becau~b of it high attrition rate nnd substantial 
placebo response. T1ier~ \vas no ev idence that. the degree or immunosuppre.~ 
SiOl.1 aff~ctcd the resppnsJ to antidepr'cssant therapy. 

Fluo~ctine ha~ he~n efrecti ve when uSed in combination with lithium in a 
limiWd numller bf patiellts wilh refractory depr~ssioll \V11O had not responded 
to 'prior .tiierhp)· Oncludin£. tricyclic anti&pres~ants and MAO inhibitors ad
minil'terc'd alone ~)r in combination with lithiuh-J). suggtsting that lithium may 
pdle'nliatc th~ anlidellressunt adivity of tluoxetine. (See Drug Interactions: 
Lithiu/ll. ) In the S~ljuenced Treatment Alternatives to Relieve Depression

l 

tSTAR· D) level 2 I ~ial. pa ti~nts with major depressive disorder who did not 
rc.<; pond to or cQuld .lnqf lolcrate therapy with cltalopram (another SSRI) were 
randomized to ~rcccivc eithcr extended -release ("sustnined-rclcasc") bupropion 
or buspirone therapy iniatldition to ci talopram. Although b()lh extended-release 
bupropion and buspirone were found 10 produce similar remission rates, ex
tended-release bupropion produced a greater reduction in the number and se
verit), of sym1ptoms :md a lower rate or drug discontinuance than buspirone in 
thi~ large-scale, effepiveness trial. These res~IL~ suggest that augmentation of 
~S I}ltherapy )vi\h h)(tended-re le:Ls~ bupropion Illay be uscl'ul in some patienls 
with re fnlctory dep,ression. 
r!l Fluoxetillc has 'J.,cen used sufely for the mamlgement of depression in at 
least one pat len~ with establishcd susceptibility to malignant hyperthcnnia. sug
gesting that the drug may be useful in depressed patients susceptible to malig
nant hypenhennia and in whom tricyclics and MAO inhibitors :Ire potentially 
huulfdn\ls: hO\\·eve5. ndditional e.\ perience is necessary to confinn this prelim
inary linding. 

BeC<luse l1uoxetine po~sses anorectic and weight-reducing properties. 
sOl'!le clinicians .~lUle that the drug may be preferred in obese patients and/or 
patients in whollJ. the increa.~c in appetite, carbuhydr.ltc crqving, and weight 
gain. associated )ri~h tricyclic: untidepressanllhempy Illay be. undesirable (e.g., 
potentially hazardous to the patient's he<llth: result in possible discontinuunce 
of or noncompliance with Ihempy). However. the possibility that .~ome palients 
wilh concurt1!nI eating d.isorders or those \yho may des ire to lose weight Illay 
misuse tluo)(elinc for il'i anorectic and weight-rcdudng effects shou ld be con
s idered. (Sec Uses: Eating Disorders and aJso sec Chronic Toxicity.) 

• Obsessi\'e-Compulsivc Disorder Fluoxclinc is used in the trem
ment of obsessive-compulsive di sorder in adults and pediatric putients 7 years 
of age and older when the obsessions or compUlsions cause mtl!ked dist ress, 
<Ire time consuming. or interfere substant ially with soci<ll or occupational func
tioning. Obsessions are recurrent und persistent ideas. thoughts. impulses. or 
images that. at some time during the disturbance. are experienced as intrusive 
and inappropriate {i.e .. "cgo dystonic") and thut cause m<lrked unxicty or dis-
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tress but that are not simply excessive \Vorries ubout rcnl-life problems. Com
pulsions arc repetitive. intentional behaviors (e.g .. hand washing. ordering, 
checking) or mental aclS (e.g .. prJ.ying. counlin£.. repeating words silendy) 
perfomlcd in response to an obsession or <lccording to rules that mu st be applied 
rigidly (e.g .• in a slereOlyped fashion). Although the behaviors or acts areuimed 
at preventing or reducing distress or preventing some dreuded event or' situa
tion. they either are not connected in a rcalistic manner with what they arc 
desi gned to neutralize or prevent or are clearly excessive. AI some time during 
the cou rse or the disturbance. the patient. ir 'ill adult, recognizes that the ob
sessions or compulsions arc excessive or unreasonable: children may not make 
such a recognition. , 

TIle effic<lcy of lIuoxetine for the management of obsessive-compulsive 
disorder has been established in several multicenter. placebo-controlled studies. 
including 2. studies of 13 weeks' durJ.tion in adults and one study or 13 weeks' 
dumtion in children und adolescents 7- 17 years of age. Patients in these studies 
had modemte to severe obsessive-compulsive disorder with average baseline 
total scores on the Yale-Brown Obsessive-Compulsive Scale (YBOCS) of22-
26 in adults and Q5-J6 in children and adolescents (measured on the Children's 
Yale-B rown Obsessive-Compulsive Scale rCY-BOCS]). '1 

111 2 Ii xed-dose stud ies of 13 weeks' duration. adults receiving lIuoxetine 
dosages or 20.40 and 60 illS daily experienced substantially greater reductions 
in the YBOCS total score than those receiving placebo. Mean reductions in 
total scores on the YBOCS in fiuoxetine-treated patients were approxim'ltely 
4-6 units in one study and 4-9 units in the other study compared with a I-unit 
reduct ion in patients receiving placebo. In these 2 slUdics, a posil ive clinical 
response (much or very much improved on the. Clinical Global Impressions 
improvemcnt scale) occurreddn 36-47 or 11 % of patients receiving f1u oxetine 
or placebo. respectively. While there was no indication of u dose-response 
relationship for effectiveness in one study. a dose-response relationship wa.~ 
ob!'ierved in the other study. with numerically beuer responses in patients re
ceiving 40 or 60 mg of fiuoxetine daily compared with those receiving 20 mg 
of the drug duily. No age- or gender-relUied differences in outcome were noted 
in either or these studies. .. J 

In unother randomized, plm:ebo-control!ed study of 13 weeks' duration, 
children und .tdolescenL<; 7-17 years or ag~ with obsessive-compulsive disorder 
who received mean nUQxetine dosages of approximately 25 mg daily (range: 
1()-60 mg daily) demonstrated substantially greater reduclions in the CY
BOCS total .~core thun those receh'ing plucebo. In this study. a positive clinical 
response (much or very much [improved on the Clinical Global Impressions 
improvement scale) occurredl in approximately. 55-58 or 9- 19 % of patients 
receiving Iluoxetine or placebo, respectively. In addition, 49% of patienL~ who 
received Iluoxetine were classified us responders (i.e .. patienl'i with a 40% or 
greater reduction in their CY -BOCS total score from baseli ne) compared with 
25% of those who received plucebn. Subgroup analyses on outcome did not 
suggest allY difrerential responsiveness on the basis or uge or gender. 

Results from comparative studies to date suggest fluoxetine :tnd other se
lective serotonin-reuptake inhib jtors (SSRls; e.g., nuvoxamine, paro)(ctine, ser
traline) arc as effective or somewhat less effective tilan1clomipramine in the 
management or obsessive-compuls ive disorder. In a pooled analysis of sepamte 
short-term ( 10--13 weeks) slUdies comparing clomipramine , flu()xetine, fluvox
amine. or ~eJ1raline with placebo. clomipramine wa.~ c.tlculated us being more 
effective (us detemlined by measures on. the YBOGscale) than SSRls, although 
ull drugs Were superior to placebo. ".lb.' 

Many clinicians comider an SSRI (e.g .. fluoxetine.1 flu voxamine. paroxe
tine, scrtmline) or clomiprumine to be the drugs of chuiu: ror the phnnnacologic 
trcutment of obscssive-compulsive disorder. 11le deci!'iion whether to initime 
thempy with an SSRI or clomipramine often is mude based on the adverse 
crrect prolile of these drugs. For eX<llllplc, some clinicians prefer clomipramine 
in patienl.~ whn may not ,lolerale the ndverse effect profile of SSRls (nuusea, 
headilche. ()verstimulation. sleep disturbances) while SSRls may he useful al
te'1Jatives in patients unable. .to tolerate the adverse effects associated with clo
mipramine therapy (anticholinergic effects. canlio,vascular crrects, sedation). 
Consideration of individual pUlient clmmctcristics (age. concurrent Illedical 
conditions), pharmacokinetics of the drug, potent ial drug interactions, and cost 
of therapy may al.'io inlluencc decisions regarding usc of SSRls or clomipra
mine as Iirst-line thempy in patients with obsessive-compu ls ive disorder. Al
though not clearly established. it has l'ICen suggested that the mechanism tOr 
action of /luoKetine a,!d other drugs (c.g" clomipramine) used in the manage
ment o f obsessive-compulsive disorder may be related 10 their scrotonergic 
activity. I 

O,her Disorders wi,h all Ohsessi!'c-Compulsi!'e Compollelll 
Expcriel1ce in a limited number of patients suggests Ihat fiuo)(etinc also reduces 
obsessive-compulsive symptoms associated with Tourelle's disordert (Gi lles 
de la Touret!c's syndrome): however. the drug did nol appear to be ~effective 
in suppressin£. motor and vocallics associated with the condition. 

Tricholillomaniut (an urge to pull out one's huir) h'ls some features in 
common with those of obsessive·compulsive disonler and some s tudies have 
suggested thm anliobsessional agents such as SSRls and clomipramine may be 
userul in treating this condition. Successful treatment with lIuoxetine 11<Is been 
reported in some patients wilh trichotillomania. including in :! short-term. open 
studies in which dosages of up to SO mg daily were given. However. nuoxe
tine's efJicacy in the m.magement of this disorder was not demonstruted in 2 
double-blind. pillcebo-controlled. crossover studies. In addition. behuvioral 
therapy was round to be more effective thun fluoxetine in treuting trichotillo .. 
mania in a short-ternl. controlled study. Further studies arc needed to more 
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clearly detcnnine the role of fiuDxelinc and othcr serotonin-reuptake blockers 
in thc management of Ihis condition. 

• Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder Fluoxclinc is used in Ihe Ircal
men{ of premenstrual dysphoric disorder (previously late luteal phase dysphoric 
disorder). DSM-IV criteria for premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PM DO) re
quire thai in most menstrual cycles of the previous year at least 5 of the fol
lowing II symptoms must have been preseO! for most of the time during the 
last week of the luteal phase (with al least one of Ihe symploms being the firsl 
4 li sted): marked depressed mood. fee lings of hopelessness, or self-deprecating 
thoughts; marked anxiety, (cnsion, feelings of being "keyed up" or on "edge"; 
marked affective lability (e.g .. feeli ng sudden ly sad or tearful or increased 
sensitivity to rejection); persistent and marked anger or irritability or inc rea.~ed 
interpersonal connicts; decreased interest in usual activities (e.g. , work. school, 
friends. hobbies); a subjective sense of difHculty in concentrating; lethargy. 
casy fa ti gabilily, or marked lack of energy; marked change in appetite, over
eating, or spedlic food cravings; hypersomnia or insomnia; a subjectivc sense 
of being overwhelmed or out of control; and other physical symptoms, such as 
breast tenderness or swel ling, headaches, joint or m.uscle pain, or a sensation 
of "bloating"" or weight gain. SUl:h symptoms should begin 10 remit within a 
few days of the onset of menses (follicu lar phase) amI arc always absent in the 
week following menses. The presence of th is cyclical pallern of symptoms must 
be con finned by at least 2 comiecutive months of prospectivc daily symptom 
rmings. PMDD should be distingui shed from the more common premenstrual 
syndrome (PMS) by prospect ive dai ly r.Jtings :lOd the strict criteria listed above. 

There is some evidence that sCfOtonerg ic agents (e.g., f1uoxe tine, paroxe
tine) have greater efficacy compared with non-serotonerg ic agents (e.g., bup
ropion, maprotiline) in relieving the physical ,md/or .emotional symptoms of 
PMDD. In published slUdies, the response rates to fiuDXetine thempy in women 
with PMDD appear to be similar to those described in patiems with depression, 
panic disorder. and obsessive·compulsive disorder. However, unlike the onset 
of action of Iluoxctinc in other psychiatric conditions (6-8 weeks). some cli
nicians have observed a rapid onset of response to Iluoxetine (approximately 
2-4 weeks) in women with PMDD, suggesting that the mechanism o f action 
of thcse agents in PMDD is not mediated by the drug's amidepressulII or anti
obsessive effects. In addition. usc of lluoxetine in the treatment.of PMDO docs 
nOi appeUl to produce the sust,lined remission typically seen in the treatmenl 
of major depressive disorder. PMDD symptoms recur soon :.fterdiscontinuance 
of fiuoxetinc therapy (e.g., within 2 menstrual cycles), even in women who 
have received the drug for more than I year. It has Qcen suggested that a pa.~t 
history of major depress ion may be. associated with a partial or ahsent response 
to lower dosnges of fiuo xetine therapy. Because patients on oral contraceptive.~ 
\\"erc excluded from most clinical studies to dare, efficacy of HuoJl;e tinc used 
in conjunction with oral contraceptives for the treatment of PM DO has not 
been detennined. 

The efficacy of Iluoxetine for the. management of PM DO has been estab
lished in 3 randomized. placebo-contnliled ( I intermi llent - :tnd 2 cominuous
dosing ) studies of 3 or 6 months ' dur.ltion in adult women who met DSM-IIJ
R or DSM-IV criteria for PMDD. One study involved over 300 women (20-
40 years ,of uge) who were randomized to receive either fluoxetine tat fixed 
dosages of 20 or 60 mg daily) or placebo continuously throughout the fuJi 
menstrual cycle, beginning on the first day or their cycle. In this study. fixed 
doses of fluoxetine were shown to be substantially more effective than placebo 
in decreasing the mean total of 3 visual analog scale scores (Iension, irritability. 
dysphoria); tOial scores decreased by 36-39% on 20 or 60 mg of fluoxctine 
and 7% on pl:lcebo. However, marked (greater than 50% reduction from base
line) improvement in total luteal phase visual analog scale scores occurred only 
in [S% of putients receiving 60 mg of fluoxetine and in 6 or 4% of those 
receiving 20 mg of fluoxetine or placdm, respectively. Fluoxetine therapy ap~ 
peared to be well to lerated in patients receiving dosages of 20 mg daily. but 
approx.imately 33% of women receiving 60 mg daily discontinucd the drug 
because of adverse reactions anu 1:!6% of those receiving th is dosage who re
mained l in the study reported one or more udverse effect s attributable to the 
dnt!;. 

In a second double-blind. placebo·controlled , crossover study, women with 
PMDD who received fle xible doses of fiuoxetine (20-60 mg daily; mean dos
age of 27 mg daily) throughout the menstrual cycle for a total of 3 cycles had 
an average visual analog scale tOlal score (folli cular to luteal phase increa.~e) 
that was 3.8 limes lower than thai of paticllls receiving phlcebo. However. 
results of another double-bliml. pamllcJ study indicated thut the response mte 
in women receiving fiuoxet ine 10 mg duily or bupropion 300 mg daily contin
uously for :2 cycles was nOl subsluntially superior to placebo on the Clinica l 
Global Impressions scule. 

The cflicacy of intermittent dos ing (deli ned us in itiat ion of daily dosage 14 
days prior to thc anticipated onset of menstruation and cominuing through the 
tirst full duy of menses) was established in a double-blind, parallel group study 
of 3 months ' dUr'.Jt ion. In this study. women receiv ing intenn iuent dusing of 
20 mg daily dosages of fluoxctinc had substantially greater improvements on 
the Daily Record of Scverity of Problems, a patient-rllled instrument that mir
rors the diagnostic criteria for PMDD as idcntificd in thc DSM-IV. than those 
recciving placebo. Funhcr studies art! needed to c\'aluatc the t omparative ef
ficacy of continuous and internlillent dosing regimens. 

• Eating Disorders Fluoxetine is used in the treatment of bulimia nerv
osa; the drug also has been used in :1 limited number or patients with other 
eating disorders (e.g., anorexia nervosa). 
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Although DSM-IV criteria provide guidelines for cSluhlishing u diagnosis 
of a spec- ilic eating disorder. the symptoms frequently occur along a continuum 
between those of anorexia ncrvosa and bulimia nervos:!. The primary fealUres 
in both anorexia nervosa and bu limia nervos:! arc weight preoccupation and 
excessive self-evaluation (i.c., di sturbed perception) of body weight nnd sh:Jpe. 
and many patients exhibit a mixture of both anorexic and bulimic hehaviors. 

The American Psych iatric Associal ion (APM states Ihat psychimric man
agement forms the foundation of Ire:llment for patients with eating disonicrs 
and should be instituted for all patients in combinat ion with other specific 
treatment modalities (e.g., nutritional rehabiliWtinn and plmrnmcotherapy). Be
cause patients with eating disorders often exhibit comorbid l'Onditions and/or 
associated psychiatric fealures that may compromise cl inical outcomc. treat
ment programs should identify and address all cornorbid conditions before 
initiating thempy. Clinicians should recognize that pmients with concurrent 
diabetes mellitus often underdo~ their insulin in order to lose we ight. and thai 
pregnant plll ients with distu rbed ea ti ng behaviors (e.g .• inadequate nutri tional 
intake, binge eating, purging, abuse of tcmtogenic medic:ltion.~ ) may be at high 
risk for fetal or maternal complicat ions. Results from sevcral studies indicate 
that palients with associaied psychiatric features such a.~ substance abuse/dc
pendence or persona lit)' disorder ma), require longer-term therapy than those 
without these comorbid conditions. Although the prese nce of depression at 
initial presentation has no predictive value fo r treatment outcome. many cli
nicians suggest that severe depression can impair the patient's involvemem in 
and/or response to psychotherapy, lind such patients should receive initial phar
macologic therapy to improve mood symptoms. 

Blllimia Nervm.a t Fluo:~etille is used in the lIlanugemem of binge-eat 
ing and self- induce d vom iting behaviors in' paiiems with moderate to severe 
bu limia nervosa (e.g., at least 3 bulimic epi sodes per week ror 6 months). 

According to DSM-IV, bulimi .. nervos:! is characteri zed by reeurrent epi
sodes of binge eating and recurrent inappmpriatc compensatory behaviors to 
prevent weight gain (e.g., se lf- induced vomiting; misuse of laxatives, diuretics, 
enemas, or other medicutions; fasting; excessi ve exerci se) and binge eating and 
compensatof)~ behaviors both occur:l t least twice a week for 3 months. 

Treatment strategies for bulimia nervos .. includc psychosocial interven
tions. nutritional counseling and rehab ilitat ion, and phannacothernpy. The pri
mary goals in treating bulimia nervosa arc to reduce binge cnling and purging. 
Although Ilntidepre.~sants initially \verc u.~ed only in bulimic patients who were 
clin ically depressed. evidence from recent slUdie.'i indicates that nundepressed 
putients al so respond to these agents, and that the presence of depression is not 
predictive of therapeutic response. Therefore. antidepressunts arc included as 
one component of init iul treatment regimens for patiems with bulimiu nervosa. 
Because selecti ve scrotonin-reuptuke inhibitors have a more favomblc adverse 
effects prome. these drugs usually arc preferred and mu)' be especially usefu l 
for patients with symptoms of depression, anxiety, obsess ions, or certain im
pu lse disorder symptoms or for those who previously fail ed to achieve optimal 
response to psychosociullherapy. Other antidepressants also may be used to 
reduce the symptoms of binge e:lting and purging and help prevcnt rclapse. 
However, the APA cllutions aguins t the use of tricyclic ant ideprcssunts in pa
tients who arc suicidnl and cautions agaill!.l IISC of MAO inhibitor ... in those 
with chaot ic binge eating and purging. It 

The APA states that in patients who fail to respond to initial antidepressant 
thempy, it may ,be necessary to Ilssess whether the patient has taken the drug 
ShOftly before vomiting or 10 determine whether crfective drug concentrations 
have been achieved. Allhoug.h on ly limited data are available regarding use of 
anlidepressant.~ fo r maintenance (herap}" there appears to be a high rate of 
re lapse during the treatment phase :lIld an even higher rat.: following discon
tin uance of therapy. However; limited d:l\lI indicate thm the rate of relapse 
appears to correlate witlt the time at which drug therapy is initiated. In one 
small, open-label stll~y , patients who recei ved drug treatment within 13 weeks 
of diagnosis were morc likely 10 exhibit sustained recovery during the first year 
than those who did nOi rcceivc; phannacotherapy. Furthermore, continuing cog
nitivc, behavior thcrapy /olloV'ing di~continuancc of drug therapy appears to 
prevent relapse ip patients with bulimia nervos:!. Additional study is needed to 
determine the eITects of sequent ial usc of psychotherapy and pharnl :Lcotherapy 
in the treatment of bulimia nervos:l. 

The eflicacy.of ~uoxeti ne for the managemenl of bulimia nervo~a has been 
estahlished in ,seyeral multicenter, placebo-controlled stud ies, including 2 stud
ies of H weeks' duration (using lIuoxctille dosages of 20 or 60 mg duily) and 
one study of 16 weeks;,duration (using lIuoxctine dosages of60 mg once daily ) 
in patients with moderate to severe bu limia lIervosa with median binge eating 
and self-in,duced vomiting of 7- 1 0 :\Jld 5-9 limes a week. respec tively. In these 
studie~ , Iluoxetine given in d'lsages of 60 mg dai ly (but nOl in dosugcs of 20 
mg daily) \Vus subslUntially more erfective than placebo in reducing the number 
of binge-eating and self-induced vomiting episodes weekly. The superiority of 
f1uoxetine compared with placebo was evident as el1rly as within I week of 
thempy and persisted throughout each st udy period. The drug-related reduct ion 
in bulimic episodes appeared to be independent of base li ne depression as as
sessed by the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale. TIlc benelicial elTect of lIuox
etine therapy (compared with pillecbo). as mell.~ured by median redu(;tions in 
the frequency of bulimic behaviors at the end of therapy compared wit h base
line, ranged from 1-2 and 2-4 epi sodes per week for binge eating and sclf
induced vomi ting. respectively. TIle magnitude of clinical effect was related to 
baseline frequency of bulimic behaviors since greater reductions in such be
haviors were observed in patienls with hi gher baseline frequencies. Although 
binge eating and purging resolved completely in some patients who received 
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fluoxetine therapy. the majority of nuoxetine-ueated patients only experienced 
a panial reduction in the frcquency of bulimic behaviors. 

In un uncontrolled study in patients with bulimia nervosa. Iluoxetine sub~ 
slunt iully reduced the frequency of binge eating and self-induced vomiting but 
<.lid not affect bo<.lily dissati~faction in patients receiving 60- 80 mg of the drug 
for 4 weeks; in several patients. therapeutic effects of the drug appeared to be 
maintained during chronic therapy. In another uncontrolh:d study, fluoxetine 
reduced the frequency of binge ellting and self-induced vomiting in several 
patients with bulimia nervosa who were unresponsive to prc\'ious therapy with 
imipramine. 111e drug also reponedly improved bulimic symptoms. e:~panded 
food preferences. and resulted in weight gain in one underweight patient with 
anorexia nervosa and bulimia who was unresponsive to or unable 10 tolerate 
previous thempy for her eating disorder (including tricydit: antidepressant'>, 
monoamine oxid'L'>e inhibitors. hupropion. nomifensine. or lithium). In addi
tion. fluoxeline used in combination with lithium was effective in improving 
bulimic symptoms in a piltient with major depression and bulimia who wa~ 
unresponsive to prior therapy. 

The efficacy of Iluoxctinc for long-Ienn usc in the treatment of bulimia 
nerVl)Sll tws been establishcd in u placcbo-controlled study of up to 52 weeks' 
durution in patients who .responded (0 :10 initial single-blind. !:I-wcek acute 
treatment phase with Iluoxctine 60 mg daily for bulimia nervoSH. In this study. 
l1uoxctinc decreased the likelihood of relapse and improved the clinical out
comc. However. symptoms of bulimia graduall}' worsened over time in patients 
in hOlh the Iluoxetine and placebo. groups jn this study, suggesting that l1uox
etine alone may not be an adequute m;linlenance treatment uftt;r 4lcute response 
in snme paticnL~ with bulimia nervosa. Additional managcm~nt strategic.,. such 
a.~ psychotherapy. Illay be reAuired to augment or to sustain i.nitial improvement 
in this condition. 

Pending funher 4lcc~mul4ltion of data. most cJinician.~ recommend that an
tidepressant. therapy. including Iluoxetinc, be continued for at least 6-12 
months in patients with bulimia nervos:! beforc attempting to discontinue ther
apy. If lluoxetine is used for cXh!nded periods. thc'need for continued thempy 
widl Ihe drug should be reassessed periodically. 

Anorexia Nervosa Fluoxeline has been used in a limited number of 
patients with anorexia ner\,osat. According 10 DSM-IV. lInorexia nervosa is 
charJ.cterized by refusal to maint:lin body weight at or above a minimally nor
mnl weight for age and height (e.g .. weight loss leading to m:lintenance of body 
weight less than 85 17/(/ of Ihat expected or failure 10 muke expected weight gain 
during periods of growth, leading to body weight less than 85% of that ex
pected); intense fear of g:lining weight or becoming fat (even though under
weight); disturbance ill the perception of body weight and shape, undue influ
ence of body weight or shape on self-evaluation. or denial of the seriousness 
of the current low body weight: and amenorrhea in poslmenarchal females (i.e.., 
'Ibsenee of at leasl 3 consecutive menstrual cycles). Pmicllts with anorexia 
nervosa often exhibit depressive (e.g .• depressed mood. soc ial withdrawal. ir
ritability. insomnia. lind diminished imeresl in sex) and obsessive-compulsive 
symptoms Ihat may be .. ssocitned with or exacerbaled by undernulrition. 

The APA recommends thlltll program of nutritional rehabilitation, includ
ing vitamin (c.g .. potassium and phosphorus) supplemclII:ltion. be established 
for nil patients who arc significantly umlerweight. 11le APA .~ t:lIes thut phar
macologic measureS' (e.g., antidepressants) mlly be considered in patients with 
anorexia nervos:! to mnintuin weight and noonal eating behaviors; to treat psy
chiatric ' symplOms associated with the disorder (c.g., depression. anxiety, or 
obsessive-compulsive symptoms); and to prevent relapse. However. such ther
apy should nol be used as the sole or primary treatment for nnorexia nervosa. 
Because associated psychiutric symptoms of anorexia nt=rvosn (e.g .• depression) 
uften improve with weight gain. Ihe APA slates IImt the decision to initiale 
uOIidepressant therapy shou ld be deferred until weight gai n hus been restored. 
and thaI the choice of un antidepressant agent depc.nds 011 the remaining symp
toms. According to the APA. selective serotonin-rcuptakc inhibitors commonly 
arc considered in p4ltients with anorexia nervos:! whose depressivte. obsessive, 
or compulsive symptoms pcr.;ist in spite of or in the absen'ce of weight gain. 

Although there arc few well-controlled. clinical studi es of lImideprcssants 
for thl! treatmeOI of anorexia nervosa, data from one study indicate that weight
restored palients with anorexia nervosa who received fiuoxetine (40 mg daily) 
after hospital dischar!!c had less weight loss. depression. and fewer rehospital
izations for anore:'da nervosa during the subsequent year th:m those who re
ceived placebo. However. it should be noted Ihat tluoxetine has been misused 
for its anorectic amI weight-reducing effects in a patient with' a history of 
chronic depression. anorexia nervos:!. and laxative aouse who was receiving 
the drug for the treatment of t.Iepres.~ion: there fo re. the misuse potential of 
fluo xetine in depressed patients with eoncurrent eating disorders or ' in other 
paticnts who may desirc to lose \l.·eight sh'ould be consklcred. (Sec Chronic 
Toxicity.) 

I 
• Panic Disorder Fluoxetine is used in the tre:llment of panic disorder 
with or without agoraphobia. Punic disQrder is characterized by the occurrence 
of unexpected panic .macks and associated concern about having addition .. 1 
attacks, worry about the implications or consequences of thc. aU:lcks. and/or a 
clinically imponant change in behavior related to the .lIIacks. 

According to DSM-IV. panic disorder is characterized by recurrent unex
pected panic attacks, which consist of a discrete period of intense fear or dis
comfort in which 4 tor more) of the following symptoms devclop abruptly and 
reach a peak within \0 minutes: palpitations. pounding heart. or accelerated 
heart nile; sweating; trembling or shaking; sensations of shortness of breath or 
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smothcring; feeling of cllOkin!! : chest pain or discomfun; n:lUsca or abdominal 
distTCss; feeling dizzy. unsteady. li!!htheaded, or faifll: derealization .(reelings 
of unreality) or depersonalization (being detached from uneselO: fear o f los ing 
control: fl!arof dying: paresthesias (numbness or tingling sensations); and chills 
or hOl.l1ushes. 

,TIle efficacy of fluoxetine for the management of panic disorder with or 
without agoraphobia h'L~ been established by 1 randomized. double·blind. pl!!
cebo-controlled studies in adult outpatients who met DSM-IV criteria for panic 
disurder with or without agoraphobia. Thc~e studies were of 11 weeks' duration 
and used a flexible dosing schedu le. Fluoxetine therapy in both studies was 
initiated in a dosage of 10 mg daily for the first week and thell the dosage was 
escalated to 20-60 mg daily depending on clinical response 'lnd tolerability. In 
these studies. 42-61% of patients receiving fluoxet ine were free from panic 
attacks :It week 12 compared with .28-44% of those receiving placebo. llie 
menn flumetine dosage in one of these studies was approximately ~O mg daily. 

The optimum duration of nU(lxetine therapy required to prevcllt recurrence 
or panic disorder has not been established to date. The manufacturer states that 
the efficacy of fluoxetine for long-teml lise (i.e .. longcr than 12 week:.) has no! 
been demonstratcd in controllcd .~ tudies. However, in a IO-week. pl:Jccbo-clln
trolled, Ii xed-dose study: patients responding to fluoxetine ]() or 20 mg daily 
were randomized to rece ive continued therapy with their previous flum:ctine 
oosage or pl.lcebo during a 6-mllnth cuntinuation phasl!. 1111! patients who 
received :111 addilional 6 months of Iluoxl!tine therap}' in this study demon
st r:lIed continued clinical improvement. . The manufacturer and some clinicians 
slate that panic di~order is a chronic condition and requires several months or 
longer of .~u~tained therapy. Therefore. it is reasonable 10 cont inue Ihempy in 
respondi ng putients. The manufacturer recommends, however, thm patients be 
reassessed perio/:lically to delcnnine Ihc' need for cont inued therapy. 

Panic disorder can be ( ~eated with cllg'nitive and bchavioml psychothempy 
andlor pharmacologic thcr'apy. There nrc ~ever:d classes or dmgs that appear 
to be effective in the phannncolo£ic management of panic disorder. including 
tricyclic antidepre~sants (e.g., imipramine. clomipramine). monamine oxidase 
(MAO) inhibitors (e.g., phepclzi ne), selecti ve serOlonin-reuptake inhibitors 
(SSRI~). and bellzodiazepines (e.g .. alprazolam. clonazepam). When chousing 
among the available drugs: clinicians should consider thei r accept:mce and 
tolembility by palienls; their ability tn reduce orcliminatc panic a!lacks. reduce 
clinically important anxiety and dis:tbility secondJlry 10 phobic avoidance. and 
ameliofl1le other common comorbid condi tions (sut.:h 'IS depression): ilnd their 
ability to prevent relapse during long-tenn therapy. Bccause of their beller 
tOlerability when compared with other ngen!s (such us the tricyclic antidepres
~ants und benzodia1.epines). the lack of physidll ' dependence problems com
monly ussociuted with bcnzodiuzepines. and efficacy in Ipanic disorder with 
cumorbid conditions (e.g .• depression. other anxiety disordt.>fs such as obses
sivc-compulsive disorder. alcoholi sm). many clinic ians prefer SSRls as tirst
line therapy in the management or panic disorder. If SSRltherapy is ineffective 
or is not lolcr.lted. usc of II tricyclic untidepressanl or a bcnzodinzepine is 
recommended. . 

• Bipolar Disorder F1uoxetine has been used for the shon-t enn treat-
ment of :lL'ute depressive episLXlest in a limited ntimber of patients with bipolar 
depressiont (bipolar disorder. depressed). In one poorly controlled study, Iluox
etine was more effective than imipramine. and each drug was inore crfective 
than placebo in the manageillentilf depression in paticnts with bipolar disorder: 
lluo,;etine appeared 10 be particularly effective in reducing anxiety alld somatic 
symptoms in these patients. However. because thd drug lms been reported to 
cause manic rcnctions in some patients. Ihe possibility that hypomanic or manic 
attacks may be precipitated in paticllts with bipolar di~order must be consid
ered. In addition. some exper1s have reponed an association betwccn usc of 
anlidcprcssanls and the development of r:lpid cycling and mixed affective stutes 
in patients with bipolar disorder, suggest ing that such usc may worsen the 
ovemll course nfbipol:lr disorder in thesc patients. Consequell tly. thc Amcrican 
Psychiatric Association (A PA) docs nOl recommcllli use of antidepressantmon
otherupy in patients with bipolar di sorder. Initiution or optimization of dosages 
of maintenance agents (j.e., lithium. I:unotrigine) are considered lirst-line ther
apies for the management of ucute episodes of depression in patients with 
bipolar disorder. While the addition of either lamOlrigine. bupropion. or' pa
roxetinc currently is recommended as the next step for patients who fail to 
respond 10 optimum dosages of maimcnance agellls.the APA stutes Ihat other 
SSRls (e.g .. Iluoxetine) can be used as 1111 alternative to Ihese agents. For funher 
infomtUl'iun on the manngement of bipolardisurdcr. sec Uses: Bipolar Disorder. 
in Lithium Suits 28:28. " 

Fluoxetine also is used in combination with olanzapine for thl! treatment 
of ucute depressive episodes in patients with bipolar di sorder. In 2 randomized. 
double-blind studies of 8 weeks' duration comparing a lixed combi nation of 
nuoxetine and olanzapine (Symbyux lD ) with olanzapine monotherapy and pla
cebo. the fixed combination Wexiblc d:lily dosages of fl Illg olanzupinc and 25 
or 50 mg or fluoxetine or of 12 mg of olanzupine and 50 mg of Iluoxetinc) wa,> 
more effective than ol:mzapine monOlhernpy (5--20 mg daily) or placebo in 
improvemcnt in depressive symptoms as assessed by the Montgomery-Asberg 
Depression Rating Scale (MADRS). Although the manufacturer states Ihat ef
licaey beyond 8 weeks' durution remains 10 be established . patienl.~ have re
ceived the fixed combination for up to 24 weeks in clinical tnals. Clinicians 
who clect to extend therapy beyond 8 weeks should ree\,uluate the risks and 
benefits of co~ tinued therapy periodically. it 

• Obesity Fluoxetine has been used in n limited number of patients for 
the short-tcon management or exogenous obcsityt. In a controlled study. obese 
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Fluoxetine 

(i.e .. more than 2/)% overweight} . nomlcpressed individuals receiving fluoxe
iine (:Ivcrage dosage: 64.9 mg daily). benzphetamine hydrochloride (avemge 
dosage: 97 mg duily). or placebo concurre ntly with reduced food int ake and 
increased exereise for 8 weeks lost <In average of about 4.8. 4. and 1.7 kg. 
respective ly. FluoxelinC-1feated p<ltienls who usually ex perienced carbohydmte 
cravings reportedly lost more weight during thi s study than those who did nm 
experience such cravings. (See Phumtacology: Effects on Appetite and Body 
Weigh!.) 

In a study evaluating the safclY of Iluoxetine therapy in the marmgement 
of exogenous obes ity. the drug was generally welltolc rnted. The adverse effcct 
prolile of the drug in nondepressed obese patients appeared to di ffer somewhat 
from that in depressed patients receiving s imilar dosages of the drug; obese 
pmients reportedly ltad u higher incidence of fmigue and :1 lower incidence of 
nausea . anxiety. and tremor. Unlike amphet:lminc.~. the potential for addiction 
to or abuse of Iluoxetine appears to be minimal (see Chronic Toxicity). and 
tolenmcc 10 Ihe. drug's anorectic and weight·reducing erreel'i has nOLbeen re
ported to date following short-term admin ist mtion. However, long-term slUdie.'i 
are necessary to fully dctennine whether tolerance. develops during chronic 
fluoxetinc therapy aod to fully establish the re lUlive efficacy and safety of 
nuoxetine in tbe management of exogenous obesity. 

• Caiaplexy FIUDXetinc has been used for Ihe symptomatic management 
of cataplcxyt in a limited number of p:ltients with cataplexy and associated 
narcolepsy. In one study. the drug appeared to be :LS e ffective as clomipramine 
in rcdudng the number of cataplexy :lIIacks in patients concurrent ly receiving 
CNS stimulant s (e.g .• dextroamphewmine) for the symptomatic management 
of associated nll rcolepsy. 

• Alcohol Dependence Like ~ome ol her selective serolOnin-reuptakc 
inhibitors (SS Rls; e.g .. d talopram , zimdtline [,not commercially available in 
the US) ;. nuoxe'tinc has been used in the ,'nanaL!cment ufalcohol dcpcndencct. 
However. studies of SSRls have generally sh~wn moUest dfccls nn' alcohol 
consumptiun. In a li tuited numher of early-swgc prublem drinkers (who drank 
an averuge of about 8 drinks daily prior 10 therapy), alcohol consumption W:l~ 
re'ducetl by an average M 17% in patients receiving 60 mg of nuoxetine daily; 
however, response showed considerahh: interilldi vidual variability. and alcohol 
consumption was not altered substantially in problem drinkers receiving 40 mg 
of the drug dai ly. It has been suggeslCd that the cl in ic,,1 effec ts o f SSRls in the 
m:m:lgemellt of a lcohol dependence Illay only be transient. In patients with 
mild to moderate alcoho l dependcnc~ . alcohol consumption is substantially 
decreased for only the tirsl 1--4 weeks of nuoxetine therapy or first 12'weeks 
of citaloprum therapy. Additional study is required 10 fully ~etemline the safety 
and efficacy of nuoxetine in the management of alcohol dependencc. {See 
Pham):lcology: Effects on Alcohol Intake and also sce Drug Intcmctions: AI
cohol.l 

• Myoclonus Flu(lxetinc has been used fur the management of illlentioll 
myoclonust. including postanoxic al.: tion myoclonusj ami progressive action 
myoclonust. in a limited number of patients. Although nuoxctine alone wa." 
not e ffecti ve in improving myoclonus, speech abllonnuli ties. gait :Jbnonnalities, 
or overill! performance on neurolog ical examination in .~ uch patients. the drug 
qid uppear to potentiate the therapeutic effects of comh ined oxitriptull 0-5-
hydroxytryplo'phan. 1-5HTPf and carbidopa therapy in some patient s. In addi
tion. nuoxetine reportetl ly reduced the dosage requirement of oxitriptan and 
the incidence of adverse GI effects (e.g .• diarrhea. abdominal c ramps) associ
ated wit~ such thempy. Fi'uoxetine used in combination with oxitript:ln a lso 
has exhi bi ted antimynclonic activ ity in animals. (Sec Phannaco[ogy: Other 
Effects.) However, because toxic effec ts have been rcported in some patients 
concurrc(l tly receiving fluoxetine and tryptophan. a serolOllergk agent 'that is 
slruclu rally similar 10 ox itriptan (sec Tryptophan and Other Serotonin Precur
sors under Drug Interactions: Serolonergic Drugs). further study and experience 
arc needed to full y detenninc the safe ty and efficacy of combined thempy with 
nuoxetine and oxitriptan-carbidop:r in the management of intention myoclonus. 

• Premature Ejaculation Like some Oilier SS Rls, lIuoxetine has been 
used with some succc.~s in the treatment of premature ejacu laliont. In a pla
cebo-cootrolled study, f1u oxetine produced substant ial improvemellls(;ompared 
with placebo in time to ejacu lation and was well tolerated in most patients. 
However. in ,a comparuti vc study. patients rcceivi ng ei ther clomipramine or 
senraline reported a greater increase in mean intravaginal ejaculati on lmency 
time and a greater patient sexual satisfact ion ratin!! than tllO.~e receiving either 
nuoxelillc or placebo. Although the ml'chanism uf action o f ~SRls in delaying 
ejacul:rlion is unclear. it has been suggested that these drugs may be p:Trticu larly 
useful in palie nts who fa il or refu~e behavioral or psychot herapeutic lTealment 
or when partners arc unwilling to coopcrme with such therapy. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration FluQXetine hyd rochloride is adminisle red orally with· 
out reg;Lnl to meals. 

Fluoxetine hydrochloride conventional capsules. tublels. atill solution arc 
administered once or twice daily; the de layed+rel ense cupsu les are adm inistered 
once weekly. For the initi"l m:rnagel11cnt of deprcs.~ ion. obsessive-compulsive 
disorder, premenstrual dysphoric disorder. or bulimia nervosa. the drug gen
erally is <Ldministered once daily in the morning. If the dosage exceeds 20 mg 
daily. Ihe manufacturer and some clinicians state thm fluoxetine should be 
administered in 2 divided doses daily (prefembly in the moming and at noon). 
However. limited evidence suggesL~ that no cl inically important diffe rences in 
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eithcr the efllcucy or incidence of adverse effects exist with once-d:lily (in Ihe 
morning) versus twice-dnity (in the morning :lIltl:r1 noon) administration of the 
drug. If sedation occurs during l1uoxetinc therapy. administering the. second 
dose al bed time ralher than a t noon mav be useful. Because Iluoxetine and its 
principal active metabolite have re!;Lti \:cly long h;Llf-li ves. the drug has bee n 
adm inistered less frequently than once daily (e.g .. every 2-7 days). particularly 
during maintenance Ihempy. Fluoxcline delayed-release capsulcs arc admin
istered once weekly as maintenance therapy in the management of major de
pressive disorder in p:lIients who have responded to daily administration of the 
drug. Some clinicians have suggested that conventional nuoxetine preparollions 
administered less frequently than once daily (i.e .. three 20-mg capsules once 
weekly)' mny al so be effective as maintenancc therapy in Ihe lll:rnage01enl of 
major depress ive disorder. but such dosing regimens should be l'Onsidered in· 
vest igational ill this time :rnd require additional study to contirnl their sufety 
and efficacy. I 

Because of the prolonged elimination of fluoxetine and its aclive metaho lite 
from the body. mi ssing a dose o( the drug alice sleady-stute (oncentmtions 
have been uchieved is unlikely to result in substantiul alterntion s in plasma 
Iluoxetine or nortluoxetinc concentrations. 

• Dosage Dosage of l1uoxetine hydrochloride is expressed in lenns of 
fluoxelinc . 

In titnLtjng dosage of or discontinuing f1uoxetine therapy. the prolonged 
elimination half-life of l1uoxetine and nornLloxetinc should he considered, Scv· 
eral weeks will be required before the fulll!ITecl of such alte rations is rcalized. 

The manufacturers and some clinicians recommend that an interval of ilt 
leasl 5 weeks e lapse between discouii nuancc o ffluo . ...:el inc thcrap)' and ill iti:ltiun 
of monoamine ox idasc (MAO) .inhihitor therapy. and that at least 2 weeks 
e lapse follnwill!,! discontinuance of an MAO inhibil llr prior 10 initi.uion of 
nuoxeline therapy. For ;Ldditional ' infonnation on potentially serious drug in
tembions Ihat may occur between IIuoxetinc and tvlAO inhibitors nr ot her 
seHllOnergic agents . sec Cautions: Precautiuns and Contraindications and see 
also Drug Interact ions: SeTOtoncrgic Drugs. 

Withdraw:i f symptoms, incl uding dysphoric mooel. irritabil ity, agitalion. 
dizziness. anxiety. confusion. headache. lethargy. emotionaf lability. insomnia. 
hypomania. and sensory di sturbances (e.g .. pareslhesias such as electric shock 
sensations ). have been rep()rted fo llowing discont inuance of fiuoxelinc and 
olher selective serotonin.rcuptake~nhibi tors (SSRl s), part icularly upon abrupt 
discontinuance. While these events are glonerally sel f- limiting, there hnvc been 
reports of serious discontinu ance symptoms. If fluo xetine is to be di sco11li nued. 
the 'mnnufnclUrcr recommcntls that the d(J~age be tapl'rcd graduaJ1y und the 
patient closc ly monitored for these manifestations. Abrupt di scontinuance 
should he ilvoided whenever possible. If intolemble symptoms occur follow ing 
a decrease in the dos:'ge or upon disl'ol1linuance of Iher-Ipy. nuuxeline thempy 
may be reinstituted at the previously prescribed dosage. Sub~equently. the cli
nician may continue decrens ing the dosage but at a more gradual rule. Plasma 
concentrati ons of nuoxetine and norlluoxetine (the principal me\1lbolite) de
cline gradually after ce.'is:niun of therapy. which may minimize the risk of 
withdmwal symptoms. 

Palicnls receivi ng Ilu()xetine should be monitored for possible worsen ing 
of depression. suicidulity. or unusual changes in behuvior. especially at the 
beginning of Iherapy or during periods of dosage adjus tment. (See C:rutions; 
Precaut ions and Contraindications.) 

:Wajor Depre ...... ;,'e Disorder Adult Ousagc. For the management of 
major depression. the recommended initial dos:rge of lIuoxetine in adults is 20 
mg daily. However. some clinicians suggest that fluo xe tine therapy be initimed 
with lower dosuges ' (e.g .. 5 Illg daily or 20 mg every :! or 3 days). Although 
symplomatic re lief may be upp:lrcnt wi thin the lirst 1-3 \\:eeks of Iluuxeline 
thempy. optimum amidepressant effect usually relluires at least 4 weeks or 
more of Iller-ipy with the drug. If insufliciem cl inicill impruvemem is ilpparent 
after sevcrnl wcek .~ of nuoxet ine therapy :u 20 mg daily. an increase in dosage 
may be consitle red. Eflicacy of Iluoxctine for major depression was demon· 
slratcd in clinicultriul s employing lO-HO illg daily. Studies comparing nuox
etine 20. 40. and 60 mg daily to placebo indicate that a dosage of 20 mg daily 
is suffic ient to obtain a satisfactory response in most adults with miTjor de
pression. Au()xetinc dosnges up to 80 mg daily have lh!cn ndmi nistered in some 
patients, and do.~ages as low as 5 mg daily may be effecti ve in some pm ients 
with depression.t In additi on. in a study ill moderately depressed patients. in· 
creasing the tlosage of nuuXetine from 20 rng to 40 or 60 mg duily did not 
result iri substanlial improvemenl in depression but WHS ussnciated with an 
increase in cefluin adverse eflects (e.g .. nausea. :m:< ic ty. diarrbea. dry mouth. 
weight loss). The manu facturer states thal the maximum tlosage of nUllxetinc 
in adults with major depression should lint exceed AO mg daily; however. some
what hi gher dosages (e.g .. 100- 120 Illg dai ly) occasionally have been lISl'tl in 
patients who did nol respond adequately 10 lower dosnge.~. 

When fluoxetine h)'drochloride deJuycd· rcJeasc l'lTpsulcs are used for the 
continuing munagement of major depress ive disorder. the recommended dos
age of liuoxetine is 90 mg once weekly begi nning 7 days :Ifter the lasl dose of 
nUllxetine 20 mg daily . If:r sllti .~ fal.:t{)ry response is not muimained with once 
weekly administrollion. consideration may be given to reestablish ing a da ily 
dosage schedule. 

As with the usc of nuoxet inc for other indications. lowt= r dosages or less 
frequent dos ing regimens should be considered for geri:rtric patients. p:ll ie nt s 
with concurrent disease. and patients receiv ing multiple concomitant drug ther
apies. 
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)'l!diutric D0S3ge. For the manugemenl of major depressive disorder in chil
dren ilnd adolescenl .. 8-18 years of i.lge. the recommended initial dosage of 
fluoxetine is JO or 20 mg daily. Ir Iherap}' is initiated at 10 mg dai ly. it can be 
increased after I week to 20 IIlg daily. Because higher plasma fluoxeline con~ 
cenlralions occur in lower weight children. the manufacturer states that both 
the initiul and target dosage in lower weight children may be [0 mg daily. An 
increase in dosage to 20 mg tlaily may be considered after several weeks in 
lower weight ch ildren if insuflicient clinical improvement is observed. Because 
a rJre but serious drug interuction may occur in depressed children and ado
lescents with comorbid attenlioll-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) who 
receive stimulanls and selective serotonin-reuptukc inhibitors concomitantly. 
some expens recommend u maximum fluoxetinc dosage of 20 mg cluil)' in such 
patients. (Sec Tramadol and Otiter Serotonergic Drugs under Drug Interactions: 
Serolonergic Drugs.) 

Durutiun urThcrupy. The opl imum duration of fluoxetine therapy required 
to prevent recurrence of depressive symptoms has not been establishecl to date. 
However, many experts stute that ncute depressive episodes require several 
months or longer of sustained antidepressant therapy. Systematic.: evaluation of 
fluoxctine has showll Ihat its antidepressant efficac.:y is muimuined for periods 
o f up to approximately 9 months fo llowing 3 months of open-label,acule tre.n~ 
ment ( 12 months tOlal) in adults receiving 10 mg daily as conventional fiuox
Cline capsules or for periods of up to approximately 6 months willi once-week ly 
dosing of the 90 mg delayed-release nuoxetine capsules following 3 months 
of open-label trcatmem with 20 mg once daily as convemional fluoxetine cap
sules. However, the therapeutic equivalence of once-weekly admini!ar.ttiqn of 
the 90-mg delayed-release capsu les with that of once-daily administrat ion ,of 
the 1()·mg eonvent iomll prepar:uions for delaying time to relapse ha.~ not been 
estuhlhihed. In addition . it ha.~ not been detennined to date whether the dosage 
of the ullIidepressan{ necessary to treat acute symptoms of depression is the 
s'lInc as the unsagl! necessary tll prevent recurrence of such symptoms. If Iher
apy with the drug is prolonged. the lowest possible dosuge should be employed 
:lnd the need for cominued therapy reassessed periodicully. 

Switching Til or From Othcr Antidepressants. Because concurrent usc of 
fluoxeline ami a tricyclic antidepressant may resuh in grealer thun two- to 10-
fokl elevations in pla...o;ma tricyclic antidepressant concentrntions, dosage of the 
tricyclic amidepressilnt may need to be reduced and plasm.) tricyclic coneen
tnllions may nC'ed to be monitored temporarily when fluo,xetine is administered 
com:urrelllly or has heen recently discontinued. (See Drug Inlernctions: Tri
cyclic and Other Antidepressants.) 

Because of the potential risk of serOlonin syndrome. the manufacturer rec
llnullends that an interv:11 of at leusl2 weeks elapse when switching u patient 
from a monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitor 10 Iluoxetine. Becau.~e both fluox
etine and its principal metabolite have relatively long half-li ves. the manuf3c
turers lind some clinicians recommend that at least 5 weeks elapse between 
discontinuance of nuoxctine ther.lpy and initiation of MAO inhibitor thempy. 
(Sec Drug Interactions: Scmtoncrgic Drugs.) 

Ob.\·cssb'e-ComplllsiJ'e Di.'wrder Adult Drn;ugc. For the manage
ment of obsessive-compulsive disorder, the recommcmled initial dosage of 
Iluoxctine in adults is 20 mg once daily. Because a poss ibl e dose-response 
relmiollship for effectiveness was suggested in one clinical study, an increase 
in dosage may be considered following several weeks of therapy if insumcient 
clinical improvement is observed. The manufacturer recommends fluoxetine 
uos:lges of 2U-60 mg daily for the treutment of obsess ive -compu lsive disorder; 
dos:lge.~ up 10 80 mg daily Imve been well tolerated in dinical studies evaluating 
the drug in adults with obsessive·compulsive disorder. The m:lIlufacturer Slates 
thatllumetinc dosa!;!e should not exceed RO mg daily. Like l1uoxetinc's anti
deprcss:lnt effect. the full therapeutic effect of the drug in pmiems with obses
s ive-compulsi ve diso rder may be delayed until 5 weeks of Ilu(lxetine thempy 
or longer. , 

Pcdiatric Dusagc. For the munagement of obsess ive-compulsive disorder, 
the recOlTllllended initial dosnge of fluoxetine in chilclren lind udllJcscents 7-17 
years of age is 10 IIIg ,ollce daily. In adolescents and higher weight ch ildren. 
the dosage should be increased to 2() .mg daily after 2 weeks; udditiollal dosage 
increases may be considered afler several morc weeks if insufficient clinical 
improvement is observed. In lower weight children. dosuge incrcases may be 
considered afte r severJI wceks if insufficient clinical improvemt.'nt is observed. 
The manuf.acturer recommends nuoxeline dosages o f 20-60 mg daily Jor ad
olcscents and highcr weight child ren and Ouoxetinc dosages of 20-30 mg daily 
for ImYC'r weight chi ldren for the treatment of ob~essive·compulsive disorder. 
In lower weight children. the mUllufacturer states that cli nical experience with 
Iluoxe tine dosages exceeding 10 mg daily is minimal and thul there is no ex
pericnce with do.~agcs exceeding 60 mg daily' in such patients. 

IJuration ufThcrapy. Although the eflicaey of fluoxctinc for long-Ienn use 
(i.e .• longer than 13 weeks) has nOi been demonstrated in controlled studies. 
patients huvc been continued on the drug under double-blind conditiom for up 
to un additional 6 months wilhout loss of benefit. The manufacturer and many 
('xperlS state that obsessive-compulsive disorder is chronic and requires several 
months or longer of sustained therapy. Therefore. it is reasonable to continue 
thempy in responding patients. If fluo xetine is used for extended pcri<xls. dos
age shou ld be adjusted so that the patient is maintained on the lowest cfrective 
dosage, and the need for continued therupy with the drug should be reassessed 
periodically. 

Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder For the manugement of premen
stnml dysphoric disorder (prev iously late luteal phase dysphoric disorder), the 
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recommended dosage of lJuo:<etine is 20 mg once daily gi ven continuous ly 
throughout the menstrual cycle or ill1emlillcntly (i.e .. onl y during the luteal 
phase, staning 14 days prior 10 the anticipated onset of menslruation and con
tinlling through the first fu ll day of menses). The intennitlent dosing regimen 
is then repeated Wilh each new menstrual cycle. Decisions regarding which 
dosing regimen to usc should be individualized. In a clinical study evaluating 
continuous dosing of Iluoxetine dosages of 20 or 60 mg once claily . for the 
treallllent of prememtrual dysphoric di sorder (PM DD). both dosages were ef
fective but Ihere was no evidence lilal the higher dosage provided any additional 
benefit. TIle manufacturer states tlmt dosages exceeding 60 mg daily have not 
been syslematicully studied in palients with PMDD and that 80 mg daily is the 
maximum dosage of fluoxetine for the management of PMDD. 

Clinical studies using fluoxctinedosagcs ofl0 mg daily given intermittently 
or continuously have shown that the eflicac)' of (he drug in the treatment of 
PMDD is maintained for up to 3 or 6 months, respectively. Patient s should be 
periodically reassessed to determine the need for continued treatment. Discon
tinuance of the drug (evell after more lhan I year of therapy) has resulted in 
relapse of PMD D within approximately 2 menstrual cycles. 

Eatitlg Disorders Bulimln Ncrvusa. For the management of bulimia 
ncrvosa in adults. the recommended dosage of flumetine is 60 mg daily. ad
ministered as a single dose in the morning. TIle manufacturer .~ta tes that in 
some patien\s. oral dosage of the drug may be curefully titruted up to the 
recommended initial dosage over a periOli of severul days. However, since 60-
Illg doses of fluoxetine were found to be well to leTated. the APA states that 
many dinicians initiate lrealment for bu limiu nervosa at the higher dosage, 
titrating downward as necessary to minimize adverse effects. Fluoxetine dos
ages exceeding 00 mg daily have not heen evaluated in patients with Qulimia. 

Sy.~1ClIlutk: evaluation of fluox etine has demnnslruted that it s efJicacyl jn the 
trcaiment of bulimia !lervosa is maintained for periods of up to 12 months 
following 1 mOllths of acute treutllleni in patients rece iving 60 tng daily us 
l'llnverliinnal fluoxeline capsules. Pending fUrlller uccumulation of data, mosl 
clinicians recommend that antidepress(lnt therapy, including Ouoxeline, he con
tinued for at least 6- 12 mo~ths in pat ients with bulimia nervosH before at
tempting to discontinue therapy. If nuoxelinc is used for extended periods, the 
ma~uf:l(.: turer sta tes ihat the ncccl for cOlltinuc~ thef:lpy should be reassessed 
periodically. I 

Anurexia Ncn·usa. Although safelY and emcucy of Ouoxetine for the man
agement of anorexia nervosat and oplimal dosage of the drug for this disorder 
have not been established. liuoxeline has been given in a dosage of 40 Illg daily 
in weigll1-re .~lOrcd patients with annrex ia nervosu. 

Pall;c Disorder For the m,mugernelll of panic disorder. the recom
mended initial dosage of fluoxetine in adults is 10 mg daily. After I week. the 
dosage should be increased to 20 Ill!,! once duily. If no c1inic'll improvement is 
appOlrell1 after several weeks of lluoxetine ther"py a t 20 mg daily. an increase 
in dosage may be considered. Efficacy of the drug was dC'monstr:lled in clinical 
trials employ ing 10-60 mg daily. Huwever, the most frclluently administered 
dosage ill flexible-dose clinical studies W:IS 20 mg daily. As with the usc of 
fiu oxeline for other indications. lower dosages or less frequent closing regimens 
should'be consitlCrcd for geriatril' patiellis and palicllIs with concurrent diseuse 
or those receiving multiple concomitant drug the'rapi~. The m'anufacturcrstutes 
that fillilxetinc dosages exceeding (,U Illg Jaily have not been systemutically 
evalullted in pUlients with punic disorder. \ . 

The optimum duration of tluoKet ine therapy lrequired to prevent recurrence 
of panic disorder has not been est:lblishcd 10 date . TIle manuf:'u':lure r states that 
the eflicacy of tluoxetine beyond 12 weeks of the rapy ha...<; not been demon· 
strJled in commlled studies. However. the manufac turer and some clinicians 
state thm panie disorder is chronic :lIId requires several months or longer of 
sustained therapy. TIlcreforc. it is reasonable 10 continue therapy in responding 
patients . TIle manufacturer recommends, however. Ihat patients be rcas.~essed 
periodically to delennine the need for continued therupy. ' 

Bipolar Diso'~der Munuthcrapy: " For tl~ e slmrt-tenn treatment ' of 
acute depressive episodes in plllients wi th bipolardisordert, fluoxeline hns been 
given in a dosage 01'20-60 mg daily. Because of the risk of developing m.mic 
episodes assoc iated with antiJepress:ml thcmpy in patients with bipolar dis
order. many clinicians recommend using the lowest effective dosage of fluox
cline for the shoncst time necessary using the antideprc!>sllnt in conjunction 
with a mood-st:lbilizing :lgent (e.g .. lithium ). 

Combin::Jliun Therapy. '· When used in fixcd combination with obnzapine 
for acute clepre.~sive episodes in patients with bipolar disorder. fiu()xetine is 
administered once daily in the evening, usually initiaiing thempy with a dosc 
of 6 mg of olunznpi ne and 25 Ill!:!, of fluoxetine (Symbyax't. 6/25). 'fhi ~ dosage 
generally should be used as initial and maintenance therapy in pll1ieTlts wilh u 
predisposition to hypotensive reuclions, patients wjth hepntic impai[rtlent. or 
those with fHCtors that may slow metabolism of thc drugs(s) (e.g., female gen
der, gerilllric age, nonsmoking slalus); when indicated. dosage should he es
cal;\led with caut ion. In olher palients. dosage can be increased according to 
patiellt response and IOlerance as indicated. In cl inical lrials , antidepressive 
emcaey was demonstrated at olanzapine dosages ranging from 6-12 Illg daily 
and fiuo:<eline dosages ranging from 25-50 mg daily. Dosages c,"\cecd ing 18 
mg of planzapine and 75 Illg of fluoxeline have not been evaluated in clinical 
slUdies. 'I " 

Cataplexy For the management of eatllplexyt. Ouoxetine has been 
given in n dosage of 20 mg once or twice' daily in conjunction with eNS 
stimul an t therupy (e.g .. methylphenidute. de.xtroamphetmnine). 
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Fluoxetine 

Alcohol Dependence For the mnnagement ,of alcohol depcndcncet . 
tluoxetine has been givcn in.a dosagc of60 mg daily. Studies have shown thilt 
reductions in alcohol intake occur only with dosages of selective serOionin
reuptake inhibitors thai arc higher than the average therJ.pcutic dosages used 
in depression. Alcohol intake in putiellts receiving lower dosages of iluoxeline 
(40 mg daily) was comparable to that of pmients recciving pluccbo. 

• Dosage in Renal and Hepatic Impairment Thc nced for modifi
cation of Huoxetine dosage in pmienls with renal impainnent hus not been fully 
detcnnined to date, and the drug should be used with caution in such patients. 
Although the elimination of fluoxetine and norfluoxctine following single-dose 
administration does not appear to be altered substantially in patients with renal 
impaimlcnt, multiple-dosc studies arc needed to detennine whether accumu· 
lation of the parent drug and/or its metabolites occurs during long-tenn flUO ll
ctine therapy in patients wi th severe renal impainnenl. (See Pharmacokinctics.) 
The manufactutw and some clinicians state that a reduction in dose and/or 
frequency of administration of Huoxcrine should be considered in patients with 
renal impairment. particularly those with severe renal impairment. Supplemen
tal doses of Huoxetine during hemodialysis do not appear 10 be necessary since 
the drug and its aClive metabolite norfluoxetine are not removed substamially 
by hemodialysis. 

Since lIuoxctine is elttcnsively metabolized in the livcr. elimination may be 
prolonged in patients with hepatic imp<'lirmcnt. Thcrefore. the manufacturer and 
some clinicians recommend a reduction in dose and/or frequency of adminis
tration of Iluoxeline in patients with heputic impai rment. Some clinicians rec
om mend a 50% reduction in initial Iluoxetine dosagc for patients with well
compensated cirrllosis; however, patients with more substantial hepatic 
inipaimlent. panicularly thuse with severe disease. will require careful indi vid
ualizalion of dosage. Subsequent dosage adjustment based on the tolerancc and 
Iher-Ipeutic response of the paliem has been recommended in patients with 
hepatic impainnent. 

• Treatment of Pregnant Women during the Third Trim~ster 
Because some neonates exposed to !\uoxet ine and other SSR!s ,or selective 
serotonin- and norepinephrine-reuptake inhibitors tSNRls) lat~ in the third tri
mester of pregnancy have developed severe complications. co~sider~tion may 
be given 10 cautiously tapering Iluoxctine therapy in the third trimester prior 
to delivery if the drug is administered during pregnancy. (Sec Pregnancy under 
Clutions: Pregnancy. Ferti li ty. and L:lctation.) 

Cautions ,I 

The adverse efrect profile of Iluoxetine is similar to thai or bther selective 
serotonin-reuptake inhibitors (SSRl s: c.g .. citalopram, escit:l lopram, fluv(}x
amine. paroxetinc. sertralinel. Because fluoxetine is a highly selective scm· 
tonin-reuptake inhibitor with lillIe or no effect on other neurotransmillers, Ihe 
incidence of some adverse effects commonly associated with tricyclic antide
pressunts. such as anticholinergic effects (dry mouth. dizziness, constipation), 
;l(lver.~e cardiovascu lar effects. drowsiness . and weight gain , is lower in patients 
receiving fluoxetinc. However, certain adverse GI (e.g .. nausea) and nervous 
system (e.g., anxiety. nervousness.! insomnia) effects appear to occur more 
frequent ly during fluoxeline therapy limn during therapy with tricyclic anti
depressants. 

In controlled studies. Ihe most common adverse reactions occurring more 
frequently in adults receiving fluollctine than in those receiving placebo in
cluded nervous sysiem effects such as unxicty. nervousness, insomnia, drows
iness. futigue or asthenia. tremor. and dizziness or lightheadedness; GI efreets 
such as anorexia, nausea, and diarrhea; vasodi lation; dry mouth; abnormal vi· 
sion; dl:creased libido; :lbnonnal ejaculation; rash: and sweati ng. Discontinu
ance of fluoxet ine therapy was required in about 15% of udults, principally 
because of adverse psych iatric (e.g., nervousness, anxiety, insomni:l), othe~ 
nervous system (e.g .. dizziness. :lstheniu, headache), GI (e.g .. nausea), and 
dernmtologic (e.g., rash. pruritus) effects. Because of thc relatively long elim
ination half-lives of llu oxet ine and its principal metabolite norfluoxetine. the 
possibility that some adverse effects may resolve slowly following discontin
Uance of the dmg shou ld be considered. 

In controlled clinical trial s, adverse effects reponed in adults with weekly 
udministrJ.tion of Iluolletine delayed-release capsules were similar to those re
ported with daily administration of convcmional capsules. Diarrhea and cog
nitive problems occurred more frequently with the delayed-relcase fomlUlation 
compared with the conventional capsules. I 

Common adverse effects associated with fluoxetine thempY' for major de
pressive disorder or obsessive-compulsive disorder in children and adolescents 
7 years of age and older are generally similar to those observed in :ldults lind 
inclu<Je nausea, tiredness, nervousness, dizziness. and diflic4lty concentrolting, 
However. manic re<.lctions, including mania and hypomania, were the most 
common lIdvcrse evellts associated with discont inuance orthe drug in 3 pivotal, 
pediatric. placebo-controlled studies. These reactions occurred in 2.6% of pe
diatric patients receiving Iluoxetine compared with 0% of those receiving pla
cebo and resulted in the discontinuance of fluoxetine in 1.8o/q of the patients 
during the. acute phases of the studies combined. Consequently, regular mon
itoring for the occurrence of mania and hypomania is recdmmended by the 
manufacturer. 

The usual cautions :md precautions of olanzapine shou ld be observed when 
fluoxetine is used in lixed combination with the antipsychotic. 

• Nervous System Effects Heudachc has occurred in approximately 
20% of patients receiv ing fluoxetine and h;lS required discontinuance of therapy 
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in less than 1.5',"c> of pmients. Nervousness and anxiety have occurred in about 
15 and 9% of putients, respeclively. and insomnia has occurred in about 14% 
of patients rece iving the drug; such effects appear 10 be dose-related and have 
required discontinuance of therapy in approximately 5% of fluoxetine-treated 
putienl~. However. because insomnia is a symptom also associatcd , with de
pression, relief of insomnia and improvement in sleep pattems may occur when 
clinical improvement in depression becomes appa.rent during antidepressant 
thempy. Thc manufacturer and some clinicians slale that a sedative (e.g., a 
shon-acting benzodiazepine. chlorJ.1 hydrate) may be. administered to plllients 
who experience insomnia or nervousness early in therapy; however, the pos
sibility that Iluoxetine may interact with some benzodiazcpincs (e.g. : diazepam) 
shouh.l be considered. (Sec Drug Interactions: Benzodiazepines.) , 

Drowsiness and fatigue or asthenia reponedly occur in about 12 and 4%. 
respectively. of patients receiving f1uoxetinc thempy. Tremor and dizziness 
have occurred in aboul 8 and 6% of patients, respectively; the incidence of 
dizziness may be dose-related. Adverse nervous system effects reponedly oc
curring in approximately 1~1% of p,lIients include sedation, sensation distur
bance, lie.htheildedness . confusion. myoclonus, agitation, amnesia. and de
creased concentration. Abnortnal dreams and agitation have been reponed in 
more than I % (if patients receiving Iluoxetine therapy . , 

Hypomania. m;lnia, and manic reaction have been reported in 1% or less 
of patients receiving Il uo:<ctine. including \hose with depression or obses.'iive
compulsive disorder. In addition. mania reportedly occurred following admin
istrati9n of a higher thun n:colmnfndcd dosage (140 mg daily) in a patient with 
major depression re fractory to conventiurpl antidepressant therapy; this patient 
suhsequently responded to a lluoxetine dosage of 60 109 daily without apparent 
adverse effects.' Such reactions have occurred in patients receiving other anti
depressunt agents and may be C;tused by antidepressant-Induced functional in
creases in catecholamine activi ty within the CNS. resulting in a "s'Yitch" rrom 
depressive 10 manic behavior. There is some evidence !hnt patients wilh bipolar 
disorder may ~e more likely to experience antidepressant-in.duced hypomanic 
or manic reactions than patients without evidence of this disorder. ,In addition. 
limited evidence suggCS\S thai such reactjons may occur m~re frequently in, 
bipolar depre ssed patielJL~ receiving tricyclics and le\rucyclics (c.g .• maproti1 
line. mianserin Inot commercially avai lable in the US J) than in those receiving 
SSRls (e.g .. cilalopram. esc ilaloprJ.m. fluo;(etine. fluvoxamine. paroltetine. ser
(mline ). Howeve r, funher studies ore needed 10 confirm these findings. 

Extmpymmidal reuctions, including acute dystonic reactions. tortico llis. 
bucca lingual syndrome. and akathisi:l. have ~curred rnrely in patients receiv
ing Iluoxetine . An e xt~apyramid.\1 reaction consisting ortonicoJlis.jaw rigidity. 
cogwheel rigidity. and loss of fluid 11100ion in gait reponcdly occurred in one 
patient several days after initiation or,lluoxetine therapy. but responded rapidly 
10 an anticholinergic ulltiparkin.,onian agent (i.e .. trihexyphenidyl) and did not 
recur despite continued fluo xetine therapy. Serum prolactin concentrations 
were increased and CSF 3-melhoxy-4-hydroxyphenylacelic acid (hof!lovanillic 
acid, HVA) com:entrations were decreased in this patient, suggesting that a 
decrease in dopaminergic activity (pussi~ly as u resull or,enhanced serotonergic 
neurotr:msmission) mav have contribu ted to the rcaction. 

Although a causal relationship to the drug has not been established, sero
tonin syndrome and neuroleptic mali gnant syndrome (NMS)-lili:e r~actions also 
have been reponed rarely in patieilis recei ving fluoxetinc. other SSRls, and 
se lective serotonin· and norepinephrine-reupluli:e inhibitors. (See Cautions: 
Precautions and Contraindications and see also Drug tmer"ctions: Serotonergic 
Drugs.) ", r I " 

111e incidence of seiZlJrc .~ during Iluoxetine therapy appc~rs to be similar 
10 thai observed during therapy with most other currently available antidepres
sants. Seizures or events that were described als possi ble seizures have been 
reponed in approx imately 0.2% of patients receiving Iluoltetine therapy 10 date. 
(See Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications.) In add ilion, seizures hllve 
occurred following acute overdosage of the drug (sec Acute Toxicity) and in 
:!tleast one patient undergoing electroconvu lsive therapy (ECT) concomitantly. 

Adverse nervolls s}'.~tem effects occurring in less t~an .1 % of fluoxetine
treated patients include ataxia. abnormal gait, incoordination\'hypcrkinesia. hy
poesthcsia, neurup:nhy, Ileumlgill, and hydrocephalus; however, a causal re
lationship to the drug has nOI been established. Migmine, acute bruin syndrome, 
amnesia. CNS stintul:lIion, venigo, emotional lability, hostility, depersonnli
zation, apathy, malaise, hangover effect. and euphoria also have been reported 
in less than 1% of palients receiving the drug. Psychosis, paranoid reaction. 
delusions, and hllllucinmions Imvc been reported in less than I % of patients. 
although these lIdverse effects have not been definitely Illlributed to fluoxetine. 
Rarely reponed adverse nervous system effects for which a causaJ-relationship 
has nOI been established include antisocial reaction. violent behavior. chronic 
brain syndrome, confusion. circumoral paresthesia. precipitation or worsening 
of depression, stupor, coma. EEG abnonnalities, dysarthria. hypertonia, hys
teria. myoclonus, dyskincsia, nystagmus, parJ.lysis, -exacerbation of mulliple 
sclerosis, and decrea'icd refle.'\es. Interference with facial nerve conduclion. 
manifesting as ocular tics and impaired hearing. also has been reported. In some 
patients developing movement disorders with fluoxetine , there were underlying 
risk ractors such as predisposi ng drug therapy and/or the disorder was an ell
acerbation of a preexisting disorder. 

Suicidality The US Food and Drug AdminislrJ.tion (FDA) has deter
mined that antidepressants incre:lsc the risk of suicid.ll thinking and behavior 
(suicidality) in children, adolescents, and young adults (18-24 years or age) 
with major depressive disorder and other psychiatric disorders. Suicidal idea
tion. which can manifest 'L'i persistent. obsessive , and violent suicidal thoughts, 
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has emerged m:cilsionally in adults receiving fluoxetine. In a report of severul 
flu(}xetinc-a.~sociated cases. severe su icidal ideation deve loped within 2-7 
weeks aCler initiation of fluoxetine thempy and resolved within several days to 
monlhs after discuntinuance of the drug; however. the patients were unrespon
sive to fluoxetine und had received monoamine oxidase inhibitor therapy pre
viously •. and most had a hislory of suicidal idealion. were receiving relulivcly 
hi!lh dosages (60-80 mg duil}' ) of Huoxctine. and were receiving olher psy
chotropic therapy concomi lantly. Suicidal idemion also ha. .. been repnned in 
plltienlS who reponedl)' had no hi story of such idealion, bUI Ihe drug also hils 
been used withoUi recurrence of suicidal ideation in a few patients in whom 
!;uch ideation emer£ed during tricyclic anlidepressunllherapy. BecDuse 01' the 
possibil ity of suicidality., pmicn!. .. should be. appropriately monitoreLl and 
closely observed for clinical worsening. suicidaJity. and unu sual changes in 
behavior; paniculllrly during initiation of fiuoxetine therapy (i.e .. the lirsl few 
months) and during periods of dosuge adjustmenL~. (Sec Cautions: Precautions 
and Conlraindicutions lind sec CaUlions: Pediatric Precautions and see Acute 
Toxicity.) I 

• GI Ert'ccts The most frequdnt adverse effecl associated with f1uoxetine 
therapy is hauseh. which occurs in about 21 fib of patients. Nausea generally is 
mild. OCl'urs early in ther.Lpy. and usually subsides after a few weeks of con
tinued therapy with the drug. Lirriited evidence suggests that thc incidcnce of 
nausea may be dose ·related. hut 'ldditional'experience with the drug is ncces
sary to continn this linding. Adverse GI efTects. principally nausea. h.we re · 
quired discontinuance of III.i l1 ~ciine Itler.tpy in about 3% of patien ts receiving 
the drug. Although the incide'nee of vomiting appears to be similar in patients 
recei\' in£ fiU0 1tCline or tricyclic antidepressants (e.g., imipmmine), the inci
dence of nausea :Lppcaci to be higher with fluoxetine. Wh ile Ihe mechanism(s) 
of Iluoxcli'nc-induccd G1 effects ha.<; not been fully elucidated. serotonin has 
been shmvn to have complex e n'ects on the GI tracl (e.g .. stimulation of sma ll 
Intestine motility. inhibition of gastric and large intestine mnlility). 

Diarrhea occurs in ahout 12%. anorexia in about 9%. and dyspepsia in about 
6% of p.lIi6nt s receiving the drug; limited evidence suggests that the incidence 
of ahorcxia may be dose-related. Other adverse GI effects :lssociatcd with 
nuo:(ctinc Ih&rapy include abdominal pain and change in taste perception, 
which occur in approximate ly 3 and 2% of p.nients. respective ly; taste loss has 
been reported rnrcly. Vo!rllting. ,melcna, and natulence reponedly occ ur in 
abput 2%:and g,istrocrileritis in abou! I % of patients receiving the drug. 

Increased appeti le has been reponed in' more th:m 1% or patients receiving 
nu'oxetine. bur Ihns not becn detinitelv :lllributcd to the drug. Other mlverse GI 
efrJc t s~ lincluding aphthous stomatitis . dysphagia. eructation. esophagitis. gas· 
tritis. g1ngivitis. gltm itis. melen:l, stomati tis. and thirsl. ' lmvc beeh reponed in 
less than /1% of Ouoxetine-treated patients; however. a causal relati onship [0 

the drug 'has not becn e.~lablished. Bloody' diarrhea. GI hemorrhage. colitis. 
duodenal or gustric ulcer, enteritis. pancrcati[is. fecal incontinence. hemale 
mesis . hyPc'rtlllorhydria. increased salivation. mouth ulceration. sali vary gland 
enl.ugemenl. tongue discolodtion. and tongue edema have occurred rarely. but 
h:lve nOi been definitely attributed to 'fluoxeline. 

Epidemiologk cusc-control and cohon design studies havc suggested that 
selective serotonin-rcuptake inhibilors may increase Ihe risk or upper GI bleed· 
ing. Alihough Ihe precise met hanism for this incrca.<;ed risk remains to be 
d ca.rly l!S labli s'l~LI , serot,onin release by platelets is known to play an imponuill 
role in hemo~las i s . and selecti ve scrotonin·reuptake inhibitors decrea~e sero
tonin' uplake fmm thc blood by platciets thereby decreasing the amount of 
scmlollin in platciets. In addition. concurrent usc of aspirin or other nonste
roidal allli-illl1mn\natol)' agents was found \(J substantially incrca.~e the risk of 
GI bleeding in paticnts1reccivi ng selectivc serotonin-rcuptakc inhibilors in 2 uf 
these slUdies. Although Ihe.~e studies focused on upper G I hleeding. there is 
some evidence' ~uggcsti n!\ that bleeding at other sites may he similarly pOlcn· 
tiated. Further I,;'linkal sti.idies arc needed to detcnnine the clinical imponurKe 
bf thesc Iin~in!1s. (Sec ,C;wtions: Hematologk Elrects and sec al s(J Dmg Inter· 
actions: Drug.s Affecting Hemostasis.) II 

• Dcrmatologic and Sensitivity Reaclions Rash (including mucu~ 
lopapular. purpuric., puslUlar, and vesiculobullQus rash; erythema lIlultil'omlc) 
and/or unicarill occurs in abOLlt-t% and pmritus occurs in about 2% of patients 
receiving Iluoxetine. Adverse dermatologic effects. principally rash ;lIld pru~ 

ritus. gt'nerally occur during the first few weeks of therapy and have required 
discontim.i:mcc or the drug in approximately I % of patients. I 

AUO.xeline-induccd rJsh and/or unicaria have been associated with sys
temic signs or symptoms such as fever. leukocytosis, anhralgia. edema. carpal 
tunnel syndrbme. respirJiory distress. lymphadenopathy. proteinuria. and mild 
elevation in serum aminotransferase (transaminase) concentrations in some pa
lients. Serious systemic illnesses have developed rarely in patients with nuox
Cline-induced dermatologio reactions to dale. Although the diagnosis was 
cquh'ocnl in1tll least i! of these palients, one patient was diagnosed as having 
a Icukocytoclnstic vasculitis and the other patient exhibited a severe desqua~ 
muting syndrome Ihal \Vil.~ variably diagnosed as 'eilher vasculitis or erythema 
mulrifonne.Jin addition. serum sickness reactions have developed in .~e\'eflll 
other patients " 'ho exp!!rienccd adverse demtatologic effects in association with 
fluoxetinc thempy. Addit ional cases of systemic reactions possibly re lntcd to 
vllsculi ti s have been reponeti in patients with rash. Although systemic reactions 
appear 10 occur rarely in patienL<; receiving Iluoxetine. such reactions ll1luy be 
serious and potentiully may involve the lung. kidney. or liver: death reponedly 
has occurred in ussociation with such reactions. Anaphyl:lctoid reactions lin
cluding bronchospasm. angioedema. and/or urticaria) havc been reponed, und 
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adverse pulmonary effects (including inllamm:ttory processes of varying his· 
toputhology and/or Ilbrosis). which usually occurred with dyspnea as the only 
preceding symptom. have been reponed rarely. It has nm been established 
whether the systemic reactions and associated skin filsh in fluoxetine-trcated 
patients shure a common underlying cause and represent II true syndrome in
duced by the drug or whether the temporal associlllion between the filsh and 
olher systemic si!lns and symptoms occu rreLl only by ch.wce; in addition, a 
spccilic. underlying immunologic basis for these effects ha.~ not been identified. 
Howe\'er. such systemic rellctions are of pOlential concern since zimcldine 
(another selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitor that prcviou1IIy was commer
cially availllble outside the US) reportedly was associated with the development 
of Guillain-Barre syndrome following fiu -like. hypersensi ti vity reactiof]s to the 
drug; because of such reactions. zimeldine no longer is commercially available. 
Most patients 'with fluoxetine-induced r.J .. ~h and/or urti caria improve soon aftcr 
discontinuance of therapy and/or administration of an nntihist:lm ine or coni
costeroid , and most patients with such reactions to dille hnve recovered com
pletely without serious adverse seque lae. In addition, several patients who de
veloped hypersensitivitv reactions while receiving zimeldine subsequently 
rece ivcd fiuoxetine witll no recurrence of a simi lar reaction. However, bec:lUse 
of a.~sodaled severe adverse systemic effects wilh tluoxctine and phamlUco
logically simi lar antidepressants (e.g .. zime ldine), it is recommended thaI flum:
ctine be discolllinucp if rash. unicaria, and/or rother manifestations of hyper
sensitivity (e.g .• fever, flu-like symptoms). for which alternative etiologies 
cannot be identilicd. occur during therapy with the dru£. 

I. Excessive sweating occurs in about 8% of patients receivi ng fiuoxetinc. 
Acne and allergic reactions have occurred in approximately 2 and 1% of pa
tients. rcspel:~ive l y. Adverse dermatologic .md hypersensi tivity reactions oc
curring in less than I fib of patienls receiv ing lIuoxetinc include acne. cyst for
mation. dry skin. contact dermatitis. facial edema. alopecia. and herpes simplex; 
however, these effects have not been definitely allributed to the Llrug. Although 
a causal relationship ha.~ not been cstablished. eczema. erythema nodosum, 
epidcYrnal necr lysis, ex.foliative demmti lis, Slevens·Johnson syndrome. seb
orrhea. psoriasis, funga l dcnnlltitis. cellulitis. hirsutism, herpes zoster. skin dis
co/oration. skin hypenrophy, subcutaneous nodul es. and ecchymoses have been 
reponed rarely. I 

• Metabolic .Effects Unlike tricyclic 'U1! idfpressants. which commonly 
cause weight gain, weight gain occurs in less than , l % of patien,t1l receiving 
lluoxetinc. \Veight loss. however. frequently occurs during therapy with the 
drug. Nonnal-weight and overweight (i.e .. body mass index exceed ing 25 kg! 
m! ). deprcssed paticnts lost an average 01'0.9-1 :8 kg and I.H kg, respectively. 
following 6 weeks of th~rapy with the!drug. In addition. wcightloss excee'ding 
5~f' of bouy wbight ha's been reponed in approximately [3% of fluoxetinc
treated patients. \Veight loss associated with fluoxeline therapy appc:lrs to be 
reversible. \\!ith a gradual increas\! in body weight occu rring following discon
tinu~nee of therapy with the drug. Such weight loss appears to result from 
dct.:re:l~cd food consumption rather than adverse Gt effects associated with the 
drug; there is some evidence that fluoxctine-induced weiglitloss may be dose
re lated. (Sec Phannacology: Effects on Appetite aoLl Body Weigh!.) In addition, 
weight loss appears to occu r indcpemleiu of the antidepressant crfect of the 
drug. Although \\Ieighl loss is commonly associated with nuoxcline Ihempy. 
less than I % of patients discontinue the drug because of this crfect. In some 
cases. however, subst.mtial weight loss may be an undesirable effect of therapy 
with tlte drug, panicularly in unLlerwcight depressed piltients. 

Fluoxctine potcnt ially may alter blood glucose concentrations. Hypogly
cemiu Itas occurred in les.~ titan 1% of patienb receiving Ilullxetine and hy
poglycemic rcaction has dcc urred r:lrely . In addi tion, hypcrg lycemia has de
velopt'd following discontinuance of the drug. 111erefore. the possi bility that 
insulin and/or oral su lfony lurea .1Illidiabetic agent dosuge adjustments may be 
nccessary when fluoxetine therapy is iJi itiuted or discontinued in patients with 
di:lbetes mellitus should be considered. 

Hypcrcholesterolemia, hyperlipidemia. und hypokalemia have been re
po.ned rarely in Iluoxetine-treated p:llients; these adverse effects have not beel! 
dellnitcly allribut~d to the dmg. ' , 

• Ocular Effects Visual disturbances. induding blurred vision, occur in 
:lpproximutely 3% of patients receiving f1uoxcline. Adverse ocular effects re
ported in less than I % of !luoxetine-treated pntiems include amblyopia, con
junctivitis. eye pain, mydriasis. and photophobia. Blepharitis. catumct fonna
tion. corneal lesion. diplopia. ocular hemorrhage, gluucoma. iritis. ptosis. and 
strabismus have been reponed mrcly. 

• Cardiovascular Effects Current evidence su!!gests that f1uoxerine is 
less cardiotox ic than mosl antidepressant ugents (e.g .• tricyclic 3midepressants, 
monoamine oxidase inhibitors). Unlike tricyclic antidepressants. which may 
cause characteristic ECG changes such us prolongation of PR, QRS: and QT 
interval.~ and ST-segmenl and T-wave nbnonnalilies, clinicall y imponnnt ECG 
chungcs (such as conduction abnonnalities) huve nol been reported during con
trolled studies in fl uoxetine-treCllcd patients without preex isting cardiac disease. 
In lldd ition, whi le tricyclic antidepressants commonly cause lin increase in heart 
mte. hean mte reponedly is reduced by an average of approximately 3 beals! 
minute in plltienls rccl!iving Iluoxetine. (Sec Pimmlllcology: Curdiovascu lar 
Effects.) 

Paipitatinns and hot1flushes tiu.Je been reported in upprnximately I and 2% 
of pat ients receiving fiuoxetine. respectively. Chest pain occurs in about 1% 
of patients. Unlike tricyclic antidepressams.lluoxetine has been associated with 
hypotension (including. onhostatic hypotension) relutively infrequently: in con-
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trolled studies, onhostatic hypotension was reported in less than 1 % of palienLS 
receiving the drug . Ang ina pectoris. cardiac arrhythmia, tachycardia, hemor
rhage. hypertension. and syncope have occurred infrequent ly in fluoxetine
treUied palienlS, ahhough a c.lUsal relationship to the drug has not been estab
lished. First-degree A V block, bundle-branch block. bradycardia. ventricular 
arrhythmia, ventricular tachycardia (including torsadcs de.pointes-type arrhyth
mias), myocardial infarction. thrombophlebitis. cerebral ischemia. vascular 
headache, and cerebrovascular accident have occurred rarelv, but these adverse 
effects have not been definitely auributed to fluoxetine. -

• Musculoskeletal Effects Back, joint , muscle, and limb pnin repon
edly occur in approximalcly 1-2% of patients receiving fluoxeline. Arthritis. 
bursitis, tenosynovitis, muscle twitching, jaw pain , and neck pain or rigidity 
have occurrcd in Icss than I % of fluoxetine-treated patients, but thcse advcrse 
effects have not been directly a!lributed to the drug. Bone necrosis, osteopo
rosis. pathological fracture. chondrodystrophy. myositis. muscle hemorrhage, 
and rheumatoid anhritis have been rt.'poned rarely, although a causal relation· 
ship to fluoxetine has not been established. 

• Hematologic Effects Lymphadenopathy or anemia has been report~d 
in 2% or less than 1% of patients receiving nuoxetine, respectively. Blood 
dyscrasia, leukopenia. thrombocythemia. pancytopenia. aplastic anem ia. im
mune-related hemolytic anemia. lymphocytosis. inc reased sedimentation rate. 
increaseu bleeding time, pctechhle. purpura, and iron deficiency anem ia have 
occurred rarely, although a causal re lutionship to the drug has not been estab
lished. lluombocytopcnia also has been reponed. 

Abnormal bleeding has been reponed in several pmicnLS receiving selective 
serotonin-reuptake inh ibitors. Bleeding complications (e.g., ecchymos is, pur
pura, menorrhagia, rectal bleeding) have been reponed infrequently in patients 
receiving selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors. Although the precise mech· 
anism for these reactinns hilS nol been established. it has been suggested that 
impaired plate let aggregation and prolonged bleeding time may be due at least 
in part to inhibition of serotonin reuptake into pi1l1elets and/or that increased 
capillary fragili ty and vascular lOne may contribute to these cases. (See Cau
tions: GI Effects and see ,,[so Drug Interactions: Drugs Affecting Hemostasis.) 

• Respiratory EITeds Upper respiratory infection has been reponed in 
approximately 8% of fluoxetine-lreated patients. Flu· like syndrome (see Cau
tions: Dcnnatologic and Sensitivity Reactions) , pharyngitis. nasal congestion, 
sinu~iti s. sinus headache. cough. and dyspnea h'lYe occurred in approx imately 
1-3% of patients receiving the drug . Adverse respiratory effects reponedly 
occurring in at least I '% of patients but not direct ly attributable to fluoxetine 
therapy include bronchitis, rhiniti s. and yawning, and those occurring in less 
than I % of patients but not attributed 10 the drug include asthma. hyperventi
lat ion, pneumonia. and hiccups. Apnea, hypoxia, pulmonary edema. laryngea l 
edema, pulmonary fibrosis/al\'eolitis, eosinophilic pneumonia, plcural effusion, 
and hernoptysi~ have occurred rarely in patients receiving fluoxetine; however, 
these adverse effects huve not been definitely attributed 10 the drug. 

• Renal, Electrolyte, and Genitourinary Effects Sexual 
DYS/tlIlC/ioll Like other selcctive serotonin-reupl:lke inhibitors, .. dverse ef· 
fects on sexual function have been reponed in both men and worn!!n receiving 
fluux!!tine. Although changes in sexu,11 desire, sexual performance, and sexual 
satisfaction often occur as mal)ifestalions of a psychiatric disllTder. they also 
may occur a.~ the result of phaml<lCologic therapy. It is difficult to dctennine 
the true incidence and severity of ad\'crse effects on sexual function during 
fluoxetine therapy. in part because patients and clinicians may be reluctant to 
discuss these cffects. Therefore, incidcnce data reported in product labeling 
and earlier studies arc most likely underestimates of the true incidence of ad
verse sexuul effects. Recent reports indicate that up to 50% of patients receiving 
selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors describe some form of sexual dysfunc· 
tion during trcalmelll and the actu<ll incidence may be even higher. 

Ejacu latory disturbances (principally ejaculatory delay) arc the most com
mon adverse urogenita l effects associated with fluoxetine in men, occurring in 
about 7% of men receiving the drug compared with lcss than I % of those 
receiving placebo in controlled clinical studies for the treatment of obsessive
compulsive disorder or bulimia. In some cases, the adverse effect of ejaculatory 
de lay has been used for therapeutic benefit in the treatment of premature ejac· 
ulati on. (Sec Uses: Premature Ejaculution.) Other g!!nital disorders reported in 
putients receiving the drug include impotence, penile (of the glans) unesthesiu, 
and anorgasmy (in both males and femules). Decreased or increased libido al~o 
reponedly occurs in up to 2% of pntienls. In addition. clitoral engorgement, 
sex ual arousal. and orga.'illl reponedly occurred in at least one female patient 
receiving fluoxetinc. 

Management of sexual dysfunction caused by selective serotonin-reuptake 
inhibitor thcrapy includes waiting for tolerance to develop; using u lower dos
age of tlte drug; using drug holidays: delaying administmtion of the drug until 
after coitus; or changing to another antidepressant. Although further study is 
needed. there is some evidence that adverse sexual effects of the selective 
serotonin-rcuptake inhibitors may be reversed by concomitant usc of certain 
drugs . including buspirone, 5-hydroxytfyptamine-2 (5-HT~) receptor antago
nists (c.g .. nefazodone), 5-HT) receptor inhibitors (e.g .. grunisetron). or a~
adrenergic receptor antogonists (c.g .. yohimbine). selective phosphodiesterase 
(POE) inhibitors (e.g .. sildenafil ), or dopamine receptor agonists (e.g., aman
tadine, dextroamphetamine. pemoline rno longer commercially available in the 
USl. methylphenidate). In most patients. sexual dysfunction is fully reversed 
1-3 days after discontinuunce of the antidepressant. Ejaculatory dysfunction 
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assoc iated with fluoxetine therapy also has responded to concomilllnt cypro
heptadine thcmpy in a few patients. 

aliter Renal, Electrulyte, aud Genitourinary Effects Treatment 
with SSRls. including fl uoxetine. and selective serOionin- and norepinephrine
reuptakc inhibitors (SNRTs) may result in hyponatremia. In many cases, this 
hyponatremia appears to be due to the syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic 
homlDne secretion (SIADJ-I) and was revers ible when fluoxetinc was discon
tinued. Cases with serum sodium concentrmions lower than lID mEq/L have 
been reponed. Geriatric individuals and patients receiving diuretics or who are 
otherwise volume depicted may be at gre:uer risk of developing hyponatremia 
during therapy with SSRls or SNRls. Discontinuance of nuoxcl ine should be 
considered in patients with symptomatic hyponatremia and appropriate mcdical 
intervention should be instituted. B!!cause gc'ri'atric patients may be at increased 
risk for hyponatrcmia associated with these drugs. clinicians prescribing Iluox
etine in such patients should be aware of the possibility that such re'lclions 
may occur. In addition. periodic monitorin£ of serum sodium concentrJtions 
(pan icularly during the lin;! several months) in geriatric patients receiving 
SSRls has been recommended by some clinicians. 

Painful menstruation. sexual tlysfunction. frequent micturition. and urinary 
tract infection have occurred in appmximately 1- 2% of patients receiving 
fluoxet ine. Occreased or increased libido reportedly occur in 1-2% or less than 
1% of patients, respeclively. Abnormal ejacu lation. impotence, penile (of the 
glans) anesthesia. :lmenolThe'l.leukorrhea. menorrhugia. ovarian disorder. vag
initis, pelvic pain, menOp.IUSe, urinary incontineoce. urinary urgency , impaired 
urination. cystitis. and dysuri'l have been reponed in l e.~ s than 1% ofllunxetine
treated patients. although these adverse eHects havt.' not been definitely nllrib
uted to the drug. Dyspareunia. abonion. hypomenorrhea. metrorrhagia. uterine 
spasm, uterine hemorrhage. salpi ngitis. vaginal hemorrhage. and vaginal bleed
ing (which occurred following discontinuance of thempy) have occurred rarely. 
although a cuusal relationship to the drug has noi been eSlablished. Albumin
uria. hematuria. polyuria. pyuria. urinary tract disorder. pyelonephritis. ure
thritis. epididymitis. orchitis. urethral pain. and urolithiasis (including renal 
calculus formation) also have been reported rarely in patients receivinll Iluo:t
etine therapy. although such effects have nOI ocell direct ly allributed to the 
drug. 

• E~docrine Effects Hypothyroidi.~m has been reported in less than I r;o 
of patients rece iving Iluoxetine. ahd goiler and hypenhyroidism have occurred 
rarely; however, u causal relalionship lO the drug has not been established. 

• AntichOlinergic Effects Although bothersome anticholinergic ef
fects occur commonly in patients receiving tricyclic antidepressant agents. such 
effects occu r less frequently with fluoxetine. Dry mouth, dizziness. and con
stipation have been reponed in about 10. 6~and 5% of patienl'i receiving the 
drug. Urinary relention has occurred in less that I % of Iluox.ctine-treatcd pa
tients; blurred vision also has beeT! reponed. 

• Other Adverse EITects' Viral infection and influenza' have been re
poned in approximately 3 and 1% of patients rec'eiving Iluoxetine. respectively. 
Fever or ch ills alone have occurred in more than I % of patients receiving 
Iluox.ciine; however, fever with accompanyi ng chills has been reported in less 
than 1% of patients. (See Cuutions: Dennatologic 'and Sensitivity Reactions.) 
Hypothennia has occurred rarelYi however. a causal relationship 10 the drug 
has not been definitely established. .1. , 

Abnonnalliver fu nc tion test' results. lymphadenopathy. and cpistaxis ha\'c 
been reponed in less th:m I % of nuoxetine-treated patients. although such 
effects have not becn definitely attributed tn the drug. Advcrse effects occurring 
rarely in paticnts recei ving nuoxetine include hepatitis. hcpatomegaly. liver 
tenderness, jaundice. cholecystitis, cholelithiasis. acute abdominal syndrome, 
mon il iasis. serum sickness. and lupus erythcmatosus syndrome. 

Ear pain and tinnitus have occurred in less than 1% of patients. and deafness 
has been repofted rarely. Although not directly allributcd to the' drug. gener
alized and peripheral edema h:1ve been reponed in less thm1 I % of nuoxctine
treated patients; dehydratiorl und gout have occurred rarely. 

Breast pain and fibrocystic breast disease have occurred in less than 1% of 
patients. and breast enlargement and female lactat ion have been reponed rarely. 
Hyperprolactin!!mia also has occurred in patients receiving the dru~ . Although 
a causal relationship to fluoxetine has not been established for these effects, 
serotonin has been implklLtt.'d as a possible physiologic factor in the rdease of 
pruhlctiry. (See Pharmacology: Neuroendocrine Effects.) I 

• Precautions and Contra indications Worsening of depression andl 
or the emergence of suicidal ideation and behavior (sukidality) or unusual 
changes in bdlUvior may occur in bolh adult and pedintric (see Cautions: Pe
diatric Precautions) patients wilh major depressive disorder or other psychiatric 
disorders, whether or not they are taking antidepressants. This risk may persist 
until clinically important remission occurs. Suicide is II known risk of depres
sion and cenain other psychi atric disorders. and these disorders themselves are 
Ihe strongest predictors of suicide. However. there has becn a long-standing 
concern that antidepressants may have a role in inducing worsening of depres
sion and the emergence of suiciuality in certain plltients during the curly phases 
of treatment. Pooled analyses of shon-tcnn. placebo-controlled studies of an
tidepressanls (i.e .. selective serotonin-reuptuke inhibitors ISSRIsl and other 
ant idepressants) have sbown an increased risk of suicidality in children. ado
lescents. nnd young adults (I ~24 years of age) wi th major depressive disorder 
ami other psychiatric disorders. An increased suicidality risk was not demon
strated with antidepressants compared with placebo in adults older than 24 
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years of age. and a reduced risk was observed in adults 65 years of age or 
older. It current ly is unknown whether the suicidaJity risk eXlends to longer
lenn usc ( i.e .• beyond several months); howe ver, there is substantial evidence 
from placebo-controlled maintenance lrials in arlults wilh major depressive 
disorct!!f that antidepressants cun delllY the recurrence of depression. 

r. The US Food and prug AdminislrUlion {FDA} recommends thlll all patients 
being lTellled with antidepressants for any indication be appropriately moni
IOred nnd closely observed for clinical worsening. suicidality, and unusual 
chunges in behavior, particularly during initiation of therapy (i.e., the first few 
months) and during periods of dosage adjusunents. Families and caregivers of 
patients being l1'l:!ated with antidepressants for major depressive disorder or 
other ind ications, both psychialric and nonpsychiatric. also should be advised 
to monitor patients on a daily ba."is for the emergence of agilation. irritability, 
or unusual changes in behavior, as well as the emergence of suicidality. and to 
repon such symptoms immediately to a health care. provider. 

Although a causal relationsh ip between the emergence of symptoms such 
as anxiety, agitation, panic illl.u.:ks. insomnia, irritahility.lwstility. aggrcssive
ness, impul sivity. akathisia, hypomania. and/or, ll1ania and either the worsening 
of depression and/or the emergence of suicidnl impulses has not been estab
li shed. there is concern that such symptoms may represent pr~cursors to emerg
ing suicidality. Consequently, consideration should be given to c!langing the 
therapeutic regimen or discon tinuing therapy in patients whose depression is 
persislenl ly worse or in p.llients ex periencing emergent suicidality or symptoms 
th'lt might be precursors 10 worsening depression or suicid<tlity. panicularly if 
such manifestations arc severe. :tbrupt in onset. or were not pan of the paticnt·s 
presenting symptoms. FDA also recommends Ihat1the drugs be prescribed in 
the smal1est quanlity consistent with good patient manilgement. in order to 
reduce the risk of overdosugc. 

It is genera lly believed ~though not established in controll ed trials) that 
treating a major depressive. episode with an antidepressant alonc may increase 
the likelihood of precipitating a mixed or mank episode in patients at risk. for 
bipolar disorder. Therefore , pmients should be adequately screened for bipol:lr 
disnrder prior to initiating treatment with an anlidepressant; such screening 
should include a detailed psychimric history (e.g .. family history of suicide. 
bipolar disordcr. and depression). 

Potentially life-threatening serotonin syndrome or neuroleptic maligmml 
syndrome (NMS)-like reaction .~ have been reported with SSRls. including 
lIuoxctine. and selcctive serolnnin- and norepinephrine·reuptake inhibitors 
(SNRls) alone. but particularly with concurrent administration of other sero! 
tonergic drugs (including serotonin [5-hydroxytryptamine: 5-HT]lype I recep
tor agonists ["triptans' ·]),· drugs that impair thc metaboli sm of serolonin (e.g .• 
monoamine oxidase [MAOI inhibitors). or antipsychotic ugents or other do
pamine antagonists. Symptoms of serotonin syndrome may include mental 
status changes (e.g .• agi{;Jtion. hallucinations. coma). autonomic instability 
(e.g .• tachycardia. labilc blood pressure. hypenhennia). neuromuscular aber
rations (e.g., hyperrenexia. incoordination), and/or GI sYl11ptoms (e.g .. nausea. 
vomiting, diarrhea). In it" most severe fonn. serotonin syndrome may resemble 
NMS. which is characterized bY)lyperthennia. muscle rigidity, aptonnmic in
stability with possible rapid fluctuation in vital signs. and menIal status changes. 
Patients receiving lIuoxetine should bc monitored for the deve lopment of se· 
rDlnnin syndromc or NMS-like signs 'and symptoms. 

Flunxctine is contmimJicated in patients who currently ure receiving or 
recently (i.e .. within 2 weeks) have rece ived therap)' with MAO inhibitors used 
for treatmcnt of depression. If,concurren't therapy with nuoxetine and a 5-HT I 

receptor agon ist (triptan) is clinica lly 'lVarranled. the patient s lwuld he observed 
c:lrcfully. panicularly du~ing initiation of therapy. when dosagc is increased. 
or when another scrotonergic agem is initiated. Concomitant usc of numetine 
;md seroton in precursors (e.g .• tryptophan) is nOl recommended. If signs and 
sympltJms o f serotonin syndrome o r NMS develop during therapy, treatment 
\~ ith fluoxetine and any concurrently administered serotonergic or antidopa
minergic agents, including antipsychotic agents, should be di scontinued im
mediately and supportive and symptomatic treatment should be initiated. (Sec 
Drug Interact ions: SeTOtonergic Drugs.) , ' I 

Because clinical experience with f1uoxetine in p'llienls with concurrent sys· 
temic rJi sease , including cardiovascular dis·ease. hepatic impainnent. and renal 
impainnent, is limiled. caution should be exercised when f1uoxetine is admin
islCred to patients with any systcmic disease or condilion thm may alter me
taboli~m of the drug or adverse ly affect hemodynamic function. (See Dosage 
nnd Administration: Dosugc.) Flumetine should be used with c:lution in p:l
ticnts with hepatic impaimlenl, since prolonged elimination o f the drug and its 
principal metabolite has been reported to occur in patients with liver cirrhosis. 
Bccau.~e the safety of long-tenn fluoxe[ine therapy in putients with scvere renal 
impainnent hilS not been ndcquutely cvaluated to dnte, Iluoxetine also should 
he uscd with caution in pat ients with severe remll impainncnt. (Sec Dosuge 
and Administration: Dosage in Renal and Hepatic Impainnent.) Although cur
rent cvidence suggcsts tl1:l1 fluoxetine is less cardiotoxic Ihan most older anti
depressant agents (see Cautions: Cardiovascular Effects). the safety of Huox
etine in patients with a recenl history of myocardial infarction or unstable 
cardiovascular disease has not been adequatcly evaluated to dme. 

Patients receiving nuoxeline should be advised to notify their clinician if 
they me taking or plan to lake nonprescription (over-Ihe-counter) or prescrip
tion med ications or alcohol -containing beverages or products. (See Drug In
teructions.) 

Patients receiving nuoxetine should be cautioned aboutilhe concurrent usc 
of Ilonsteroidal anti-inllmnmutory agents (including aspirin) or other dnlgs that 
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affect coagulation since combined usc of selective serotonin-rcupt:lkc inhibitors 
and these drugs has been associated with an increased risk of bleeding. (See 
Cautions: GI Effects and scc also Drug Inter.Jctions: Drugs Affecting Hemo
stasis.) 

FIuoxetinc generally is les.~ sedating Ih:ln many other currcntly ava ilable 
antidepressants and docs not appear to produce substantial impaimlent of cog
nitive or psychomotor function. However, patients should be cautioned that 
fluoxetine may impair their ability to perform activities requiring mental alert
ness or phys ica l coordination (e,g .. operating machinery. driving a motor ve
hicle) and to avoid such activities until they experience how the drug 1affects 
them. 

Pmietlls receiving nuoxetine shou ld be advised 10 lIotify their clinician if 
they deve lop rash or hives during thempy with the drug. Pending funher ac
cumulation of data . monitoring for such effects is particularly importaot since 
these effects have been ilssociated with the deve lopment o f potentially serious 
systemic reactions in patients receiving flU().'\ eline or phannacologic.\lIy similar 
antidepressants (e.g ., zimeldine). (See Cautions: Dennatologk' and Sensitivity 
Reactions.) , , I 

Seizures have been reponed in putient s receiv ing therupeutk dosages arid 
following acule overdosage of Iluoxetine. Because of limited experience will! 
fluoxetine in patients with a history of seizures. therapy with the drug should 
be initiated with caution in such patienl~. 

Because lIuoxetine may alter blood glucose concentrations in pat ients with 
diabeles mellitus (sec Cautions: Metabolic Effects). the possibilily Ihat iosulin 
and/or oral sulfonylurea antidiabetic agent dos'lge ;Idjustments may be neces
sary when nuoxetine therapy is initialed or discontinued should be considered. 

Because nuoxetine thempy has been commonly associated with anorexia 
and weight loss, the drug should be used with caution in patients who may be 
adversely arfected by these effects (e.g., underwcight patients) . 

Treatment with SSRls, including flu oxe tine. and selectivc ~eTtltonin- ;md 
norepinephrine-reuptake inhibitors (SN RI.~) may result in hyponutn!mia. In 
many cases. this hyponalTemia appcnrs to be due to the syndrome of inuppro
priate .mtidiuretic honnone 5Cu(Ction (SIADH) and was reversible when Huox
etine WQS discontinued. Cases with seOim sodium concentralions lower than 
110 mEq/L have been reported . Geriatric individuals and patients receiving 
diuretics or who arc otherwise volume deplelcd may be at greater risk o f de
veloping hyponatremia during thcmpy with SSRls or SNRls. Si!,"!lls and symp
tOIll.~ of hypon;ltremia include headache, difficulty concentrating , memory im 
paimlellt, confusion. weakness. and unsteudiness. which may lead to fal1s; more 
severe lind/or acute ca~es have been ilssociuted with hallucinations, syncope, 
seizures, coma, respiratory arrest, and death., Discolllinuallce of Iluoxctine 
should be considcred in patients with symptomatic hyponatremia lind appro
priate medical intervention should be instituted. (Sec Cautions: Rena l. Electro
lvte. and Genitourinary Effects and sce also Cautions: Geriatric Precautions.) 
. Fluoxetine therapy is contmindicated in patienls cUrTenll)' receiving. or hav
ing recently recei ved. thioridazine thcrapy. ln addition. concurrent use of nuox
etinc io p:uients receiving pimozide is contraindicated. (Sec Thiorid.lzim: ;md 
also sec Pimozide under Drug Intemclions: Antipsychotic Agents.) 

Flumetinc is cuntraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to the 
drug. II f:;,i • 

• Pediatric Precautions Surety and efficacy of fluoxe tine in pe'diatric 
patients have hot· been established in children younger than X ye;lr.~ of as e for 
the management of majur depress ive disorder (sec Pediatric Considerations 
under Uses: Major Depress ive Disorder) or in children younger than 7 years 
of age for the management of obsessive-compulsive disorder. 

FDA warns that antidepressants incrC:lse the risk of suicidal thinking and 
behavior (suicidality) in children and adolescents with major depressive dis· 
order and olher psychiatric disorders. TIll! risk of suicidality fo r these drugs 
was identified in a pooled analysis ofllata from a lowl of24 shon-tenn (4- 16 
weeks). pl acebo-controlled studies of 9 antidepressants (i.e .. J1u().'\ctirie, hup
ropion, citaloprnm, fluvoxamine. mirtuzapine. nefazodone. parn:.;et ine. senm
line. ven[afu.'\i ne) in over 44UO chilrJren nnd adolescents with mujor depres~ i\'e 
disorder. obsess ive-compulsive disorder (OCD). or other psychiatric di sorders. 
The analysis revealed a greater risk of adv'crse events repres~nlil1g suicidal 
behavior or thinking (suicidal ity) during the fir st few months' of trc;ltmcnt in 
pediatric patients receiving antidepressants than in [hose receiving placebo. 
However. a more n!cenl meta-analysis of 27 placebo-controlled trials of 9 an
tidepressants (SSRls and others) in patients younger than 19 years o f age with 
major depressive disorder. OCD. (lr non-OCD anxiety disorders suggesL~ that 
the benefi ls of ant idcpressanllhcrap), in treating these conditions may outweigh 
the risk.~ of suicidal behavior or suk id:tl ideation. No suicides occurred in these 
pedi.llric trials. 

The risk of suicid:tlity ill FDA 's pooled analysis differedlncross the different 
psychilltric indications, with the highest incidence observed in the major de
press ive di sorder stuilies.ln addition, although there \Va~ considerable variation 
in risk umong the anlidepressants. a tendency toward an increase in su icidality 
risk in younger patients was found for almost all drugs studied. It is currently 
unkoown whether the suicidali!y risk in pediatric patients extends to longer· 
tenn usc (i.e., beyond scvenll months). 

As .1 result of this analysis and public discussion o/" the issue . FDA ha." 
directed manufacturers of all antideprc."sants to add u boxed wanting to the 
labeling of their producls to alert clinicians of this suicidnlity risk in children 
and adolescents lind 10 recommend appropriate monilOring and close obser
vation of patients receiving these agents. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Con
traindications. ) The drugs that arc the focus of the revised labeling are all drugs 
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F'uoxetinc 

included in the gencral class of antidcprcssanL~, including those that have not 
been studied in controlled clinical trials in pediatric patient s, since the available 
data arc not adequute to exclude any si ngle antidepressant from an increased 
risk. In addition to the boxed waming and other infonnution in professional 
labeling on antidepressants, FDA currently recommends Ihat a patient medi
cation guide explaining the risks associated with the drugs be provided to the 
palienl each lime the drugs are dispensed, Caregivers of pediatric patiems 
whose depression is persistently worse or who are experiencing emergent sui
cidality or symptoms that might be precursors to worsening depression or sui
cidality during antidepressant therapy should consult their clinician regarding 
the best course of action (e.g .. whether the therapeutic regimen should be 
changed or the drug discontinued), Pwiellrs sl/O/lJd not di.H·OIlfimle II.H' of Jt'

Jecrin' xerowllin'/'(,lIl'wke illltihilO/'S lI'iril(mt first cOlI.wlrillR rheir clilliciall: it 
is \'('1)' importalll (hm the dm1:s lIot h(' ulm/pily discomillll('d, as 1I';lluirOIl'{11 
t1fI!{·I.~ may ocellI'. (See Dosage and Administration: Dosage.) 

Anyone considcring the use of fluoxeline in a child or ado[e.~cent fo r :my 
clinical use must bulunee the potential risks of thempy with the clinical need. 

Importunt toxicity. including myotoxicity. long-term neurohehuvioral and 
reproductive toxicity. and impaired bone development. has been observed fol
lowing exposure of juvenile animals to fluoxctine; some of these effect s oc
curred at clinicall y re levant exposures to the drug. In a study in which Iluoxetinc 
(3. 10, or 3() mg/kg) was orally administered 10 young rats rrom weaning (pm>!
n:llal day ~l) Ihrough adullhood Iday 90), male and fe male sexual development 
was delayed al all dosages, and growth (body weight gain. femur length) was 
decreased during the dosing period ill unimals receiving the highest dos:!ge. Ai 
the end of the treatment period. scrum levels of creatine kinase (a marker of 
muscle damage) were increascd in animuls rece iving Ihe intcnnediate and high
eSI dosage, and abnonnal muscle :md reproductive orgun hi ,~lOpathology (skel· 
e t,ll muscle degencmtion and necrosis. tcsticular degenerat ion and necrosis. 
epididymal vueuolation and hypospennia) was observed lI1the highest dosage. 
When animals were evaluated after a recovery period (UP to I J weeks after 
drug cessation). neurobehavioral abnonnlllities tdecreased reactivity at nil dos
ages and learning deficit HI the highest dos:lge) and reproductive functional 
impainnent (decreased mating UI a'll dosages and impaired ferti lity at the highest 
dosage) were noted; testicular and epididymal microscopic lesions and de· 
creased spenn concentrations were obscrved in the high-dosage group indicat
ing that the reproductive organ effects seen at the end of tre:lIment were irre· 
versible. Reversibility of lIuoxetine-induccd muscle damage was not assessed 
in this study. Adverse effects similar to those observed in rats treated with 
fluoxetine during the juvenile period have not been reponed after administra
tion of fluoxetine to adult animals. Plasmll exposures (AVC) to l1uoxetine in 
juvenile mts receiving the low. intermediate. and high dosnges in this study 
were approximately 0 . 1-0.2. 1-2. and 5- JO times, respectively. the aver:lgc 
ex.posure in pediatric p:!tients receiving the maximum recommended dosage of 
20 mg daily. E.'\posures to norl1uoxetine. the principal ac tive metabolite of 
fluoxetine, in rats were approximately 0.3-0.8. 1-8. and 3-20 times the pcdi
luric exposure at the maximum recom mended dosage. respectively. 

A specific effect of Iluo.'(etine on bone development' hus been reponed in 
mice treated with Iluoxetine during the juvenile period. In mice treated with 
fluoxeline (5 or 20 mg/lg given imraperitoncaJly) for 4 weeks beginning at 4 
weeks of :!!le. bone formation was reduced resulting in decreased bone miner:ll 
content and density. These dosages did nOi affect overall growth (e.g., body 
weight gain or femoral length ). The dosages given to juvenile mice in this 
study were approximately 0.5 and 2 limes the maximum recommended dose 
for pediatric patients on a mg/ml hasis. . 

In a study conducted in mice. Iluuxetine admini strmion (10 mg/kg imra
perilUneally) during I!arly postnatal development (postnatal days 4 to 21) pro
duced abnonnal emotional behaviors (decreased explor-.ttory behavior in cle
\';Ucll plus-maze . im.:rcused shock :!voidance lalency) in adulthood (12 weeks 
of age). 11le dosage used in this study W:lS IIpproximately equal to the pediatric 
muximum recommended dosage on a mg/nt~ basis. Becuuse or the early dosing 
period in this study, the clinical imrortance or thcse findings for the labeled 
pediatric usc in humuns i!; unknown. 

As with oth~r SSRIs. decreased we igllt' gain has been observed in associ
at ion widt the usc of fluoxetinc in children and adolesl,:cllls. In one clinical trial 
in pediatric patients 8- 17 years of age. height gain aver:.tged about 1.1 cm less 
and weight g:!in averaged aboUl I kg less afte r 19 weeks of Ilu{)xetine therapy 
reI alive to placcbo-t reated patients. In addition. fluoxetine therapy was asso· 
ciated with a decrease in plasma alkaline phosphalUse cOlH:cntrations. Bccause 
the safety of fluoxetine in pediatric patiems has not been systematically as'
ses.~ed for chronic ' therapy longer th:!n scvcral months in duration and studies 
thm directly ev"luate the long-tenn effects of fluoxetine on Ihe growth, devel· 
opment. "nd m:JIuf:lt ion of children and adolescents afe l:lcking. height .md 
weight shoul~ be monitored periodica lly in pediatric p:lt ients receiving fluox.
etine. The c1inic;!1 importance of these findings h n long-tenn growth currently 
is not known. but the manufacturer will conduct a phase IV study to evaluate 
any potential impact of nJoxetine therapy on long-tenn pediatric growth. For 
fun her infonnation on ildverse effec l.~ associated with the usc of ftuoxetine in 
pcdialric patients, sec Ihe opening discussion in Cautions. 

• Geriatric Precaulions 111e efficacy of ftuoxeline has been estab
lished in clinical studies in geriatric patients. Although no overall differences 
in efficacy or safety were observed between geriatric and younger patients, the 
possibility that some older patients panicularly those with .~ys temic disease or 
those who arc receiving olher drugs concomitantly (sec Pharnlacokinetics: 

SELECTtVE SElmTo~IN-nEUPTAKE INHttHTC)ltS 18:16.0-1.10 

Elimination and a l.~o see Uses: Major Depressive Disorder) may exh ibit in
creased sensitivity to the drug cannot be ruled out. 

In pooled dutn analyses, a reduccd risk of suicidality was observed in adults 
65 years of uge or older with antidepressant therapy compared with placebo. 
(See Cautions: Precautions and Contraindkalions .) 

Limited evidence suggesls that geriatric patients may be more likely than 
youngerpatie ills to develop nuoxctine -induced hyponatremia and tr.tns ient syn
drome of inappropriate secretion of antidiuretic homlOne (SIADH). Thercrore, 
clinicians prescribing fluoxetine in geriatric patients should be aware of the 
possibility that such reaction s mny occur. In addition. periodic monitoring (es
pecially during the lim several months) of senlm sodium concentr:Jtions in 
geriatric patients receiving the drug has been recommended by some clinicians. 

As with other psychotropic drugs. geriatric patienls receiving :mtidepres
sallis appear to have an increased risk of hip fmcture. Despite Ihe fewcr car· 
diovascular nnd anticholinergic effects associated with SS Rls. these drugs did 
n01 show any advantage over tricyclic antidepressants with regard to hip frac
ture in a case-control study. In addition. there was linle difference ill the rates 
or falls between nUfsing home residents receiving SSRI5 and those receivi ng 
tricyclic untidepressants in a rctrospective sWdy. Therefore. all gerimric indio 
viduals receiving eit her Iype of untidcpressant should be considered ut in
creased risk of fall s. and appmprialc measures should be tuken. 

• Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity Fluoxctine :lIId norfluoxeti ne 
did not exhibit mutagenic aClivity in \'itro in mammalian cell (e. g .. mlluse 
lymphoma, rat hepatocyte DNA repair) or microbial (the .'lalll/ollelfa microbial 
muiagen [Amesll test systcrns. or with the in vivo sister chromatid-exchange 
assay in Chinese hamster bone marrow cells. No evidence of carcinogenesis 
was seen in rats or mice receiving 1)r;J1 fluoxetine dosages of abollt 7.5 or ~ 
limes the maximum recommended human dosagc of Ille drug. respectively. for 
24 months. 

• Pregnancy, Fertilit)', and Lactation Pregllanc), Some nco
nates exposcd to fluoxetine lind other selective serotonin·reuptake inhihitors 
(SS RIs) or se lective serotonin- and norcpinephrine-reuptake inhibitors (SNRls) 
late in the third trimester of pregnancy have deve loped complications that have 
sometimes been severe and required prolonged hospitalization. respiratory sup
porI. enteral nutrition r and other lonns of supportivc care in special carc nurs
eries. Such complications can arisf immcdiately upon deliwl)' and usually last 
several days or up to ~-t weeks. Clinic:!1 findings reported to date ill Ihe ne
onates have included respiratory distress, cyano:.i:.. "pnea. seizures. tempera
ture instability or fever. fecdil~g difficulty, dehydration, excessive weight IOSST 

vomiting, hypoglycemia, hypot{Snia, hypertonia. hyperre flexia, tremor, jitteri
ness. irritability, lethargy, reduced or lack h f teactio/l to pain stimu li. and con
stant crying. These clinical featores :lppear to be cOllsislent \villl either a direct 
toxic effect of the SSRI or SNRI or, possibly. a dmg withdmwal syndrome. It 
shou ld be 1I00ed thaI. in some ca:-es, Ihe clinical picture was consistent wi th 
serotonin syndrome (sec Drug Intl.!raetions: Serotonergic Drugs) . When trenting 
1I

1pregnant woman with ftuoxetinc during the third trimester ofprcgnancy . the 
clinician should carefully consider the potenti:il risks and benefits of such ther
arY. ConsiderUliol1 may be given to cautiously lapering ftuoxetine therapy in 
thl! third trimester prior 10 deli vcry if the drug is ad ministered during preg
nancy. (Sec Dosuge and Administr.llion : Tre:ltmenl of Pregnant Women during 
Ihe TIlird Trimes ter.) , 

FDA states th:1I decisions about management or deprc~sion in pregnanl 
women are challenging and th:lt the patient and her clinician must carefull y 
consider and disc uss the rotential henefits and risks of SS RI thempy during 
pregnancy for the individual woman. Two recent studies provide important 
infonnation on risks associated with disL;ontinuing nr continuin!,! antidepressant 
therapy during pregnancy. 

The first stully. which was prospective. nat uralistic. and longiludinal in 
des ign, evaluated the potential risk of relapsed depression in pregnant women 
wi th a history of major depressive disorder who diSCOJ1linued or allemptcd to 
disconlinue antidepressant (SSRls. tricyclic antidepfessants. or others) thempy 
during pregnuncy compared with that in women who continued antidepressant 
therapy throughout their pregnancy; all women weO! euthymic while receiving 
antidepressant therapy ut the beginning of pregnancy. In this study. women 
who discolll inued antidepressant Ilterapy were found to be .; times more likely 
to have .1 relapse of depression during their pregnancy than were womcn who 
continued to receive their atUidepressalll while pregnant. suggesting that prcg~ 
nancy does not protect against a rclupse of deprcssioll. 

The second study suggests thul infants exposed \0 SSRls in late rrcgnuncy 
may have an increuscd risk of persistent pulmonary hypertension of the new
born (PPHN). which is associu.lCtI wilh subslantial neonatal morbidity and mor
tality. PPH N occurs at a rate of 1- 2 neon:ltes per IUOO live births in the generul 
population in the US. In this relrospectivc case-contro l study of 377 women 
whose infan ts were born with PPHN and 836 women whose inf:lnl~ were born 
hC:llthy. the ri sk for developing PPHN wa.~ approximately sixfold higher rOf 
infants exposed 10 SSRis afterlthc twentieth week of gestation compared with 
infants who had not been exposed to SS Rls during this period . The study Was 
too small to COmpilrl! the risk of PPI-IN associated with individual SSRls. und 
the findings have not becri conllnned. Although the risk of PPHN identilied in 
this study still is low (6-12 cases per lOUU) and fu rther study is needed, the 
findings add to concerns from prc\'ious reports that inf;mts exposed 10 SSRIs 
late in pregnancy may experience adverse serotonergic erfeCl~. 

Fluoxetine and its principal metabolite norlluox etine have been shown to 
cross the placenta in animals. There nrc no adequulc and controlled studies to 
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date usinJ:! nuoxetine in pregnant women. and the drug should be used during 
pregnancy only when clearly nceded . Women shou ld be advised to nOlify their 
clinician if they are or plan to become pregnant. FDA states thai women who 
are pregnant or thinking about becoming pregnant should not di scontinue any 
antidepressant. including nuoxctine. without first consulting thl!irclinician. Thl! 
decision whether or not to continue antidepressant thempy should be made 
only after carefu l consideration of the potential benefits :md risks of antide
pressant therapy for e:lch individual pregnant patient. If a decision is made to 
disconlinue treatment with lluoxetine or other SSRls before or during preg
nancy. discontinuance of thcrOlpy should be done in consultution with the cli
nician in accordance with the prescribing infonnation for the unlideprcssanl, 
and the patient should be closely monitored for possible re lOlpse of depression. 
In addition. the pmlonged eliminmion of the drug and its active metabolite 
from the body after discontinuance of therapy should be considered when a 
woman of childbearing potential receiving Iluoxetine plans 10 become pregnant. 

Most epidemiologic studies of pregnancy outcome following tirst trimester 
exposure to SSRls, including Iluoxetine. conducted to date have not revealed 
ev idence of an increa.~ed risk of major congenital malfomtations. In a pro
spective . controlled. mulliccnler study. maternal usc of several SSRls (sertm
line. l1uvoxamine. paroxetine) in a limited number of pregnant women did nOi 
appear to increase the risk of congenital malformation. miscarriage. stillbirth. 
or premature delivery when used during preg.nancy at recommended dosages. 
Birth we ighl Olnd gestational age in neonates exposed to the drugs were similar 
to those in the control group. In :IOOIher small study based on medical records 
review. the incidence of congenital anomalies reported in infants bam to 
women who were treated with fluoxetine and othl!r SSRls during pregnancy 
was comparable to that ohserved in the general population. However. the results 
of epidemiologic studies indicate thut exposure to paroxetine during the llrst 
trimester of pregnancy may increase the risk for congeniwl m,llfomlations. 
particularly cardiovascular m:tlfonllations. (Scc Pregnancy. under Cautions: 
Prcgn:lOcy. Fertility. and LaetlHion . in Paroxetine 18: 16.04.20.) Additional epi
demiologic studies arc needed to mOn! thoroughly evaluute the relative safety 
o f l1uoxetinc and other SSRls during pregnancy. including their potcntialtcr
;ttogenic risks and possible cffects on ncumbehavioral development. 

11le e ffect of fluoxe[ine on labor and delivery is not known. 

Ferlilily Repmduction studies in rats us ing fluoxetine dosages 5-9 
timl!s the maximum recommended hum:m daily dosage have not revealed ev
idence of impaired fertility. However, a slighl decrease in ncnnat:11 survival 
Ih:1\ prohably was related to fl!duced maternal food consumPtion and sup
pre .~sed weight gain was reported in the offspring. Like sOTne other SSRrs. 
prl!tremment with Iluoxetine inhibits methoxydimethyltryptamine-indu~ed 
ejw.:u lution in rat s; Ihi s effect is blocked by metergoline, a serotonin antagonist. 
Alterations in sexual function ulso have been reported in patients receivinil the 
drug. (See Sex ual Dysfunction un~e r Cautions: Renal, Elect rolyte, and Geni
tourinary Effects and sec also e lUtions: Pediatric Prcc;lUtions.) 

Lac/alion Fluoxctinc an'd its metabolites distribule into human milk . 
Limited data indicate that lI uoxetine and norliuuxetinc concentr'JIions arc 20-
:mc;;) of concurrent m:lIern:11 plasma drug concentrations. Crying . . ~Iccp distur
bunce. vomiting , and watery sillols developed in an infant who nursed from:1 
WOOl;lIl receiving lIuoxetine; plasma lluoxeline and norlluoxetine concentra
tions in the infant on the second day of feeding were J41l and 20K ng/mL. 
rl!spcctively. Therefore. lIuo .... etine should not be used in nursing women. and 
women should be advised to notify their physician if they plan to breast-feed. 
In uddit ion. the slow elimination of fluoxeline ,md lIorfluoxetinc from the body 
;Ifter disconti nuance of the drug should be considered. • 

Drug Interactions 

As with other drugs. the possibility that nUDxetine may interact wi th any 
concomitantly udmin istered drug by U vllriety of mechanisms . including phar
macodynamic und phannacokinetic interactions. should be considered. The po
tentiu l for interactions ex ists nOI on ly with concomitnntly administered drugs 
hut also with drugs admini stered for several weeks after di scontinuance of 
(luoxetine therapy due to the prolonged elimination of fluoxetine and its prin
cipal metabolite. norfluoxetine. (Sce Pharmacokinetics: Elimination .) 

• Scrotonergic Drugs Use of se lecti ve se rotonin-reuptuke inhibitors 
(SS Rls) such as nuoxetine concurrently or in close succession wiLh other drugs 
thm affect serotonergic neurotrJnsmission may result in serotonin syndrome or 
neuroleptic malignant syndrome {NMS)-like reactions. Symptoms of semtonin 
syndrome may include mental stutus changes (e.g .. <lgitation . hullucinations. 
cornu). autonomic instability (e.g .. tachycardia. labile blood pressure. hyper
tlll.!nnill). nl!uromuscular aberrations (e.g .. hyperreflexia. incoordination). and/ 
or 0 1 symptoms (e.g .. nausea, vomiting. diarrhea). Although the syndrome 
uppc:lrs to be relutively uncommon and usually mild in severity. serious and 
potentially life-threatening com plications. induding seizurl!~ . disst!milluted in
travasculur coagulution, respiratory r:.ilure . lind severe hyperthertnia. as well 
liS death occasionally have been reported. In its mosl severe fonn. serotonin 
syndrome may resemble NMS. which is characterized by hypenhcnnia. muscle 
rigillity. autonomic instability with possible mpid HuctuJ tion in vital signs, and 
mental status changes. The precise mechanism of these reactions is nOI fully 
understood; however. thl!)' appear to result from excessive seTOIonergic activity 
in the e NS. probably mediated by activation of serotonin 5-HT1A receptors. 
The possible involvement of dopamine and 5-HT~ receptors al so has been sug-
gested. although their roles remain unclear. II 

Serotonin syndrome most commonly occurs when :2 or more drugs that 
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affect serolonergic neurotransmission arc administered either concurrcntly or 
in close succession. Serolonergic age01s include those that increase serotonin 
synthesis (e.g. .. the serotonin precursor tryptophan). stimulate synaptic sero
tonin release (e.g .. some amphetamines. dcx fennuramine [no longer commer
cially availahle in the USj, fenfiuramine Ino longer commercially available in 
the US n. inhibit the reuptakc of serolonin after relea.<;e (e.g .• SSR ls. selective 
serotonin- and norepincphrine-reuptukc inhibitors [SNRlsj. tricyclic antide
pressants. Ir.lzodone, dextromcthorphan. meperidine. tramadol) , decrease the 
metabolism of serotonin (e.g .. monOlmlinc oxidase lMAO] inhibitors). Imve 
direct serotonin postsynaptic receptor aetivi lY (e.g .. buspirone ). or nonspec ifi
cally induce increases in serotonergic neuronal activity (e.g .. lithium sall<; ). 
Seleclive agonisl'> of serotonin (5-hy<Jroxyt r)'ptlllnine: 5-Hn type I receptors 
("triptans") and dihydroergotamine. agents with semlonergic activity used in 
the management of migr:.tine he:tdache. and SI. John's wort (HYI)U;('II11I pl!r · 
[0/'0///11/) also have been implic'lted in serotonin syndrome. 

The combination of SSRls and MAO inhibitors may result in serotonin 
syndrome or NMS-like reOlctions. Such reactions have al so been reponed when 
SSRls huve been used concurrently with tryptophan. lithium. dex tromethor
phan . sumlltriptan. dihydroergotamine, or antipsychotics or other dopamine an
tagonists. In rare cases, the serotonin syndrome reportedly has occurred in 
patients receiving the recommended dosage of a single serotonergic ugent (e.g .. 
domipr.lmine) or during accidental overdosage le.g .. sertraline iOloxicution in 
a child ). Some other drugs that have been implicated in precipitating symptoms 
suggestive of serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reuctions include buspirone, 
bromocriptine. dextropropoxyphene. linezolid. methylenedioxymethamphe
taminc (MDMA: "ecslas)"). sclcgilinc (a se lectivc MAO-S inhibitor). and s i
butramine (an SNRI used for the management of obesity). Other drugs that 
have been assoc iated with the syndrome but for which less cOllvincing dulU arc 
available include earbam:lzepine, fentanyl. and pentazocine. 

Clinicians should be aware of Ihe potential for serious. possibly fatal re
actions associ ated with serotonin syndrome or NMS!like reacti ons in paticllIS 
receivi ng 2 or more drugs thut affect sermonergic, neurotransmission. even if 
no such iOleractions with the spec ific drugs have been reported to date in the 
medical litef'.l ture. Pending further nccumulation of data. serotonergic drugs 
should be usell cautiously in combination and such combinations avoided 
whenever clinically poss ible. Serutonin syndrome may be more likely to occur 
when init iating therapy with a serolOnergie agent.'increa.~ing the do.~age. or 
fo ll owing thc addition of another M:fOtoncrgic drug. Some. clinicians stute Ihat 
pllIients who have experienced .<;erolnnin s)' ndrome may be at higher ri.~k for 
recurrence of the syndrome upon reinitiation of ~erotonergic . drugs. Pt!nding 
further experience in such cases, some clinicians recommend thattherupy with 
sCfOtonergic ugents be limited follow ing recovery. In casl!s in which the po
tential benefit of the drug is thought to outweigh the risk of scruton in syndrome. 
lower potency ngents Olnd reduced dosages should be used. combination sero
tunergic Iherapy should be avoided . and p:llients should be monitored carefully 
for manifestations of serotonin syndrome. If signs and symptoms of semtonin 
syndrome or NMS de\'clop <Juring th~'fapy. treatment with lIunxctinc and any 
concurrentl y administered scrotoncrgic ur antidopaminergic ageOls. including 
ant ipsychoti c agents. should be discontinued jmmediatel y :md supportive and 
symptomatic treatment should be initiated. 

Ser%ll;" Syndrome " Manifcslillillns. Serotonin syndrome is char
acteri zed by menIal ~talUs and bchaviorul chunges. altered muscle tone or neu
romuscular ueti\,i ty. autonomic instability with rapid fluctuat ions of vi tal signs, 
hype rthermia. und diarrhea. Some cl inicians have slated thatlhe diagnosis of 
serolonin syndrome can be made based on the presence of at least 3 of the 
following m:mifestations: mental Stutus changes (e.g .. confusion, hypomania). 
agitation. myoclonus. hyperreflex ia. fe \'er. shi vering. lremor. diaphoresis. 
ataxia. and diarrhea in the sclling of II recent addition or un increase in dosage 
of a serotonergic agent; the ub.~cnce of other obv ious causcs o f mental .~ tatus 

changes and fever (e.g .. infection , Illet'lbolil.' di sorders. su bstance libuse or with
drawal ); and no recent initiation or increuse in dosage pf an antipsychotic agent 
prior to the onsc,t of the signs and .~ympIOlns Lin order 10 rule ou l NMS). In 
some cases . features of the serolOnin sy ndrome have resembled those associ
ated with NMS, wh ich may occur in p;ttients recei ving phenothiazines or other 
antipsychoti c agents. (Scc- Extr:lpyramidul Renctions in Cnutions: Nervous Sys
tem Effects. in the Phenothiazines Genera l Statement 18: 16.08.24.) 

Other signs and symptoms associated with serotonin syndrome have in
cluded restlessness. irritabi lity. insomnia . aggress ive behavior. headache. 
drowsiness, dizziness. disorientation. loss of coordin-ation. :mxieIY. euphoria. 
hallucinations. dilated pupils , nyst <lgmu .~. paresthesias. rigidity. clonus. sei
zures. ilnd coma. Nausea. vomiting. abdominal cramping. nushing. hyperten
sion. hyput~nsion. tachycardia, tuchypneu . :md hyp~f\'entilation also have oc-
ru~. , , 

The onset of the serotoriin syndrome can fllnge from minutes arter initiating 
therapy with a second sefOtonergic a'gent to several weeks afieT receiving a 
.~tahle dos:tge. Preliminary evidence to date suggests that neither the occurrence 
nor the severilY o r serotonin syndrome is related tn the do!'oc or duration nf 
serotonergic drug thempy. . 

The incidence o f serotonin syndrome is unknown. but il is likely Ihm the 
syndrome is underrepnned becallse it is not recognized or appears in vnrious 
degrecs of severi ty (mi ld. moderate. or severe). In addition. serotonin syndrome 
Illay be confused with or resemble NMS in .~ome cases. 

Trcutmcnl. Mild cases of serotonin syndrome generally respond within 
12- 24 hou rs to the immediate discontinuance of serotonergic agents and gen
eml supportive therapy. Symptoms rure ly last more than 72- 96 hours in the 
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absence of complications. Supportive therapy in such cases may include hos
pitalization. adequate hydration. control of myoclonus and hyperreflexia with 
benzodiazepines such as clonazepam (and possibly propranolol). and control 
of fever with acetaminophen and external cooling. if necessary. Other poss ible 
causes of altered mental status and fever <lIsa should be considered and treated 
accordingly. 

PaticnLS with severe hyperthennia (Le .• a tem perature of more than 40SC) 
are considered to huve more severe cases of serotonin syndrome which arc 
associUlcd with more serious complicalions and mortality. Muscular rigidity 
often :Iccompanies hypcrthennia and may respond to benzodiazepine therapy. 
Such paticnts should be managed with aggressive cooling me:lsures, including 
external cooling. the institution of muscular paralysis (to dcoreu.~e body tem
perature. help prevent rhabdomyolysis and disseminated intravascu lar coagu
lation from muscular rigidity refractory 10 benzodiazepines. and facilitate in
lubation). and maintenance of a patent airway with endotracheal inlubation . 
Seizures may be tre:lted with benzodiazcpines and, ir necessary. other anticon
vulsants (e.g. .. barbiturmes). Pmients who develop hypertension, cardiac ar
rhythmias, amI other se rious complicntions,such as disseminated intra\'a~cular 
coagulation or rhabdomyolysis associated with se rmonin syndrome should re-
ceive appropriate therapy ror these conditions. , 

Although there is no specific thempy for serotonin syndrome, nonspecific 
serotonin (5-HT, and 5- 1·IT~) receptor antagonists such as cyproheptadine and 
l11elhysergidc and drugs with 5-HT,.\ receptor affinitY,such as propranolol have 
been used with some success in a limited number or patients '\Vhosc symptoms 
persisted or were unusually severe. Dantrolene. bromocriptine. and chlorprom
azine ( fur sedation. to hel p reduce rever. and because of its 5-HT-receptor 
blocking activity) also have been used in a limited number of patients wi th 
serotonin syndrome but with inconsistent results; .the possibility that chlor
proma.zinc mny lower the seizure thres hold .in this sett ipg should be considered. 

Munoamille Oxidase Inhibitors Potcntially serious. sometimes fatal 
serOionin syndrome or NMS-like reactions have been reported in patients re
ceiving scrotonin-reuptake inhibitors in combination witlJ :In MAO inhibitor. 
Such reactions also Iwve been reponed in patients who recently have discon
tinued i:I selective scrotonin-reuptake inhibitor and have been started on an 
MAO inhibitor. 

Probably because of ils extemive c1inical.use and the prolonged elimination 
half-life of both fluoxetille and norfluoxetine, fluoxetine has been the selective 
seroton in-rcuptake inhihilOr most commonly implic:ucd in serotonin syndrome. 
In at least 2 cases, serotonin syndrome dey eloped when MAo inhibitor therapy 
was initiated after the discontinuance of Huoxetine therapy. Shivering, diplopia, 
nausca, confusion. and unxidy reportedly occurred in one patient 6 days afler 
discontinuance of fluoxetine therapy and 4 days after initiation of tranylcy
promine thempy; signs and symptoms resolved wilhout apparent sequelae 
within 24 hours following discontinuance of the MAO inhibitor in this patient. 
In another case, the initiation of tranylcypromine therapy more than 5 weeks 
after discontinuance of lluoxelinc reponedlv resulted in serotonin syndrome. 

Concllrrent :ldministratidn of fluoxctin~ and MAO inhibit ors is contrain
dicated. Because bolh fluoxetine and its principal metabolite have relatively 
long half-lives. at least 5 \o,·eeks should elapse between discontinuance of Huox
etine therapy and initiation of MAO inhibitor therapy. since administration of 
an MAO inhibitor prior to elapse of thi s time may increase' the risk'or serious 
adverse effects. Based on cl inical experience with concurrent administmtion of 
triC}'clic '.IIl lidepressants and MAO inhibitors, :II least 2 weeks should elapse 
following discontinuance or an MAO inhibitor prior to initiation of fluoxetine 
therapy. I I 

LinC7.ulid. Linezolid. an anti-infective agcnt thut is a nonselcctive and re
versible MAO inhibitor, has been 'assoc iated with drug interactions re~ulting 
in scrolOnin syndrome. including some :to;soc iuted with SSRls. and potentially 
may also cause NMS -like reactions. Therefore. :It lellSt one manufacturer of 
fluoxelinc states that linezolid shou ld be used wi th caution in patients receiving 
fluoxetine . The munuf:lcturer of linezolid states that. unless patients arc care
fully observed for sig ns andlor symptoms of serotonin syndrome. the drug 
should not be used in patients receiving SSRIs. Some clinicians suggest that 
linczolid on ly be used with caution and close monitoring in patients concur
rently recch'ing SSR ls, and some suggest that SSRltherapy should be discon
tinued before linezolid is initiated and not reinitiated unlil 2 weeks after line
wHd therapy is completed. 

Mudobcmide. Moclobemide. a selecti ... e and reversible MAO-A inhibitor 
(not commen:ially available in the US). also has been associated with serotonin 
syndrome and such relict ions have bl!en fatal in several cases in which the drug 
was given in combination wjlh the selective serolonin-reuptake inhibitor cital
opr:m1 or with clomipramine. Pending further experience with such combina
tions. some clinicians recommend that concurrent thempy with moclobemide 
and selective semtonin-reuptake inhibitors be uscd only with extreme caution 
and serolOn in-reupta"e inhibitors should have been discontinued for some time 
(depending on the eli mination hair-li ves of the drug and ils acti ve melaboliles) 
before initiating moclohcmide therapy. 

Sclegllinc. Selegiline. a selective MAO-B inhibitor used in the manage
ment of parkinsonian syndrome. also has been reported to cause serotonin 
syndrome when given concurrently wilh selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors 
(fluoxetine, paroxeline, senraline). Although selegiline is a selective I\-1AO-B 
inhibitor nt therapeutic ,dosages. the drug appears to lose its selectivity fo r the 
MAO-B enzyme at higher dosuges (e.g .. those exceeding 10 mg/kg). thereby 
increao; ing the risk of serotonin syndrome in patients receiving higher dosages 
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of,the drug either alone or in combination with other serotonergic agents. The 
manuracturer of selegiline recommends avoiding concurrent selegiline and se
leclive serotonin-reuptnke inhibitor therapy. In addition. the manufacturer of 
selegiline recommends that a drug-free interval of at least 2 weeks elapse be
tween discontinuance of scleg iline and initiation of selective serolonin-reuptake 
inhibitor therapy. Because of the long half-lives of fiuoxetine and its principal 
metabolite. at least 5 weeks should elapse or even longer (part icularly if fiuox
etine has been prescribed chronically und/or at higher dosages) between dis
cont inuance of Iluoxetine and initiation of selegilinc therapy. 

Isoniuzid. Isoniazid . an antituberculosis agent, appears to have some 
MAO-inhibiting activity. In addition. iproniazid (not commercially available 
in the US). another antituberculosis agent structurally related to isoni azid that 
also possesses MAO-inhibiting activity. reponedly has resulted in serotonin 
syndrome in at least :2 pmients when given in combination with meperidine. 
Pending further experience. clinicians should be aware of. the potemial for 
serotonin syndrome when isoniazid is given in combination wilh selective se
rotonin-reuptllke inhibitor therapy or other serotonergic agents. 

Tryptopltan alld Otlter Serotonin Precursors Adverse nervous 
system effects (e.g .. agitation. restlessness, :Iggressive behuvior, insomnia. poor 
concelllmtion. headache. paresthesia. in'coordination. worsening of symptoms 
of obsessive-compulsive disorder). adversc GI effects (e.g .• nausea, abdominal 
cramps, diurrhe:l): palpitation. andlor chi ll.s reportedly have occurred in a lim
ited number or patiems receivi ng f1uoxetinc concurrently with tryptophan. a 
serOlonin precursor. Such symptoms generally resolved within several weeks 
following discontinuance of tryptoph:ln despitc continued Huoxetine therapy. 
Although the mechanism for this intemct ion has not been full y elucidated, it 
has been suggested th:lt the~c adverse effects resemble the serotonin syndrome 
observed in animals and therefore may result from a marked increase in sero
tonin availability when tryptophan and potent serotonin-reuptake inhibitors 
such as Iluoxctine arc administered concurrently. Becuuse of the potential risk 
of serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reactions, concurrent use of Iryptophan or 
other serotonln precursors should be avoided in patients receiving f1uoxetine. 

Sibllframi"e Bccuuse of the possibility of developing potcntially se
rious. sometimes fatal serotonin ~yndrome or NMS-like reactions, sibutraminc 
should be used with c:lu.' ion in patient s rece iving fluoxetine. I 

5-HTJ Receptur Agonists ,("Triptalls") Weakness, hyperreflexia, 
and incoordination have been reponed rarcly during postmurkcting surveillance 
in patients receiving sumutript:ln concomitantly with nn SSRI (e.g .. fluoxetine, 
citaloprum, esd talopram, lluvox,umine,1 purol"etine;. serlIuline). Oral or subcu
taneous sUIl1U1riptan and SSRls were used concomitantly in some clinical stud
ies without unusual adverse effecl~. Howevcr. an i ncrell~e in the frequency of 
migntine auacks und a decrease in the effect iveness of sumatriptan in relieving 
migraine headache have been reported in a patient receiving subcutaneous in
jections of sumatriptan intennittcmly while undergoing tluoxetine thempy. 

Clinicians prescribing 5-HT, receptor ugonists, SSRls. and SNRis should 
consider that tripwns oftert lure used imennillently Dnd that either the 5-HT1 
receptor agonist. SSRI. or SNRI,may be prescribed by u differenl clinician. 
Clinicians also should we igh the potential risk of serotonin syndrome or NMS
like reactions with the e.'(pccted benefit of using a tn plan concurrently with 
SSRI or SNRI therapy ~ II' concomitant treutm~nt with fluoxctine and a triptan 
is clinically warranted: tile patient should be ' observed carefully, particularly 
during treatment initiation. dosage increaseS. and following the addition of 
other serotonergic agents. I)atients recei ving concomitanttriptan and f1uoxetine 
therapy should be infomled of Ihe possibility of serotonin syndrome or NMS
like reaction s :lnd advised \0 immedi:ltely seck medical attention if they ex
perience symptoms 'or these syndromes. 

Other Selective Serutoni1J-reuptake Inhibitors and Selective Se
rotollill- alld Norepillephrine-rellptak'e I"hibitors Concomitant ad
mini stration of f1uoxetine with other SSRls or SNRls potcntially may result ,in 
s·erotonin syndrome or NMS-like reactions and is therefore not recommended. 

! Alltip·syclwtic Agents 'altd Otller Dopamine Antagonists Co~
comitant usc of nntipsycholic agents and other dopamine. antagonists with 
fluoxetille potentiully may result in serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reactions. 
Ir signs and symptoms of serotonin syndrome or NMS occur, treotment with 
fluoxetine and any concurrently administered amidopaminergic or serotonergie 
ogents should be immediately discontinued and supportive and symptomatic 
treatment initiated. (Sec Drug Interactions: Ant ipsychotic Agef!ts.) 

Tramadol alld Other Semtollergic Drugs Because of the potential 
ri sk of serotonin s'mdrome or NMS-likc reactions, caution is advised whenever 
SSRls, including -fluoxctinc. IIl1d SNRls ure concurrently administered with 
other (iiugs that may affect 'serotonergic neurotransmitter systems, including 
tramado] and SI. John's wort (Hypail.'lllll Jlt'rforll t/ll~I). 1.1 

Pentazocine, an opiate partial agonist unulgesic, has been reported 10 cause 
transient symptoms of diaphoresis. ataxia, flushing, and tremor suggestive of 
the serotonin syndrome when used concurrently with l1uoxetine. 

Sero~tonin syndrome mrely may occur following concomitant usc of l1uox
et ine :lnd stimu lants because stimulants can release serotonin. and amphetamine 
is metaholized hy the cytochrome PASO (CYP) 2D6 isoenzyme. which is in
hibited by some SSRTs (e.g .• lIuo?,etine. paroxctine). 

• Drugs Undergoing Metabolism by Hepatic Microsomal 
Enzymes Drugs Metabolized by Cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 2D6 
Fluoxctine. like mallY other antidepressants (e.g., other selective serotonin-
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rcuplakc.inhibitors. muny tricyclic antidepressants). is mclabolizcd by the drug
mctabolizing cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 2.D6 isoenzyme (dcbrisoquine hydrox
ylase). In addition, like many OIhcr drugs metabolized by CYP1D6. fluoxetine 
inhibits the activity or CYP2D6 and potentially may increase pl:.t'ima concen· 
trntion s of concomitantl y administered drugs that also arc metabolized by this 
cn7.yme~ F1uoxetine may muke nonnal CYP2D6 metabolizers resemble "poor 
mctabolizcrs". Although similar interactions are possible with other seleclive 
serotonin-reuptake inhibitors. there is considerable variability among thcdrugs 
in the extent to which they inhibit CYP2D6; lIuoxetine and paroxeline appear 
to be more pnlelll in this regard than sertmline. 
I Cuncomitant U;;t' of nU(lxetinc with other drugs metabolized by CYP2D6 

1'!as not been syslemalically studied. The eXlent 10 which Ihis JXltential inler-, 
aClion may become clinically illlponant ,depends on the extent of inhibilion 01 
CYP:!D6 by the antidepressant and the thenlpcutic index of Ihe concomitamly 
,.I(lministcred drug. The drugs ror which this potcntial interaction is o f greatest 
concern arc thosc tllal are metabolized principally by CYP2D6 and have a 
narrow therapeutic index, such as tricyclic antidepressants, class Ie antiar
rhythmics le.!! .. proparennnc, Oecainidc, cncainide). vinblastine. and sOllie phe-
nothiazines (c.g .. thioridat ine). I I 

Caution should be exercised whenever concurrent therapy with tluoxetine 
and OIher drugs' metabolized by CYP:!D6 is co~sidercd. If nuoxetine therapy 
is initiated in a p~tient alrt!ady ~Icce i villg a drug metabolized by CYP2 Db, the 
need for decreased do~agc of th,lt drug should be considered. In addilion. a 
low initial dosage should be used whenever a drug IhOlI is predominantly me
laboli zed bv CYP2D6 and has ;1 rclOltivcly narrow Iherapcutic margin (e.g., 
tricyclic aniidcpre~s'ants . t lass Ie antiarrhythmics) is inidatcd in a patients who 
ik receiving or has received fluoxclinc during the previous 5 \\'ccks. Because 
of th'e ri sk of ~Crious ventricular arrhythmias and sudden Ucath potentially as
sociated with idch.~ased plasmu concentr:ltions or thioridazine. thioridazine i .~ 
eontwinJicated in an/ patient who is receiving or has received f1uo xeline dur
ing the previou's 5 weeks. (See Thioridazine under Drug Irlteractions: Antipsy-
chotic Agents.) . 

Drugs Metaboli:.cd by Cytochrome P-450 (CytJ) 3.44 Although 
fluoxetine can inhibit the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 3A4 isoenzyme, results of 
in vitro ,mil in VIvo studieS indic;lIe thut die drug is a much less potent inhibilor 
or Ihis enzyme than many other drug.s. In olle in vivo drug interaction study. 
concomitant admini~trlllion of single doses or Ih'e CYP3A4 suhstrme terfena
dine (no longer commercially aVll ilable in the lJS) and fluoxetine did not in
crease plasma concentrations or terfcnadineJ In addition. in vitro studies have 
shown that kctocona7.0le, n potent' inhibitor of CYP3A4 activity, i ~ 1lI least 100 
times more potent thanJfluoxetinc or norfluoxetine as an inhibitor of several 
substr;lIes or this enzyme (c.g .. :Istemizole [no longer commercially available 
in the US 1. cisapride. mida7.olam'). Some clinicians state that concumitant usc 
of lIuoxctine with 'a.<;lcmizolc or tcrrenadine is nO! recommended since sub
sl:lntially increased plasmu concelllralions or unchanged astemizole or tenen
ltdine could occur. resuiling in un increased risk of serious adverse canliac 
effects. However. the manuraClUrer or fllloxet ine slates Ihm the extent of !luox· 
ctine's inhibition 'or CYP3A.J aClivity is unlikely to be. of clinical importance. 

• Tricycli J andllOthcr AnUdepressanl~ Concurrent 'ldministration 
ol',lluox'~tine an4 J t'ricydic antidepressant le.g .. .nnrtriptyline, ,desipramine: 
i:pil~ramine) renqrledly has resulled in adverse efrects associated with t r~cvclic 
ioxicitY ll inclupl;;i 'sedation, decreased energy, I,ighthcad.edness, p.~ycIHlrnotor 
retardation. dry mouth . constipation. memo!)' impainnent ). In patients receiv
ing il11iprmnine,or desipramine. initi;ltion or fluO.>;eline Iherapy ~epor1edly rei 
suited in plasm~'concentrJtions or Ihese tricyclic ;mtidepress,lIlts !lUll were at 
leaSI 2-10 times higher; Ihis I.'rrect persisted for 3 weeks or Jonger after f1uox· 
etine was diseominued. Elevaled phlsma IrJzodol1e concentmtions ;lOd adverse 
cffecl s possibly ass'oc i;llcu with trazodone tox icity tc.g .. sCd;ltiotl, U'nstable gait} 
also huve bcen rcportcd during concomitant Iluoxctinc and trazodone therapy. 
~lthough the mechanism ror thi s possible interaction has nOI been establi shed. 
it hus been suggested Ihal lIuox ctine m:ly inhibit the heputk metaoolism of 
trkydic antidepressants. (Sec Drugs MClllbolized by Cytochrome P-450 (CYP) 
1D6 under!Orug Interactions: Drugs Undergoing Metabolism hy Hepatic Mi~ 
cmsomal Enzymes:) Further .~ tudy of this potential interaction is needed. but 
current evidence suggests th"t patients receiving f1uoxetine and II tricyclic an· 
lidepres:'iunt or tTalOdol1e concomilUnlly should be closely observed for nd\'erse 
effects; monitoring of plasma tricyclic or tnlzodone concentrat ions also should 
be considered nnd their dos.:.lge reduced as necessary. Bci:uusc flumetine may 
increase plasma cpncentnltions lind prolong the elimination hlllf·life or tricyclic 
antidcpn.:.-;sants, the. need ror more prolonged monitoring following combined 
tril.:)'(;lk' and !Iuoxetine overdose should be considered. In :Jddition, because of 
the prolonged .elimination of fluoxetinc ;llld Ilorfluoxetine, the possibility thut 
the drug may interact with tricyclic antidepressants after recent discontinuance 
of fluoxetine also ,should be considered. I ," 

• Antipsychotic ' Agents Concomitant use of antipsychotic agents witli 
lIuoxctine JX)telllially may result in serotonin syndrome or NMS-like reactions: 
If signs ;lOd S})mploms or serotonin syndrome or NMS occur, treatment with 
fluoxetine and any concurrenlly administered aOlipsychotic agcllI should be 
immediately discontinued and supponive ~nd symptomatic tremment initialed. 
(Sec Drug Interactions: SCTOtoncrgic Drugs.) 

SOllie clinical data suggest u possible phannaeodynamic andlor phanna
caklnetic illlemetion between SSRIs, including fluoxetine .'and snme an tipsy
chmic agent ~. 1 
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ClozapiIJe Concomitant use or fluoxetine and clozapine clln increase 
pllL'mlll conccntrJtions or clo7...apinc and enhance clozupine's phannacologic 
effects secondary to suspccled inhibilion or clozapine metabolism by l1uoxe
tine. Increa.~cd plasma ciozapine concentrations also have been reponed in 
palienls receiving other SSRls (e.g., lIuvo.>;:nnine. paroxetine). There hus been 
at least one ratality related to clozilpinc loxici lY following ingestion or cJoza
pine.lluoxetine. and alcohol. The m;muracturer or clozapine stutes that caution 
should be used and patients closely monitored ir cJozapine is u'sed in plltients 
receiving SSRls, and a reduction in clozapine dosage should be considered. 

Halopcridol Elevated plasma concentmlions of haloperidol have been 
obSt'rved in patients receiving conctlmilant lIuoxetine thempy. Severe cxtm
pyramidal symptoms (e.g., longue slifrness, parkinsC!nian symptoms. akathisia). 
which required hospilalizulion and were refmelory to conventionallherJpy (in
duding anticholinergic amiparkinsonian agents. diphenhydnlmine, and diaze
pam), I\!poTledly occurred in a patient receiving fluoxet ine and haloperidol 
concurrently; this patient previously hud experienced only mild 'adversc extra
pyramidal eCfects with haloperidul therapy alone. The extrapyrumidal symp
toms grudually abated followill!f discoritinuance or-both drugs. !lntl the patient 
subkequentlY 'tolcrated halopcridol therapy with evidence of only a slight par
kinsoni.m god!. The clinical imponancc of this possible interaction has not been 
establi shed . and additional study is required to delCnnine the sarety of com
bined Ouoxetinc and antipsychotic therapy. 

OlaIJzopillc Concomilam adminislra ion of fluoxctinc (60 mg as a 
sing le dose or 60 mg daily for 8 days) with a single 5-mg dose of oral olan-
7.apine t:uuscd a small increase in peak plasma olanzapine concentrations (av
eraging 16'jtl) and a small decrease (averaging 16'10) in olanzapine clearance; 
the elimination half-lirt was not sUbsdntially arrected. Fluoxetine is an inhib· 
itor of CYP~D6t ami then;by may "ffect a minor metabolic pathway for olan
zapine. Although the cha'nges in pll:lnnacokinetics arc statistically significant 
when nlunzapine and fluoxetine arc given concurrently. tHe chunges arc un 
likely to be clinically iinportant in comparison to the overall variability ob
served between individuals; thererore, rouline dosage adjustment is not rec· 
onJmelided. .. 

When nu()xetine is used, in fixed combination with olanzapinc (Symbyax1l"), 

the drug interactions ;Issocialed wilh olanzapine should also be considerL'li. (See 
Drug Intertlctions in Olunzapinc 28:16.OIUl4.) 

Pimozide Clinical studies evaluating pimo~idt! in combinat ion with 
olher amidcprc!o.sants have dem'(~ns tratb.l an increase in adverse drug interacT 
tions or QTc prolongation du Hng combined therapy. In addition, T;lre case re
pJ r1S have suggested possible :lddiliJJ c'drdiovhkcular effe8t's of f1u() xelinc and 
pimozide. resulting in bradycardia. Marked changes in mental status (e.g., stu
por. in;lbility to think clearly) and hypersal.ivution also were r~ported in one 
wmn'all who received both drugs concurrently. Although a speci fic study eval
uating c.:oncurrcnt fluoxetine and pimozide therapy has not been perronncd 10 
date. concurrent use of these drugs is conlrairiilicaled because of the potential 
for adverse drug inttraclions ur QT~ prolongation. . t, '1 

Ri.fperidollt! Extrapyramidal symptoms, rollo'{'ed by persistent tardive 
dyskinesia (dyskinetic tongue movements) have occurred in one .IH-year·old 
who received rispcridone concomitantly with fluoxetil1e; however, a causal 
relationship has not been esta.bl.i.sh~d. 11)e AUC of rispcridone increased during 
concomitant lIuoxctine therapy in one study in psychotic patients. undthe AUC 
of active drug (risperidone plus 9-/1ydroxyrisperidone) incre<lsed in poor :lnd 
extensive metaboli1.ers (determined by CypD6 gcnotypingl; there was no 
evidence of increased severity'or incidence or eXlr.lpyramidal symptoms in this 
3D·day study. 

Tltiorida:dnc Although specific drug imemelion sludies evaluating 
concomit;mt usc of fluoxeline and Ihioridazine are not available, concomitant 
u .~e of 0lher1 SSRls (e.g'.:. fluvox;lI:nine) has re.~ulted in increased plusma can
centr:ltions or the untipsychotic ngent. Because ,of the risk or serious vcntrieulur 
arrhythmia und ... udden death associated wilh elevated plasma concentrations 
of thioridazine, thimida7.ine is contraindicated in any patient who is receiving 
or has rece ived flunxetine during the previous 5 week .... (Sec Drugs MelUbolized 
by Cytochrome ~-450 (CYP) 206 under Dmg Interactions: Drugs Undergoing 
Metabolism by Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes.) 

• Denzodiazepines Fluoxetine appears 10 inhibil the metabolism of di
azepam. as e\'it.ienced by increases in the elimination half-life and plasma con
ccntmtion or diazepam and decreases in diazepam clcllf'Jnce ,lInd the rale of 
rOnllation o f desmethyldiazepam (an aClive mClUbolite of diazep;lm) during 
concomitllnl use or the drugs. Although clinically important incre<lsc in psy· 
chomotor iOlpainnent has not been noted when fluoxetine and diazepam were 
administered concomitantly us compared with administration or diuzepam 
nlone, concomitant Oldministration of ulpruzolam and lIuoxetine haS rcsulted in 
increu.sed plasma concentrations of alprazoJum and ['unher psychomotor per
ronnuncc impainnents. Pending further accumulation or duta, the possibility 
that a clinically imponant inter:lclion could occur in geriatric ur other suscep-
tible patients should be considered. II I' ,4 j 

• Buspirone Buspirone has serOionergic aelivilY nnd may have been par
tially responsible for II case of serotonin syndrome that resulted in the death of 
:1 palienl rece iving fluoxetine. buspirone. and an MA0 inhibitor (tranylcyprom
ine) concomitantly. (See Drug Interactions: Serotonergic Drugs. ) 

In a pUlielll with depression, gencralizedranxiety disorder, and panic attacks 
who was receiving concomitant busp ironc amltfllzodone therapy, an increase 
in anxiety symptoms to a level cumparable to that observed prior to buspirone 
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therJpy occurred when fluoxetinc was added to thc regimen. Although the 
mechanism of this possible interuction has nOI been established, it wus sug· 
gesled thut fluoxetinc may have either directly antagonized the therapeutic ac· 
tivity of buspirone or may have precipitulcd the anxiety symptoms through a 
separate mechanism. However, combined usc of the drugs a lso has been re· 
ported to potentiate therapeutic efncucy in patients with obscssive--<:ompulsivc 
disorder. 

• Lithium Fluoxetine and lithium have been uscd concurrently in a lim· 
ited number of patients without apparent adverse en·eels . However, both in· 
creased and decreased serum lithium concemrations and adverse neuromus· 
cular effects possibly associated with lithium toxicity and/or serotonin 
syndrome (e.g., ataxia. dizziness, dysunhria, stifrness of the extremities) have 
been reponed during ("ombined Iherapy with the drugs. Lithium OIppears to have 
some scfutonergic activity. nnd serotonin syndrome has been reported follow· 
ing the initiation of lithium therapy in lit least one patient receiving fluoxetine. 
(Sec Drug Interactions: SerOionergic Drugs .• The c1iniCill importance of this 
potential inter.u.:tion remains to be 'determined and funher substantiation is 
required: howevcr, c:mtion should be exercised when flu()xctine and lithium 
arc adm inistered concurrently. It is recommended that serum lithium concen· 
trJtions be monitored closely during: concomitant l1uoxdine therapy. 

• Anticonvulsants Carbamazepiue Fluoxclinc can increase 
plasma carbamazepinc 'and carbamazepine IO. II ·cpoxidc (CBZ-E. an activ\! 
metabolite) concentrations, and carbamalepine toxicity (e.g., ocular changes. 
vertigo, tremor) has been reported in some patknts maintained on carbama· 
zepinc rollowing initiation or Iluoxetine. It 11:IS been suggestcd tha\ fluoxetine· 
induced inhibiti !jm llf hepatic. mctubolism (e.g .. inhihition of epoxiuc hyurolase) 
of carbamazepine and/or CBZ·E ntHy he principally responsible ror such in· 
creases: alteration in protein binding docs nOl appear to be principally respon· 
sible for this interJclion. The putient and plasma com'entra tions o f carb:lma· 
zepine and its 'me tabolite should be monitored closely whenever fl uoxeline 
therapy is initiated or discontinued: carbanHllcpine dosage .~ houl u be :llljust!!d 
accordingly. I I 

Phenytoill Initiation of nuoxetine in [lutients stabilized on phenytoin 
has resulted in increased plHsm:1 phenytoin concentrntions and lelinical mani· 
fe sl:ttions of phenytoin toxicity. 

• fl-Adrenergic UJocking Agents Concomitant. usc of fluoxetine ,lIId 
a J3--adrcnergic blocking agent has resulted in jncrc;l.~et.l plasma concentrations 
that have enhanced the ,B·adrcnergic blocking effects of the drug, possibly 
resulting in cardiac loxicity. Metoprnlol is metabolized by the CY P2D6 iso· 
enzyme and Iluoxclinc is known to Ix)tently inhibit thi .~ enzyme. Although 
specific data arc lucking, ,B·adrenergic blocking agents that nrc 'renally e limi· 
nuted (e.g,. atenolol) may be n safe r choice. Patic fll s who were previously 
stabilized on propranolol or melOprolol should be monitored for tuxici ty (e.g., 
bradycardia. conduction defects. hypotension, hean failure. centr..d nervous 
system disturbances} following initiation of tluo.'(etine Iherapy. 

• Protein-bound Drugs Because nuoxetine is highly protein hound. 
the drug theoretically cou ld he displaced from binding s ites by. or it could 
dispiflce from binding sites. other pmtei n·hound drugs such as oral anticoag. 
ulants and digitoxin (no longer commcrdally available in the US). Pending 
further accumulation of data, paticnts receiving Huoxctine with any highly pro· 
tein·lxJUnd drug ~ hould he observed for potential adverse effects assodnted 
wit,h such therapy. (Sec Drug Interactions: Drugs Arrecting Hemostasis.) 

• Drugs Affecting Hemostasis Warfarill Concomitant lise of 
nuoxetine and warfarin has resulted in altem! anticoagulant erfects. including 
increased bleeding. Thererore, patients receiving warfarin should be carefu lly 
monitored whenever fluoxetine is initiated or discontinucd. 

Otller Drugs that lllterfere with Hemostasis Epidem iolog ic casc· 
conlrol and cohort design studies thai have demonstrated an a.'>sociution be· 
tween se lect ive serntonin·reuptake inhihitor therapy and :111 increased risk of 
upper GI bleeding ;Ilso have shown that nmcurrent usc (If aspirin or other 
nonsteroidal anti·innammalory agent.~ .~ lIhstantially increases the risk'lof GI 
bleeding. Although these studies focused on upper GJ bleeding, there is some 
evidence suggesting that bleeding at other sites may be simil;lrly plltentiated. 
The precise mechanism for this increased risk remains to be clearly cstab!ished; 
however, serotonin release by platelet s is known [ 0 play an imponant role in 
hemostasi.~, and selective serotonin· reuptake inhibitors decreuse serotonin up· 
take from the blood by platelets, thereby decreasing the amount of serotonin 
in plate lets. Patients re~civing nu()xetine should be c;lUtioned about the con· 
comitant use of drugs that interfere with hemostasis, including aspi rin and other 
nonsteroidal anti·inflammaillry agents. 

• Alcohol Concurrent administration of s ingle or multiple doses or fluox· 
etine ;md alcohol docs not appear to alter blood or Brcntlmlyzers- alcohol. 
plasma fluoxetine , or plasma norfiuoxetine cum:entrations in h~althy individ· 
uals, suggesting that there is no phannacokinetic interaction between nuoxetine 
and alcohol. In uddition, fluoxctine docs not appear to potentiate the psycho· 
motor anu cognitive impaimlent or cardiovascular effects induced by alcohol. 
Hnwever. the drug's ability to reducc alcohol consumption in animals and 
humans suggests thm there may be :.I se Tntonergically mediated, pharmacody· 
namic interaction between nuoxetinc and alcohol within the CNS. (See Phar· 
macology: Effects on Alcnhollntake. anu alsu sec Uscs: Alcohol Dcpendcnce.) 

• Electroconvulsive Therapy The effects of lIuoxetine in conjunction 
wilh e lectroconvul sive therapy (EeT) for the matJ:lgement of depression have 
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not been evaluated to date in clinical studies. Prolonged se izures reportedly 
huve occurred mrely during concurrcm usc of nuoxetine and ECT. 

• Antidiabet ic Agents Fluoxetine potentially may alter blood glucose 
concentmtions in patients with dinbctes mellitus. {Sec Caut ions: Metubnlie Ef· 
rec l s.~ 111erefore. dosage adjustments of insulin and/or sulfonylurea IlIl tidi· 
abetic agents may be necessary when nuoxetine thempy is initiated or discon· 
tinued in such patients. 

Acute Toxicity 
limited infoml:uion is available on the ucute toxicity of lIuoxeline. 

• Pathogenesis The acute lethal dose of fluo xctine in humans is not 
known. The median oral lDjO of fluoxetine hlls been reported to be approxi· 
mately 452 and 248 mg/kg in raLS and mice. respect ivelY.l ln anim:l ls. orJI 
administration of s ingle large doses of lhe drug hiL'i resu lted in hyperirrit:Jbility 
and seizures. Tonic·cJonic seizures occurred in 5 of 6 dogs given a toxic dose 
of fluoxetine orully: the seizures ccused immediately after IV administrJt ion of 
diazepam. In these dogs . the lowesl plusma fluoxetine concentration at which 
se izures occurred reportedly was on ly twice the maximum plasma concentra· 
tion reported in humans receiving SO mg or thc antidepressant daily during 
long-term therapy. Sing le large oral doses of fluoxeline n:portedly do nOI cuuse 
QT· or PR·intervul prolongation or widen ing of the QRS complex in dogs. 
although tachycnrdia and nn incre:.lse in blood pressure have occurred. 

TIle risk of fluoxetine overdosage may be increased in patients with age· 
netic deficiency in the cytochrome P·450 (CYP) isoenzyme 2D6. 

• Manifestations In general. ovcnlosnge of fluoxetine may be cxpec ted 
to produce effects that arc,extensions or the drug' s phannacologic and adverse 
effects. Animal studies and case reports in humans indicate lh;lt possible effects 
or overdosage include agitation . restlessness. hypomania, vertigo. insomni'l, 
(femor, and othe r s igns of eNS exci tation: n:lUsea and \'omiting; and !:tch)'· 
cardia and/or increased blood pressure . Seizures have heen reported in at least 
one patient ;Ifter overdosage or Iluoxetine. Acute overdosage of lluoxetine 
alone reponettly has resulted in nystagmus, drowsiness. coma. urticaria. spon· 
taneous eme.~is. and ST·segmelll depression. Nausea ;lnd vomiting appear to 
occur comlllonly following acute ingestion of rdatively large si ngle uoses o f 
the drug. 

Severa l fmulitics follo wing f100xcl ine overdosage h<l\'c lx.-cn reported to 
uate. One of [he dl!uths occurred in :1 pat ient who reportedly ingested I .M g of 
tluoxctine and un unknown quantity of maprotiline; plasmu tluoxetine and ma
protilin'e concelllrutions in this plltient were approximately 4570 and 4 1g0 ng/ 
ml, respedively. Another patient died 'after concomit;lIltly ingesting fluoxetine. 
codeine! and tc muzepam: plasma fluoxctine. norl1uoxetine. code ine , :Jlld tem
u:lepam concenlntlions in Ihis p<ltient reportedly \vcre 19."\0. 1110, I HOO. and 
38(X) nWml, re~pcctivcly , A fatal overdose also has been reportcd in a patient 
ingesling lIuoxetine and alcohol concomitant ly. There a lso :Ire a few reporled 
cases of overuosc in which fatality Was attributed to nuuxetine alone. In one 
such case, death \VLI.~ ussociated with ex tracted blood nuoxeline and nort!uo:\· 
etine concentrations or 600{) nnd 5(XX) ng/ml, respectively, and biliary con· 
centrutions of 13,()()() nglml each for the drug and metabol ite . A patient en· 
rolled in a clinical study of Iluoxctine reportedly died following intentional 
ingestion of an unknown quantity of amitriptyline. clobaz.am, :lI1d pentazocine; 
however, it is not known whether thi!. patient also ingested Iluoxet ine with the 
other drugs. 

A patient wi th a hislory of seizures who reporledly ingested _~ g of fluox· 
e tine and an unknown quantity of aspirin expcriellcet.l1 tonic-clonic seizures, 
tachycardia. dizziness, blurred vision, unsustained clonus, and ECG ch:mges. 
The seizures occurred about 9 hours post-ingestion, I;l.~ted approximately 2-3 
minutcs, and remi tted spontaneously without anticonvulsant therapy. Althuugh 
Ihe aclual amount of fluoxetine :tbsorbed by Ihis paticnt mny have becn less 
thul1 cxpected because or vomiting :md gastric lavage, the plasma lIuoxetine 
concentration reportedly' was 1461 ng/ml when seizures occurred; the patient 
recovered with no appurelll sequelne. Another p;niclII reported that he experi· 
enced sleepiness and nausea that lasted for several days following the inten· 
tional ingestion of 840 mg of fluoxet;ne with alcohol: thi s p:nient did not seck 
medicaltreatmenl. Drowsiness, lethargy. and nausea oct;urrcd in a patient who 
reportedly ingested 1.4 g of nutlxetine nnd 15 mg of clonazcpmn. No ECG 
abnonnali ties were reported in 2 patients who intentionlllly ingested 200 IIlg 
and I g of fluoxetine. 

A child with a genetic deliciency in the CYP2D6 isoe nzyme died following 
prolonged therapy with fluo xet inc, methylphenidate. and clonidinc. Autopsy 
findings revealed blnod, bmin. and other tissue conccntrmion.~ orfluo.'(etine und 
norfluoxel ine that were several·fold higher than expectcd. Poor metabolism of 
Iluoxetine via CYP2D6 was the likc ly cause of flu{)xetine intoxication ill this 
child. I 

• Treatment Because fntaliti es and severe toxicity have been reported 
following overdosage of selective serolOnitHeuptake inhibitors . partkulurly in 
large overdosage and· when taken with other drugs or alcohol. some clinicians 
recommend that any overdosage involving thesc drugs be managed aggre!ol
s ivcly. Because su icidal ingestion onen involves more thnn one drug, clinic ians 
treating fluoxetine o\'c rdosage should be -alert to possible toxic m:.mifcstations 
caused by drugs other than tluoxetine. 

Clinicians a lso should consider the possibility of serotonin syndrome or 
NMS-like reactions in paticnL<; presenting with similar clinical fea tures and a 
recent history of nuoxetine ingestion Ulld/or ingestion or other serotonergic und/ 
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or antipsychotic agents or other dopamine antagonists. (See Cautions: Precau
tions Imd Contraindications and see also Drug Interactions: Scrotonergic 
Drugs.) 

Managcmcnt of fluoxetine overdosage generally involves symptomatic and 
supporti ve care. A patent airway should be established and maintained, and 
adequate o.xygenation and ventilation should be assured. ECG and vital sign 
monitoring is recommended f~lIowing acute overdosage with the drug, al
though the value of ECG monitoring in predicting the severity of fluoxetine
induced cardiotoxicity is not known. (See Acute Toxicity: Manifestations, in 
the Tricyclic Antidepressants General StmemenL) There is no specific antidote 
for Iluoxetine imoxication. 

Following recem (Le., within 4 hours) ingestion of a potentiully toxic 
amount of fluoxetine and in the abscnce of signs and symptoms of cardiac 
toxicity, the stomach should be emptied immedimely by inducing emesis or by 
gastric lavage. If the piltient is comatose, having seizures, or lack..~ the gag 
rcllex. gastric lavage may be perfonned if an endotracheal tube with cuff in
flated is in place to prevent aspiration of gastric contents. Since administralion 
of act ivated charcoal (which mily be used in conjunction with sorbitol or a 
saline cathar1ic) may be as effective or more effective than induction of emesis 
or gastric lavage. its use has been recommended eithcr in the initial manage
ment of fluoxetine overdosage or following induction of emesis or gustric lav! 
age in patients who have ingested a potentially toxic quantity of the drug. 

Based on data rrom animal studies, lV diazepam should be considered. for 
the maIlllgemelll of Iluo.xetinc-induced seizures that do not remit spontaneously. 
If seizures are not controlled or recur following administration of diazepam, 
administration of phenytoin or phenobarbital has been recommended by sOIIlc 
cl inicians. . 

Flu(Jxetine and norfluoxetine arc not substalllially removed by hemodialy
sis. Because of the large volume of distribution llnd extensive protein binding 
of the drug and its principal metabolite, peritoneal dialysis, forced diuresis, 
hemoperfusion. and/or exchange transfusion probably are also ineffective in 
removing. substantial amounts of fluoxet ine and nortluoxetine from the body. 
Clinicians should consider consulting a poison control center for additional 
infonnation un the management of fluoxetine overdosage. .1 

Chronic Toxicity 

Fluoxetine has not been studied systematically in animals or humans to 
uctcrmine whether therapy with the drug is associated with tolerance or psy
chologic ,md/or physical dependence. One patient receiving the drug for the 
managemcllI of obesity repOr1edly experienced nervousness 2 days following 
discontinuance of fluoxetine therapy. However, it is unclcar whether this ad
verse effect represented a withdrawal reliction since both the parent drug and 
its principal metabolite have relatively long half-lives, and withdrawal reactions 
following discominuance or Huoxetine therapy may therefore be more delayed. 
Although clinical experience to date has not revealed substalllial evidence of 
drug-.~eekillg behavior or a withdrawal syndrome associated with discontinu
ance of Iluoxetine thempy, it is difficult to predict from the limited data cur
rently available the extent to which a CNS-active drug like fluoxetine may be 
misused, diver1ed, amI/or abused. 

Des pite the lack of substantial evidence for abuse potential or dependence 
liability"clinicians should carefully evaluate piltients for a history of substance 
abuse prior to initiating Iluoxetinc therapy. If Iluoxetine therapy is initiated in 
patients with a hi story of substance abuse, such patients should be monitored 
closely for signs of misuse or abuse of the drug (e.g .. development of tolerance, 
use of increasing doses, drug-seeking behavior). H' 

The potential for misuse of fluoxetine by depressed patients with concurrent 
cilting disorders and/or those who may seek the drug for its appClitc-suppressant 
effects also shoulrJ be considered. One patient with an undisclosed history of 
anorexia nervosa and laxativc abuse who was given fluo.xetine for depression 
ingested larger-than-prescribed doses (e.g., 9()-120 mg/day) and lost 9.1 kg 
within 2 months; this patient falsely claimed mood improvement in order to 
continue recei ving the drug for its anorectic and weight-reducing effects. 

Fluoxetine has produced phospholipidosis following long-tenn administra
tion in animals; however, no evidence of phospholipidosis has been repor1ed 
in humans receiving the drug to date. Additional study is needed to detennine 
the cl inical impOr1ance of these flndings in patients receiving long-tenn fluox
etine thempy. (Sec Pharmacology: Erfects on Phospholipids.) 

Pharmacology 

The phannaeology of lluoxeline is complex and in mnny ways resembles 
that or other antidepressant agents. par1icularly those agents (e.g., citalopram, 
clomipramine. escitalopr.J.lll, fluvoxamine , paroxetine, ser1raline, trazodone) 
that predominantly potentiate the phannacologic efrects of serotonin (5-HT). 
Like other selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors (SSRls ), fluoxetine is a potent 
and highly selective reuptake inhibitor of serotonin and has littlc or no effect 
on other neurotransmitters. 

• Nervous System Effects The precise mechanism of antidepressant 
action of fluoxetine is unclear. but the drug has been shown to selectively inhibit 
the reuptake of serotonin at the presynaptic neuronal membrane. Fluoxetine
induced inhibition of serotonin reuptake 'causes increased synaptic concentra
tions of serotonin in the CNS, resulting in numerous functional changes asso
ciated with enhanced serotonergic ncurotransmission. Like other selective 
serownin-reuptake inhibitors (fluvoxamine, parox:ctine, semaline), fluoxetine 
appears to have minimal or no effect on the reuptake of norepinephrine or 
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dopamine ilnd docs not exhibit clinically important anticholinergic. antihista
minie. or ai -adrenergic blocking activity at usual therapeuti c dosages. 

Although the mechanism of ;mtidepressant <Iclion or antidepressant agents 
may involve inhibition of the reuplake of various neurotransmitters (i.e .. nor
cpinephrine. serotonin) at the presymlptic neuronal membrane. it ha .~ been sug
gested that postsynuptic receptor modification is mainly responsible for the 
antidepressant action observed during long-ternl administration of antidepres
sant agenL'i. During long-tenn therapy with most antidepressants ~e.g ... tri~yclic 
untidepressants, monoamine oxidase lMAO] inhibitors). these i1daptive 
changes generally consist of subsensitivity of the norudrenergic adenylute cy
clase system in association with a decrease in the number of f3-adrenergic 
receptors; such effects on noradrenergic receptor function commonlv arc re
ferred to as "down-regulution." In addition, some antidepressants r;p0r1edly 
decreilse the number of 5-HT binding sites following chronic administration. 
Fluoxetine may exert its antidepressant activity by somewhat d,ifferent mech
anisms than those usually associmed with tricyclic amI some olher amidepres
sants. Although some evidence indic~tes that I~ng-tenn adm inistration of Iluox
etin~.d,ocs nul substantially decrease the number of (:I-adrenergic binding siteJ 
or reduce the. ,sensitivity or f3-adrenergic receptors. a decrease in the number 
of (:I-adrenergic binding sites in the brain has been reponed in at least one study 
in animals. Data regarding the effects of fluDxetine on the number of seroton in 
(5-HTI and/or 5-Hi\ J binding sites have been conllicting. with ei ther nJ change 
or a reduction in the number of binding sitcs being reponed during chronic 
administration bf the drug. Increased postsynaptic receptor hinding of GAB A 
B also has been reported following prolonged administration of mill; 'y antide
pressants. including ftuoxetine. TIle clinical imp~lrlance of these Ilndings' ror 
fluoxetine has not been fuUy elucidated to date, and further study is needed to 
detennine the Irole, if any, of binding site alteration in thc antidepressant action 
of fluoxetinc and 'other antidepressants. 

The precise mechanism of action responsible ,for the efficacy of fluoxetine 
in the treatment of obsessive-cnmpulsi,'e disorder is unclear. However, based 
on the efficacy of other selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors (e.g .. fluvox
amine, paroxetine, ser1raline) and clomipramine in the treatment of obsessive
compulsive disorder and the potency of these drug.~ in inhibiting serotonin 
reuptake. a serotonergic hypothesis has been developed to explain the patho
genesis of the condition. The hypothesis postulates that a dysregulation of 
serotonin is responsible for obses~ive-compulsive ~sorder and that Iluoxetine 
and these other agents are cffectiye because they c orrect this imbalance. Al
though the available evidence supports the serotonergic hypothes is of obses
sive-compulsive disorder, additional studies arc ne~esdry 10 confinn this hy-
pothesis. . . 

Seratollergic,Effects Fluoxetine is a highly selective illhibitor of se
rotonin reuptake at the presynaptic neuronal membrane. In addition. the po
tency and selectivity of serotonin-reuptake inhibition exhibited by fluoxetine's 
principal metabolite, nqrfluoxetine, appear to be similar \0 those of the parent 
drug. Fluo.xeline- and norfluoxetine-induced inhibition of serotonin reuptake 
causes increased synaptic concemrations of serOionin,~ resultit\g in numcrous 
functional changes nssociated with enhanced serotonergic neurotransmission. 

Data fram in vitro studies suggest thm tluo~etine is approximately equiv
alent to or less potent thun clomipramine as a serotonin-reuptake inhibitor; 
however, in vivo studies indicate thaI the serotonin-reuplake inhibiting effect 
of Iluoxctine may be more potent than thlll of clomipramine on a weight as 
well as an equimolar basis. TIlis apparem discrepancy may be explained at least 
in par1 by the relatively long eliminntion half-lives 01' Iluoxetine :tnU norflu()x
etine. In addition, metabolism vin N-demethylation decreases the [latency' and 
speciflcity or serotonin-reuptake inhibition of clomipramine but not fluoxetine . 
Data from both in vivo and in vitro studies indicate that fluoxetine also is a 
more potent serotonin-reuptake inhibitor than other currently available anti
depressant agents , including imipramine and trazodone. Fluoxctine appears to 
hav,: practically no affinity for serotonin (e.g .. 5-HTI ,md 5-HT~) receptors in 
vitro, although limited in vivo data S\lggest that the drug may bind to low
affinity sites on 5-HT receptors. 

Fluoxetine appears to decrease the turnover of serotonin in the GNS, proh
ably as a result or a decrease in the rate , o f scrototl in synthesis. ' The drug 
repOr1edly decreases bruin conc'entratiOils of 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-
HIAA) , the principill metabolite of serotonin; reduces the uptake or r~diola
beled tryptqphan by synaptosomes; and reduces the rate of cOllvcrsio;l of tryp
tophan to serotonin. Fluoxetine also inhibits spontaneous firing of seflltonergic 
neurons in the dorsal raphe nucleus. ' 

Like other serolOnin-reuptake inhibitors. administration or flumetine alone 
docs not produce the serotonin behavioral syndrome (<t characteristic behav
ioral pattern caused by central stimulation of serotonin activity) in animal s. 
However, the drug potentiates the serotonin behavioral syndrome induced by 
oxitriptan (l-5-hydroxytryptophan, 1-5HTPl, MAO inhibitors. and MAO inhib
itors combined with tryptophan. 

Effeets 011 Otller Neurotransmitters Like other selective seralonin
reuptake inhibitors, fluoxetihe. appears to have little or nolcffect on the reuptake 
of other neurotransmitters such as norepinephrine or dopamine. In addition, the 
drug appears to have a suhstantially higher selectivity ratio of serotonin-to
norepinephrine reuptake inhibiting activity than tricyclic antidepressant agents, 
including clomipramine. . 

Unlike tricyclic and some other antidepressants. fluoxetille docs not exhibit 
clinically impOr1ant anticholinergic, O"I -adrenergic blocking. or 'antihistaminic 
activity at usual therapeutic dosageS! As it result, the incidence of adverse 
effects commonly llssociilted with block<lde of muscarinic cholinergic receptors 
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(e.g .. dry mouth. blurred vision. urinary TCtention. constipation. confusion), 11'1' 

udrenergic receplOrs (c.g .. ol1hostatic hypotension), and hi stamine HI- and He
rcceplOrs (e.g., sedation) is lower in !1uoxetine-treated patients. In vitro studies 
have demonstrated that the drug P0s''icsses only weak affinit)' for 11'1- and Il'~ ' 
at.lrem:rgic. J3·adrenergic. HI and H:, muscarinic. opiate, GABA-benzodiule· 
pine. and dopamine receptors. 

Effects on Sleep Like tricyclic and most o ther anlklepressants, fluox· 
c tine suppresses rJpid eye movement (REM) s leep. Although not d early es
tablished.there is some evidence thut the REM-suppressing effects of antide· 
pressant agents may contribute 10 the antidepressant activity of these drugs. In 
animul studies . nuoxetine produces a dose-related suppression of REM sleep: 
the drug generally appl!ars to reduce the amount of REM sleep by increasing 
REM la tency (the time to onset of REM ~lcep, and by decreas ing the number 
rm her than the dura tion o f REM episodes. Limited dalll in :lOi mals suggest ""It 
REM rebound docs nOi occ ur follo wing discontinuance of nuoxetine. The pre
c ise mechanism has not been full y clucid:lled, but resuhs uf animal studies 
indicate that flumetine 's effects on REM sleep arc serotoncrgically medimed. 
Like other specific scrotonin-rcuplUke inhibitors (e.g., zimcldine [previously 
zi melidine J). the effects of fluoxetine on non-REM s lcep reported to date have 
been variable and do not appear to be as clearly defined as those of tricyclic 
anlideprcssanls. which usua lly incrcase s low-wave sleep. 

Effects 011 EEG Limited datu currently arc availahle regarding the 
effect s of Iluoxetine on the EEG. Substantial EEG changes did nOi occur fol
lowing oral ,u..lministration of single 30-mg. doses of the drug. in healthy indi
viduals. An increase in alpha activity and a decrease in fa st be ta activity and 
.~ l ow activity were noted following si ngle oral 60-mg doses in this study: such 
changes are characte ristic of des ipramine-Iype antidepreSSlmL'i and appear to 
indicate increased vigilomce. Sing.le 75-1Tl1l doses of fJuo xetine produced an 
increase in slow and ,fas t activity and a decrease in alpha acti vi ty: such EEG 
changes arc similar to those observed with ami triptyline and imipramine and 
suggest possible sedative llctivity. 

Effects OIl Psychomotor Function Fluoxetine docs nOI appear to 
cause clinically important sedat ion nnd docs not interfere wit h psychomOior 
pcrfonnance. COlllrollcd studies in healthy younll adults 21-45 of yean; and in 
IIdu lts with 'major depression did nOl demonsti"".lIe any adverse effects on psy
chommor perfOnnllOCc. in those receiving the drug. No adverse effects on psy
chomotor performance or cognitive function were observed in' men with de
pression older than 60 years of age who received 20-mg doses of Iluoxetine in 
u controlled study. Results of this study showed that overull cogn ition. a~ as· 
... e~sed by the critical Ilicker fusion thresholds test, generally was beller in 
patients receiving liuoxetinc. than in those receiving amitriptyline (a tricyclic 
antidepressant ): however, less sedating tricyclic aOlidepressants (e.g .. desipra
mine ) were not included in the study and it is po~sible that nUQxetine may not 
have such an advantage ove r these mher agellls. In a controlled study evaluating 
the effects of Iluoxetine (20 mg daily for 22 days) on psychomotor pcrfonnance 
lind car driving in healthy adults. the drug did not affect the hi ghway driving 
or the car following tests but s lightly impaired performance in correctly de· 
tecting changes in visual signals was evident in the suslaim'd attention tes t. 

Analgesic Effects Like o the r se rotonin-reuptake inhibitors (e.g .• 2i
me ldine), lIuoxctine exhibits analgesic 'lctivity in some 'lnalgesic test systems 
when administered alone in anim:lls, bUI the lack of such effect.~ observed in 
other test systems suggdits that demnllstnUion of analgesic ac tivity may be test
dependent. Fluoxetine has potentiated opiate agonist-induced analgesia in most 
but not all studies. poss ibly as n result of the drug's abi lilY to enhance sero· 
toncrgic neumtransmissiun. The clinical importance of these effects in the man
agement of acute and chronic pai n remains to be detennined. 

Effects 011 Resp,iratioll Usual therupeutic dosages of nuoxetine dn 
not appear to affect rc~pirution substam ially in humans; however, the effect of 
higher ddsages of the drug on respiratory function remains to be established. 
In animals. adminis!ratio'n of single 20-mg/kg doses of lIuoxetine reportedly 
increa.<;ed blood Po, concentrations but did not a lter blood PC!!, concentration .~. 
TIle drug also ha. .. heen shown 10 attenuate morphine-induced respir.lIory de
pression, although the precise mechanism for this effect has not been eswb· 
lished. 

Effects 011 Thermoreglllatioll Data arc conflicting regarding the ef
fect of Iluoxc.tine on thennoregululion . In animals, nuoxetine has produced 
dose-dependent hypothennia in some s tudies. suggesling that serotonin may 
playa rule in thermoregulation. but the drug has produced on l)' slight or mi n
imal hypothermia in mher studies. 

11le drug has bccn used safel y in at least one patient with established sus
ceptibility to malignant hyperthermia; however, additional experience with the 
drug is needed to confinn the safety ur Iluoxetine in putients known to he 
susceptible 10 thi s condition. 

• C ardiovascular Effects The cardiovascular effects of ftuo xe tine 
have been studied in an imals and to :l limited extent in humans. Unlike some 
other antidepressant agents (e .g .• tricycl ic antidepressants. MAO iilhibilOrs), 
nuoltetine has been associated with only minimal cardiovascular effects. The 
absence of substantial anticholinergic activity. ai-adrenergic blocking activity. 
cutecholamine-potentiating effects, nnd qui nidine-like cardiotoxic effects ap
pears to be the principal reason for the gene ral lack of curd iovascular effects 
assoc iated with lluoxetine. 
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Fluoxetine docs not exhibit clinically imponant a ,' adrenergic blocking ac· 
tivity and docs not inhibit catecholamine reuptake. Unlike tricyclic antidepres
sants. lIuoxe tine docs not block the neuronal reuptake of norepinephrine and 
therefore docs not potentiate the pressor response associ ated with administra
tion of norepinephrine. In ,addition. the drug does not inhibit the reupt'lke of 
and ha.~ no c ffect on the pressor response to tyr.tmine. 

Fluoxetine does not appear to have substantial arrhythmogenil' activity: 
however. safcty of Ihe drug in pat ients with a recent history of myocardiul 
infarction or unstable cardiovascular disease ha<; no t been adequately evaluated 
to date. Fluoxe tinc generally docs not appear to affect cardiac conduction. und 
clinically important ECG changcs huve not been reported in patients wilhout 
preexisting heart disease receiving ,therapeutic dmmges of the drug. Unlike 
tricyclic antidepressants, which commonly cause ilO incrcase in heun rate. 
fluo ltctine repon edly reduces heal1 !"".Ite by an avemge o f about 3 bellIs/minute 
in patients receiving usualthempeulie dosages of the 'IOtidepressanl. (Sec Cau
tions: Cardiovascular Effec ts.) Unlikc tricycl ics. the drug docs not appear to 
exhibit direct qu inidine-like cardiotoxic activity, although the cardiovascular 
effects assoc iated with Iluoxctine overdosage have nnt been fully estublished 
to date. (Sec Acute Toxicity.) 

• EO'ects on Appetile and Body Weight Like ~ome other serolo
ncrgic agents (e.g .. fenlluramine Ina longer commen' ially available in the USI. 
z imc1dinc), nuoxetine possesses anorectic ac tivity. Although the precise mech
anism has not been dearly estuhlished. resuhs of animal studics indicate that 
the drug's uppetite-i nhibiting action may result from serotonin-reuptake block
ade- and the. resultant increase in serotonin ilvailahility 'lt the neuronal synapse . 
Following udministfation of single ;,lIld multiple doses of fluoxetine in both 
meal-fed und frec -feeding unimuls. a reduclion in food intake usually occurs , 
pUl1iculurly 'lt relativc\y high doses of the drug (i .e •• 10 mg/kg). The anorectic 
eHect of ftuo xetine appears to be potentiated by ox itriptan. Tole rance to the 
anureclic effect uf nuoxetine has not deve loped followi ng short-tcnn admin
istration in humans and animals: however. long-teml s tudies in humans ure 
necessary to fully detcnnine whether tolerance develops during chronic theTUpy 
with the drug. 

In animal studies. IlUllxetine has been shown to suppre.~s palatability-in
duced food consumption (:IS de temlined by th~ volume of sweetencd \,cr$US 
plain wate r ingested ). Like fennu r.:unine. ftuoxetine also appears to scleclively 
suppress carbohyd rate and ove ra ll food intake while maintaining protein intake. 
Such carbohydrutc intakc-suppressing and protein-span ng effect .c; may .be of 
potclltial dinical importance in the management of obes ity: however, additional 
study is ~ecess il ry. (Sec Uses: 6bes ity.) Pluoxetine therapy also has resulted 
in decreases in body weight in nomml-weight and obese animals as well as in 
depressed, nondepresscd, and obese indi vidunls receiving. the drug, (St!c Uses: 
Obesity and a lso see Cautions: Metabolic Effl"Cts .) 

• Effects on Alcohol Intake like some other scmtonergic agents. 
lluoxc tinc produces a dose-depende nt decrease in voluntary alcohol intake in 
nonnal and alcohol-preferring animals . Uk'e some other serotonin-reuplilkc in
hibitors (e.g., citaiopram. zimeldinel. Iluoxetine has been shown to reduce al
cohol consumption in a limited number Jr heavy drinker.~ receiving 60 mg of 
the drug dail y. Because serotonin appcarsllO be involved in the regulation of 
aleoliol iniake. it has been suggested that fluDXeline may allenuate alcohol 
consumpt ion yin enhanced serotoncrg ic neuTOlransmission. In addition. there 
is some evidence that such effects may be at lenst part ially 'mediated by thc 
renin-'lngiOlensin·aldosterone s)'.~ t eO\ . (Sec Uses: Alcohul Dependence and see 
Drug Interactions: Alcohol.) I I I I 

• Neuroendocrine Effects Fluoxetine affects the endocrine system. 
Like o thcr sc leclive inhibitors of serotonin reuptake. the drug. has produced a 
dose~ re lated increase in serum COl1icOslerone concelllr:.llions in animals. Fluox
etine also reportedly potentiates oxitriptan-induced elevalion in serum cort i
costerone conce ntrations. Such effects apRear to be scrotunergically mediated : 
r:ollowing parenteral udmini stration of ll poxetine in unimal .~. tile el evation in 
serum corticosterone concentration generally lasts only a few hours. although 
nuoxetine-inducetl inhibition of serotonin reuptake is knnwn to persist for 
longer than 24 hours. 111ercfore . i~has been suggested thm olhe r compensatory 
mechanisms. possibly including decreased firing of serotonergic neurons. may 
contribute to the restoration of nomla l hypOlhalamic·pitui tary-adrenal (HPA) 
ax i .~ function despite prolonged blockade of serotonin r~uptake by the drug. 
Fluoxetine also has increased corticotropin (ACTH) and vasopress in (umidi
uTetic hormone, ADH) concentrations in peripheral plasma and has increased 
cOl1icotropin and corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF. conicoliberin) conccn1 
tralions in hypophysial ponal blood. These e ffects may reprcsent the initial step 
in Iluoxetinc,-induced e levation of plasma cOl1icoste rone concentrations. 

TIle effects of fluo:lieline on se mm prolactin cons,:entfations have not been 
clearly establi shed. In some animal studies, nuoxetine potentiated tryptophan
induced increuses in serum prolac tin concentrmhj)lls, although :ldministration 
of the drug ,Ilolle in animals and humans usually dnes not substantially ulter 
prola~tin concentrations. However. :ldministr:nion of nuoxetine al one repon
edly increascd scrum prolac tin concentrations in young but nqt old male rats 
in one study. Fluoxetine-induced effects on prolactin secretion appear to be 
scrotonergically Illediatcd. " 

• Effects on Phospholipids Like many olher l~mionic. amphiphilic 
drugs (c.g., mniodarone, fcnfluramine, imipramine, ranitidinel. Iluoxet ine re· 
ponedly increases ti ssue ' phospholipid concentrutions following chronit.: ad· 
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ministration in animal studies; however, such effects have not been demon* 
strated in humans receiving fluoxetine to date. Histologic examination 
following long*term (i.e., 1-12 months) fluoxetine administration in animals 
has revealed the presence of characteristic concentric, lamellar inclusion bodies 
associated with phospholipidosis in alveolar macrophnges of the lung, Kupffer 
cells of the liver, and adrenal cortical cells; an increase in phospholipid content 
of the lung also has been reported. Fluoxetine-induced phospholipid accumu
lation in these animals was reversible within 1- 2 months following discontin* 
uance of the drug. 

SlUdies in humans receiving fluoxetine have not revealed biochemical or 
clinical evidence of drug-induced phospholipidosis to date. There was no ev* 
idence of increased phospholipid content or changes in lamellar inclusion bod
ies in peripheral blood lymphocytes of either healthy individuals receiving I 
month of Iluoxetine therapy or depressed palients receiving long*tenn (0.9- 2.6 
years ) therapy with the drug. In nddition, ophthalmologic. examination and 
chest mdiogmphs in patients receiving fluoxetine during clinical studies have 
not revealed evidence of phosphotipidosis induced by the drug. Although data 
from clinical studies suggest that Huoxetine-induced phospholipidosis is un* 
likely to occur in humans receiving long-term therapy with the drug. further 
study is needed to fully determine whether the phospholipidosis observed in 
animal studies is clinically important in humans receiving therapeutic dosages 
of the drug. . 

• Other Effects Fluoxetine has demonstrated some antimyoclonic ac* 
tivity in animals and humans when used in combination with oxitriptan. AI* 
though the mechanism of Iluoxeline's antimyoclonic activity hus not been fully 
elucidated. some forms of myoclonus appear to be related to impaired seroto
nergic neurotransmission. Therefore. it has been suggested that fluoxetinc*in
duced enhancement of serotonergic neurotransmission 'via serotonin*reuptake 
blockade potenti:llly may colllribute l to oxitriptan-induced increases in eNS 
serotonin concentrations in the management of this condition. (See Uses: My* 
oclonus.) II 

Fluoxetine also has reduced cataplexy in both humans and animals. (Sec 
Uses: Cataplexy.) .II I 

Fluoxetine reportedly has produced a dose-related elevation in plasma {3-
endorphin and {3-lipotropin concentrations in healthy individual s receiving sin
gle oral doses of the drug. 

Pharmacokinetics 
In all human studies described in the PhamlUcokinetics section, fluoxetine 

was aqministercd as the hydrochloride salt. 

• Absorption Fluoxetine hydrochloride appears to he well absorbed 
from the GJ tract following oral administration. TIle oral bioavailability of 
Iluoxetine in h4tpans has '1ot been fully elucidated to dute. but at lea<;t 60-80% 
of an oral dose appears to be absorbed. However, the relative proportion of an 
oral dose reaching systemic circulation unchanged currently is not known. The 
oral conventional capsules and tablets. delayed*release capsules. and solution 
of Iluoxetine hydrochloride reportedly are bioe~luivalent. However. onset of 
absorption of l1uoxetine hydrochloride delayed-release capsules (Prozac1' 
Weekly*) is delayed 1- 2 hours relative to the onset of absorption when the 
drug is administered as a conventional preparation. Limited data from animals 
suggest that the drug may undergo first-pass met:Jbolism and extraction in the 
liver andlor lung following oral administration. In these anim:Jls (beagles). 
approximately 72% of an oml dosc rcached systemic circulation unchanged. 
Food appears to cause a slight decrease in the rate. but not the extent, of 
absorption of fluoxetine in humans. I , 

Peak plasma l1uoxetine concentmtions usu:Jlly occur within 4-8 hours 
(range: 1.5-12 hours) after oml administration of conventional preparmions. 
Following oml administration 'of a single 40-mg dose of the drug in healthy 
fasting :Jduits. peak plasma concentmtions of approximately 15-55 nglmL are 
attained . Peak plasma fluoxet ine concentrations following administration of 
sin'gle oral doses of 20--80 mg arc approximately proportional and arc linearly 
related to dose. although there appears to be considerable interindividual vari
ation in plasma conc'entmtions anained with a given dose. The manufacturer 
slates that the pea~ plasma concentrations achieved following weekly admin
istration of tluoxetine 90-rug delayed*release capsules are in the range of the 
average 'concentrations achieved following daily administration of 20-mg con* 
ventional preparations; however. average trough concentrations are reponed to 
be lower following weekly administration of the delayed-release preparation. 
Peak*to-trough fluctuations in plasma concentrations of fluoxeline and nor
Huoxetine (the principal metabolite) reportedly are greater following weekly 
administration of the delayed-release capsules (164 and 43%. respectively) 
compared with daily administration of conventional preparations (24 and 17%, 
respectively). 

Preliminary data suggest that fluoxetine may exhibit nonlinear accumuIa* 
tion following multiple dosing. (See Pharmacokinetics: Elimination.) Thc rel* 
atively slow elimination of Iluoxetine and its active metabolite. norlluoxetine, 
leads 10 clinically important accumulation of these active species in chronic 
use and delayed a([ainment of steady state. even when a fixed dose is used. In 
healthy adults receiving 40 mg of Iluoxetine daily for 30 days. plasma concen* 
trations of91 - 302 and 72-25H ng/mL of fluoxetine and norfluoxetine. respcc* 
tively, were allained. These plasma concentrations of Iluoxetine were higher 
than those predicted by single-dose studies because fluoxetine's metabolism is 
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not proportional to dose. In addition. prolonged administration of the drug andl 
or patient's disease states did not appear to affect steady*state concentrations. 
In one study. steady-state plasma Iluoxetine and norfluoxeline concentrations 
did not differ substantially among heulthy individuals receiving 4 weeks of 
Iluoxetine therapy. depressed patients receiving 5 weeks of fluoxetine therapy, 
or depressed patients receiving more than a year of fluoxetine therapy. 

Average steady-state fluoxeline and norfluoxetine concentrations. however. 
were affected by patient age. In pediatric patients with major depressive dis
order or obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) who reccived Huoxetine 20 mg 
daily for up to 62 days, average steady-state concentrations oj" Iluoxetine and 
norlluoxetine in children 6-12 years of age were 2* and 1.5-fold higher. re* 
spectively, than in ndolescents 13- 17 yeurs of age who received the same 
Iluoxetine regimen. Trese results are consistent with those observed in another 
study in 94 pediatric patients 8-17 years of age diagnosed with major depres
sive disorder, and can be almost entirely explained by differences in children's 
weight. Higher average steady-state l1uoxetine and 1I0rfluoxetine concentra
tions also were observed in children relative to adults; however. these concen* 
trations werc within the range of concentrations obs::rved in the adult popu* 
lation. As in adults. Iluoxetine and norfluoxetine accumulated extensively 
following multiple oml dosing. Following daily oral administration of the drug, 
steady*state plasma fluoxetine and norfluoxetine concentrations generally arc 
achieved within about 2-4 weeks. 

The manufacturer stDies that average steady-state plasma Iluoxetine con
centrations' are approximah~ly 50% lower with weekly administration of the 
90-mg delayed*release capsules comp:lred with daily laLlministfation of a 20* 
mg cOllventional preparation. In patients being switched from daily therapy 
with fluoxetine 20-mg conventional preparations to weekly therapy with Iluox* 
etine 90*mg delayed-release capsules. peak plasma fluoxetine concentrations 
repo,rtc\:lly were 1.7 times higher with the weekly regimen than with the estab
lished daily regimen ' when there was no transition period (Le .• therapy with 
delayed*releasc fluoxetine was initiated the day after the last daily dose of 
fluoxetine :W mg). When weekly therapy was initiated one week aftcr the last 
daily dose of fluoxetine 20 mg~ peak pla.~ma Iluoxetine concentmtions for the 
2 regimens were similar. (See Dosage and Administration: Dosage.) 

The onset of antidepressant act ivity following oral administration of Iluox
etine hydrochloride usually occurs within the first }-3 weeks of thempy, but 
optimum therapeutic effect usually requires 4 weeKs or more of therapy with 
the drug. Ma,imal EEG changes and behavioral changes on psychometric tc.~t s 
reportedly occur about 8- 10 hours after single oral doses of the drug; the delay 
in maximal CNS effects compared with llchicvemcht of peak phlsma fluoxetine 
concentmtions may relate to foonation of,an active mewbolite or to delayed 
distribution of the parent drug and its principal met:Jbolite into, the CNS. 

The relationship b~tween plasma fluoxetine and norfiuoxetine concentra
tions and the therapeutic andlor toxic effect.s o f thelurug has nOl been clearly 
established. In a group of patients receiving fluoxetine for the management of 
major depre~sive disorder, there was no correlation between pla~ma Iluoxetine, 
norlluoxetine. or total Iluoxetine plus norfluoxctine concentrations und either 
the antidepressant response or the weighNcducing effect of the drug. 

• Distribution : .. Distribution of tluoxeline nnd its metabolites into human 
body tissues and fluids has not been fully characterized. Limiled pharmacoki
netic data obtained during long-term administration of fluoxetine to animals 
suggest that the drug and some of its metabolites , including norfluoxeline. are 
widely distributed in body ti ssues, with highest concentrations occurring in thc 
lungs and livcr. The drug crosses the blood*brain barrierdn humans and ani* 
muls. In animals. l1uoxetine:norlluoxctine ratios reportedly wcrc similar in the 
cerebral cortex. corpus striatum. hippocampus, hypothalamus, brain stcm, and 
cerebellum I hour after administration of a single dose of the drug. 

The appare~t volumes of distribution of flu q;,et~~e and nqrfluoxetine in 
healthy adults each reportedly average 20-45 Llkg. LImited data suggest that 
the volume of,distribution of fluoxctinc is not altered substantiall y following 
multiplc dosing. TIle apparent volume of distribution ' of nornuoxctine report* 
edly is higher in patients with cirrhosis thIm! in healthy individu'lls. although 
this difference may rel1eet decreases in Ihe rat~s of formation ~nd elimination 
of the metabolite raiher than change.~ in volum~ of distribution. TIle volumcs 
of di stribution of flw~xetine and norfluoxetine do not appear 10 be ~ltered sub
stantially in patients with renal impairment. 

At in vitro plasma concentrations of 200-1000 nglmL\ Iluoxetine is ap
proximately 94.5% bound to plasma proteins,' including albumin and ai -add 
glycoprotein (a 1*AGP); the extem of protein binding appears to be independent 
of plasma concentration. 'The extent of Huoxetine protein binding does not 
appear to be altered substantially in patients with hepatic cirrhosis or renal 
impairment. including those undergoing hemodialysis. 

It is not known whelher Ilumetine or its metabolites cross the placenta in 
humans, but fluoxetine and norl1uoxetine reportedly cross the placenta in rats 
following oral administration. Fluoxetine and norfluoxetine are distributed into 
milk. Limited data indicate that concentrations of the drug and this met4bolite 
in milk are about 20--30% of concurrent plasma concentrations. 

• Elimination Fluoxetine and 'norlJuoxetine, the principal metabolite. 
are eliminated slowly. Following a single oral dose of fluoxetine in healthy 
adults, the elimination half .. li fe 01' fluoxctine reportedly averages approximately 
2-3 days (range: 1--9 days) and that of nortluoxetine averages aboUt" 7-9 days 
(range: 3-15 days) . The plasma half-life of Huoxetine exhibits considerable 
interindividual variation. which may be related til genetic differences in the 
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rate of N-demcthylation of the drug in the liver. The absence of either a bimodal 
or trimoclal distribution of cleurdnce values suggests that the rate of such me
mbolism may be under polygenic control. The half-life of fluoxetine reportedly 
is prolonged (to approximately 4-5 days) afler ndministration of muhiple ver
sus s ingle doses. sugg.esting a nonlinear pnllem of drug accumulation during 
long-tenn administration. NorHuoxetine appears to exhibit dose~proportional 
phannacokinetics follo wing multiple dosing. although limited data indicate that 
the mtc o f fonnation of the metabolite is decreased s lightly once steady-stule 
plasmn concentrations have been nchicved. 

Following or.d administration of single doses of fluoxe line in healthy in
dividuals. total apparent plasma clearances of fluoxetine and nortluoxeline av
erage approximately 346 mL/minutc (range : 94-703 mLlminute) and 145 mLl 
minute (range: 61-284 mL/minule). respectively. Limited data suggest that 
plll~ma clearance of Huoxetinc decreases by approximately 75% following mul
tiple oral doses of the drug once steady-state plasma fluoxetine concentrations 
have been achieved. Plasma clearances of fluoxetine and norfluoxetine also 
reportedly arc decreased in patienl<; with chronic liver disease (c.g .. cirrhosis). 
Evidence from single-dose studies indicates thllt clenrances of the drug and its 
principal metllbolile arc not altered substantially in patients with renal impair
ment. 

The exact metabolic fate of fluoxetine has not been fully elucidated. The 
drug appears to be metabolized extensively, probably in the liver, to norfluox
Cline muJ several other metabolites. Norlluoxetine (desmethyInuoxet ine). the 
principal metabolite. is formed by N-demethylation of f1uoxetine. which may 
be under polygenic control. TIle potency and selectivity of norfluoxetine 's se
rotonin-reuplake inhibiting activity appear to be similar to those of the parent 
drug. Both Iluoxeline and norlluoxetine undergo conjugation wilh glucuronic 
acid in the li ver. and limitcd evidence from animals suggests that both the 
parenl drug and ils principal JIlelUbolile also undergo O-dcalkylDtion 10 form 
IHrinuoromethylphenol. wh ich subsequently appears to be metabolized to hip
puric acid. , . 

Following oral administration, fluoxetinc and its metabolites arc excreted 
principally in urine. In healthy individuals. approximately 60% of an orally 
admin istered. radiolabcled dose of fluoxetine is excreted in urine within 35 
days. with approximately 72.8% of excreted drug as unidentified metabolites, 
10% as nori1uoxetine, 9.5% a..~ norfluoxetine glucuronide. 5.2% as fluoxetine 
glucuronide, and 2.S% as unchanged drug. Approximate ly 12% of the dose 
wus eliminated in feces within 28 days following oral administration. bUl the 
relative proportion of unabsorbed versus absorbed drug thai is excreted ·in feces 
(e,g .. via biliury eliminution) is not known. 1 11 

The effect of age on the elimination of fluoxet ine has not been fully elu; 
cidated. Single-dose swdies suggest thut the phamlacokinctics of fluoxetine in 
healthy geriutric individuals do not differ substantially from those in younger 
udults. However, because the drug has a relatively long bllif-life and nonlineur 
disposition following multiple-dose. administration, single-dose-studies arc nOi 
sufficient to exclude the possibility of altered pharmacokinetics in geriatric 
individuals. particularly those with systemic disease and/or in those receiving 
multiple medications concomitantly: The elimination half-lives of fluoxeline 
and norlluoxetine muy be prolonged in patients with hepatic impainnent. Fol
lowing a single oml dose of the drug in patients with hepmic cirrhosis. the 
e limination half-lives of fluoxeline and norfluoxetillC reportedly Dvemge up
proximmely 7 tlnd 12 days, respectively. 

The elimination half-li ves of fiuoxetine and norfiuoxeline do not appear 10 

be altered substantially in patients with renal impainnent following oral ad
ministration of single doses of the drug. although multiple·dose stud ies arc 
needed to detennine whether accumulation of the parenl drug nnd/or its me
taboliws occurs during long-Ienn therapy in such patients . 

. Fluoxctine and norftuoxctine are not removed substantially by hemodialy
sis. Bec:luse of the large volume of distribution and extensive protein binding 
of the drug and its principal metabolite. peritoneal dialysis, forced diuresis, 
hemoperfus ion. and/or exchange transfusion also nrc likely to be ineffective in 
remov ing substantial amounts of fluQxetine und norlluoxetine from the body. 

Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Fluoxetinc, a selective serotonin-rcuptuke inhibitor (SSRI) 
antidepressant, is a phcnylpropylamine-dcrivativc. TIle drug differ.~ .~ lructurally 
from other selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitor antidepressants <e.g., citnlo
pram. paroxetine, sertmline) and also dirfers structurally and phannacologicaJly 
from other currently available antidepressant agents (e.g., tricyclic antidepres
sants. monomnine oxidase inhibitors). 

Fluoxetine contains a p-trifiuoromethyl substi tuent that appears to contrih~ 
ute 10 the drug's high selecti vity and potency for inhi biting serotonin reuptake, 
possibly a..~ a result of its electron-withdrawing effect and li pophi licity. The 
commercially available drug is a mcemic mixture of 2 optical isomers. Limited 
in vivo and in v itr~ dilla suggest that the pharmacologic aClivities of the optical 
isome rs do not differ substantially, although the dextroroptory isomer appears 
10 have s lightly greater serotonin-repptake inhibiting activity and a longer du-
ration of action than Ihe levorotatory isomer. I 

Fluoxetine is commercially available as the hydrochloride salt, which oc
curs as a white to off-while crystalline solid aJld hus a so lubility of 14 mg/mL 
in wuter. 

• Slability Fluoxetine hydrochloride capsules and the oral solution 
shou ld be stored io tight. light-resistant containers. both at lS-3(tC. Fluoxetioe 
tablets lind delayed-release capsuJcs should be stored at tS_30cC. 
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Excipien\.~ in commercially avai lable drug prepar.Jtions may have clinically 
important eITecl~ in some individuals; consult specific product labelin!; fordctails. 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Oral 
Capsules to mg (of ftuoxetine)' 

20 mg (01 Iluoxetine)" 

40 mg (01 fluQxetine)" 

Capsules, 90 mg (01 fluoxetine) 
delayed-
release 
(containing 
enterlc-coated 
pellets) 

Solution 20 mg (of fluoxet ine) pel 5 
mL' 

Tablets 10 mg (01 ftuoxetiner 

15 mg (of fluoxetine)' 

20 mg (of fluoxetine)' 

Fluoxeline Hydrochloride 
Capsules 

Prozac ' Pulvules". Dista 

Sarafem a Pulvules~ , lilly 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride 
Capsules 
Prozac~ Pulvulesll, Dista 

Sarafem" Pulvules", lilly 
Fluoxeline Hydrochloride 
Capsules 
Prozac~ Pulvules", Dista 

Prozac~ Weekly, Dista 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride Oral 
Solution 

Prozac ', Oista 

Fluoxetlne Hydrochloride 
Tablets (scored) 

Sarafem ~ , Warner Chilcoll 

Sarafem". Warner Chilcott 

Fluoxetlne Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

Sarafem", Warner Chilcott 

-avai tal1!e from UI1I: or more m:mufacturtT. dllJriblJlOT. Ilml/llr n:packnger by I!cneri~ (non[1'nl[lliel~ry) n~mc 

Fluoxctine Hydrochloride Combinations I 

Oral 
Capsules 25 mg (of fluoxetine) with 

Olanzapine 6 mg 
25 mg (oilluoxetine) with 
Olanzapine 12 mg 

50 m9 (of fluoxetine) with 
Olanzapine 6 mg 

50 mg (of lIuoxetine) with 
Olanzapine 12 mg 

Symbyax" (combination), Lilly 

Symbyax i (combination), Lilly 

'Symbyax" (combination), Lilly 

Svmbyax· (combination), Lilly 

tU~ i. nul CUITClllt y inc tuded in the t:lbo:li"~ :lpprO\CI! by Ihe US Fuoo anti Om!; Aolmini,trati()fl 

Scil" ·'I''} RI'I·uillrlS Orrrm""r ;!QlJ9. e C"I'Jri1'u. July I'I.W. ,Im..,;,·un Stlnl'l)" "l lIl'lIllh ·SyJll'1II 
Plwfllwris/S. In<,-

Paroxetine 
1 

• Paroxetine hydrochloride and puroxctine mes}'late. se lective serotonin
reuptake inhibitors (SSRls). arc antidepressant agents. , 
Uses " 

Paroxetlne is commercially available in the US as paroxetine hydrochloride 
(e.g., Paxil"". Paxil CR" ) and as paroxetine mesylatc (i.e .. Pexcva~) . 11le US 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) considers paroxetine mcsylate (Pexevaa ) 

conventional tablets to be a phannaceuticnl alf('/"Ilar;,·c (as described in section 
505[bJ[2] of the Federal Food, Drug. and Cosmetic Act) and not a phannaccu
tical (generic) equivalent to paroxctine hydrochloride conventionaltablel<; (e.g .. 
Paxil l:C). since both contain the. same acti ve moiety ! paroxetine) but have dif
ferent salts. The clinical studies that eSHiblished effic,lcy of paroxetine in var
ious conditions havc been conducted with puroxetine hydrochloride. Because 
parosctine hydrochloride and puroxctinc mesylate contai n the same acti ve moi
ety (paroxetine), clinic .. 1 efficacy is expected 10 be similar between the 2 dif
ferent salts. 

Paroxt;:tine hydrochloride conventional tablets and oral suspension arc used 
in the treatment of major depress ive disorder, obsessive-compulsive disorder, 
panic di~order with or without agoraphobia. social phobia (social anxiety dis· 
order), generalized anxiety disorder, and posmnumatic stress disorder. Parox
etine hydrochloride ex tended-release tabl ets arc used in the treatment of major 
depressive disorder, panic disorder with or wilhout agorOlphohill. social phobia, 
and premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PM DO). Paroxeline mesylatc conven
tional tablets arc used in the treatment of major dcprc~sive disorder, obsess ive
compUlsive disorder, lind punic disorder with or without agoraphobia. In ad
dition. paroxetine hus been used in the treatment of premature ejaculmiont, 
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